
After ringing the door bell at
his home at 69 Vendom-=,and get.
ting no answer, Joseph Buell.
aged 18. who had just returned
from the Grosse Pointe High
School at 8:25 p.m., March 27,
shoved the door open into the
vestibule, stepped in, and "every-
thing went blank."

He woke up minutes later with
a bump on his r"ightforehead and
cheek and summoned the house-
man and maid, Clyde and Mar~
vise Jordan, employed by the
Buells for three years,. who con-
tacted his parents at the Country
Club of Detroit.

The Grosse Pointe Farms police
were notified, and, although noth-
ing appeared to be missing, the
silverware that had been set on
the dining-room table was found
around the table on the floor.

Detective Sergeant Elmer, La.
badie\is conducting an investiga-
tion at thefoincident. Young Buell
said he saw nothing, and heard
nothing.

Beer ,Bottles
Discovered on
Second Floor

Men in' Service Like 'to Keep ~
in. Touch With Home.

* * *
The NEWS Can Follow

Them Anywhere.
Call .TUxedo 2-6906

Fully Paid Circulation

ews,

Entered .• s Second ClasIl'Matter
at the Post Office at Detroit, Mlch.

Pointes

Chi s h 0 I'm N.<Macdonald. of
Mirabeau place. died suddenly
Monday night, March 31, while at
Montego Bay, Jamaica. He was
51-

The only information available
at the time the. NEWS went to
press was contained in a cable-
gram sent by his son, Ross Mac-
donald, stating that Mr. Mac-
donald died in his sleep of a
heart attack.

Mr. and Mrs. MacDonald, with
Harry Rust. of East Jefferson
avenue. were making an air
cruise of the British West Indies.
They had been joined shortly be;'

Lt. Harry Duross of the Grosse fore Mr. Macdonald's death by his
P . t W d l' h d John P. Wilson. 2553 Grandom e 00 s po lce, case a 'Son and daughter, Mary Stuart,
speeding automobile north on Boulevard. struck a car parked a student at Vassar.
H 1 d t H t' h' on Vernor between Maryland ande en an on 0, amp ort, were Mr. Macdonald was president
the speeder was forced to pull in Laket:0inte., March 25,. damagin.g of the Gear Grinding Machine
behind a parked car to allow an- the rIght front. and SIde of hlS Co., a member of the Harvard
other car, approaching from the c~r. an~ left th~ scene of the ac- Club. the New York Racquet and
opposite direction, to pass. ,cldent m a taXI cab. The parked Tennis Club. the New York

Duross pulled in behind him, car belonged to Anthony Torto- Maidstone Club, and the New
and after the other car had mel1~, of 3651 Maryland. , York Devon Yacht Club.
passed tried to get alongside him. WIlso~ as~ecl the cab dnver I He is survived by his wife,
The speeder had start~d from the whethe.I or not he sh?uld report! Mary Banks Macdonald and his
curb. Bllt when he saw the the aCCIdentto ~h: pollee. He was I two children. Ross is a student
police car, he stopped and backed t~~d tbat he cel taml! should, but I at Yale University.
toward the curb,..h~tting Duross' Vi.Ilson told the dl'lver to take, A second cable sent Tuesday
right door. hlm home. . . : said the family M(asattempting to

Joseph H. Mason. 4325 Twelve ~ross,e Po~nte Park PO~IC~found I get plane reservations to fly back
Mile road, was taken to the WIls~n s car. and traced It through to the ~ointe that day or Wednes-
Woods, station and' ticketed for Lansmg. WIlson had not reported day. Funeral services will ,be
reckless driving.' He was released the accident. He received a ticket held on Fridav
on a $100 bond. With him at the for not having his car under con- --~ ..-'---
time was Harry Mason, of 2025 trol. after describing the details Youth Bell-eved
Hawthorne. of the accident.

Slugged By Thug

Instruction Course
. ., .

Completed by 55
Air Raid Wardens

City'. A>(l"iip'ts'.\':
New Budget
Of $518,948

.'Problem 'of:1!~~sInflu~nce.
Over Children Is Attacked
By Motion Picture Council

High Water~ Play Havoc With City' Pier

Ih. New.'
TtJ. 2-1900

.. . ..

.As CompiJ~d by Ih.
Gros.'. Point. News
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HEADLINES

CIRCUIT COURT JURY ac-
quits 19~year-old sailor, Richard
Clark Sackett, of second degree
murder charge in the death of
Harold Frame, four years ago.

• • •

TAFT FORCED to enter New
Jersey presidential primary after
closing his campaign headquart-
ers in Trenton. He had asked that
his name be taken off the ballot
after the formal withdrawal date -.t'lcture by Fred Runnells
of March 12. The much~maligned pier at th~ municipallY'-owned park 'of the City' of Grosse Pointe was really ,a subject for

'" • • criticism after Lake St. C,lair gave)t a real beating during the storm of two weeks ago. Officials estimate the'old dock
Friday, March 28 suffered a 75 percen, loss. The City has on hand plans for' a proposed new dock, cost of which would entail floating

IN PROTEST to new manage- a bond issu~. Whether this 'will' hasten action on getting a new pier remains to be seen. -
ment seniority plan CIO pickets - .
st.opped production at the East H. y, Cl':'-b" .,....
Pittsburgh plant of the Westing.. 1- U S
house Electric Corp. Threat of
a strike vote imposed unless the C f .
temporary seniority plan is re. on erenee
voked. .

· -. · Bl'y SuccessROYAL OAK service station
robbed by bandits who lowered
a 1,500 pound hydraulic hoist on
the foot of the station attendant
to prevent him from C'ontacting
the police. Freed by customer
after an }four of excruciating
pain.

Thursday, March 27
RECORDER'S JUDGE JOSEPH

A. GILLIS released on $100 bond
in Highland Park Municipal
court after asking tor a jury trial
at his arraignment on drunk driv-
ing charges. Trial set for April 3.• • •

CIVILIAN DEFENSE VOLUN-
TEERS in '.Detroit's southeastern
section to aid the department of
public works in engineering flood
control in the Fox Creek area... .. '"

POLICE holding the three dope
peddlers who supplied the killers
of Alfred J ones, Ferndale gas
station attendant, with marijuana.
Two admit sale to the four youths
and implicate a third as source of
their supply. • • •

DESPITE THE CLAIM of Gov-
er:nor Williams that a tax on cor~
poration profits is necessary to
raise 18 million a year, State leg.
islative committees submitted a

. balanced budget without new
taxes.

Police Seeking Vandals Who
Caused Wholesale De-
stru~tion at High School

h
The most recent and prob-

C ief Warden Lansing Pittman and His Deputy, Co!. ably the greatest example of
Walter Allard, Thank Volunteers in wholesale destruction of prop-

. Civilian Defense Program erty that has occurred in
------- Grosse Pointe for a long time

The following 55 persons have completed the instruction took place early on the morn-
course for Grosse Pointe Aid Raid Wardens and are now ing of March 29, at the Grosse
qualified in this course of instruction. Upon completion of Pointe High "School. when an
the course they were thanked by Chief Air Raid Warden unidentified group of vandals
Lansing Pittman and his deputy, Col. Walter Allard., smashed 151 window panes in

Anderson, Glenn E., 1021Lake- ~ I the wing of the building along
pointe; Andrews, William J., 905 PI J - t the Fisher road driveway.
Three Mile drive; Arends, Lois an' Oln, Most of the breakage was Um-
Jeanne, 102 Hall place; Barry, ited to the first floor classroom
Don, 1329 Kensington; Born, Ed- Serv;ce on windows. However. a few were
ward C., 1524 Cook; Brennan, It broken on the second by beer
Aretta. 917 'Lakepointe; Brenner, ' • bottles ,that had been thrown
John P., 1348 Brys drive: Bruno, Good Frlday through them. The cost of the
Alta, Parcells School; Burnett, damage was estimated at $250.
David S., 1391 Oxford road;, The incident is believed to have
Caskey, Joseph W., 70 Stanton II T Ch h t b R occurred around 1:30 a.m.
lane; Chandler, John, 51 Grosse en urc es 0 e epre-

d F'f h A I Three Boys Questioned
Pointe boulevard; Colsher, Jane, sente at I t nnua Grosse Pointe City police offi-
Parcells School; Findley, Harry, Community Observance cers Blair Martin and Douglas
1867 Lancaster; Furton, Harry, \ Allor stopped and held three
59 Mapleton; Gillette, Mildred, The fifth Community Good bo~'s in two automobiles at Sf..
16708 E. Jefferson; Hammond, H.

Frl'day Servl'ce will be held at Clair and Kercheval after II re-G., 807 Hampton: Harris, Alfred,
Parcells School; Hollins, Susie, the Woods Theater, Mack near quest by Farms police to be on
896 Alter; Hunter, Robert B., 88 Moross, from 1 to 2:30 p.m. on the lookout for parties that mayhave been connected with the
Handy road; Jacobs, Ted, 1190 April 11. ,The guest speaker vandalism. The trio was turned
Torrey road; King, Donna W., at this service will be Dr. over to Farms police for ques-
102 Hall place~ Kingsbury, A. J., Jesse Jai McNeil of ,the Ta- tioning. In both cars the police
932 Hawthorne; Krieghoff, W. T., bIB t' t Ch h h d f d t b b ttl264 Kenwood court; Kuhn, W. ernac e ap IS UTe. a oun emp y eer 0 es.
W., '1144 Whittier; LaForest, Music will be under the direc- However, guilt was not estab-
George, 2065 Hunt Ch:lb drive; tion of Wilbur R. Bezeau, and I lished.
Lash, John K., 2182 Hawthorne; will be presented by the Mich- i Two c~ Described
Law, Verneta R., 766 Middlesex; igan Consolidated Gas Company I It was reporte~ that two c~
Marr, Lawrence D., 1463 Aneta; Choir. I were seen leavmg the High
Moore, Bernice, Parcells School; , Children's Service I School grounds i5hortly before
McNew, Don,' 22948 .Gary lane; A special ,children's service is the destruction was discovered.
Nelson, Esther, Kerby School; to be held at the Grosse. Pointe Police were furnished with de.
Poppin, Mrs. Howard,-505 Pem- Woods Presbyterian Church un- scriptions of the cars, and Sgt.
berton; Rhodes, Warrena, 15117 der the direction of Miss Eliza- Elmer Labadie began immediate
East Vernorc:,Snowday, Louise D., beth BulkeJey, director of Re- investigation. At this. point the
223 Kenwood c'ourt; Snowday. H: ligious Education for the Detroit case is still open. , ..
Terry, 223 Kenwood court; Sei- Council of Churclies~' Several Spokesmen for the"High,SChool
bel, W. M., Parcells School; Stal- junior choirs will participate. I which was host to some 500 dele.
lard, James D., 2040 Lancaster: Participating Cburches I gates convening from all parts oi
Stand art, James W., 252 Kerby; The churches represented at the I the State for the Michigan Older
Standart, Wary M., 252 Kerby; service this year will be: Faith Boys' Conference, said that the
Stewart, John N., 287 Mt. Ver- Community. Rev. Williams Van't parties involved would definitely
non: True, George R., 132 Moran; Hof; First Church of the Breth- be pl'osecuted when caught.

I. J
ore

Th"'n 500 Delegates Willard Walbridge to Be Speaker at Open Meeting on C I Waltensperger. George R.. 1320 ren, Rev. Paul Studebaker; Grace C N Md. ld
/VI g S b' t Id bl h omp ete Figures on Esti- Harvard road; Wog, Gail, 530 Evangelical Unite.d Brethren, • • ac ana

.From All Over State u lee to Be He .in Trom y Sc 001 on April 21 mated Revenue and Expenses Emerson; Zimmerman, John, 2056 Rev. Lloyd ScheIfele; Grosse' -. .•
Entertained At, Three- .In the past the Grosse Pointe Motion Picture Council, Published in This Issue Hunt Club drive; McCarthy, Eva Po~nte Congr~gational; Grosse IDzes zn Jamazca.. L., 1208 Audubon; McConachie,Pomte MethodISt. Rev. Hugh C. i

Day Program which is made up of representatives from 28 members or- D L 272 Mt \T • J h White', Grace. Evangelical and I,

1 T
.., . ernon, 0 nson,

• • • ganizations, including churches, scr..po s and the American he City of Grosse Pointe Manerva, 528 Cadieux; Alper- Reformed, Rev. Robt. P. Beck;
GOVERNMENT ORDERS price More -than 500 delegat~s Association of University Women, has dev-oted its efforts te has completed the difficult vitz, Sam, 2181 Hampton road; Rede;mer Methodist Church.

ceilings on nation's restaurants representing Hi- Y g r 0 ups --~-----------~~ motion pictures. task of preparing and adopt- Marx, Oscar B., Jr., 954 Lake- Rev., E. Pritchard; Immanuel
and bar~ that will be geared to from the entire state of Mich M t I Five ..thousa~d bulletins' -are ing its 1952-53 budget, and the pointe: Malcolm, John S., 578 Evangelical United Brethren,
F:overn~ent wholesale food-price igan gathered at the Gross;. e er ~ gnorers printed each month and distrib- tax rate remains the same, Barrington; Marsh, Harold F., Rev. G. H. Kellerman, Jr.; Beth~
index. To. be.eff.ect.ive April 7. Pointe High School ov.er. the Pay Up ;'1 Cl-ty uted to schools and churches list- $20 per $1,000 of assessed val~ 880 Pemberton; Waltensperger, any Christian Cht;.rch. Rev. Louis

" ing recommended motion pic- t' Th b dget 'd t Monnika, 1320 Harvard; Foster, O. Mink; Grosse Pointe Woods
~ week-end for the M1chlgan" ' I ua IOn. e u as a op ~ J k 20057 H l'd . K t 11 P~esbyteI'I'an Church Rev AnYAL" UNIVERSITY PROFES tures. Local theatres have long d t . 1 '1 t ac', 01 ay, ru e, L. .,.-. .... . - Older Boys' Conierence. The f It th ff t f th b 11 . I e a a specla counCl mee - Joseph R 1688 Lochmoor' Yea- drew F. Rauth.SOR m testImony before Senate . dOver 300 "expired meter" e e e ec 0 ese u etms ."International Security Subcom~. conference, which w~s starte parkmg tickets had been issued and if the scheduled films are not ing on March 25, totals ~518,~ ger, w. S., 401 Kercheval. Reverend Robert. P. Beck is the

50 ye S go had as Its theme 94833 chairman of this committee.
mittee stated that in "ideologies ar a , , by Grosse Pointe City police approved for youthful audiences, .. ~-----
and ideas," Owen Lattimore was "Let's Learn to Live." from March 24 through March theater managers have been co--.l Last year's. bud~et totaled I Speeder Backs'- ------
"probably the principal agent .of I The opening session 'took plac'e 31 for violations of the City's operative in making suitable sub~ $5~3,124.15. It IS estlmated that I Fails to Report
Stalinism" among American Far' in the Grosse Pointe Memorial parking meter ordinance in the stitutions for matinee perform~ receipts this year will total $521,- I'1tO Police' Car
Eastern specialists. I Church, {rielay afternoon, where shopping district along Kerche- ances. 900, about $8,000 more than the I Accident In Park

~ • .. I the delegates were ~elcomed in val avenue. Contact All Theaters $513,950taken in last year. New
DE FEN S ~ MOB I LIZ E R I an address by Supermtendent of I The meters were ins tall e d All Grosse Pointe area theaters building in the city during the

Charles. E. .Wllson leaves \~hole ~chools Ja.mes i~ushong. Follow- shortly before Thanksgiving of are contacted regularly. Parents last year is expected to raise the
steel sltuattOn uP. to Preslde~t mg, that dlscuss~on, groups co~- last year. However, the odin- and educators have been so income from current taxes to
Truman after fallure to Win vened at the HIgh School to aIr ance governing their use was not pleased with the results obtained $375,000 as against the $366,066
agreemer:t o~ wage-price formula the "Personal"Problems of High adopted until" March 17, 1952. they have continually urged the taken in last year.
a!"onf? hlS ~Ides to preven~ na- School Youth. It became effective after its pass- Council to "do something about All Figures Published
tIonwlde stnke set for AprIl 8. Boys Are Moderators age and puhlication as required television!" Complete figures on the budg-.. .. '" I All group discussions, which I by law. The ordinance was pub- With such pressu~e constantly et, 'together with a recapitulation

Saturday! March 29 were broken down into 15 to 20 lished in the !:'TEWS March 20. increasing, the Grosse Pointe Mo~ of revenues and expenses are
TESTIFYING BEFORE S' d t d b I tion Picture Council decided to published in this issue for the in-

., . a en. I partIcipants, were mo ~ra e y ~ The parking meter. zones re- take up the challenge. It appoint. formation of the City's taxpaye!'s.
ate . mq~llry commIttee, Army I ~he boys themselves, WIth pro~- ferred to in the ordinance are on ed a commitltee to study the prob- One item which appears for the
audtt chIef, Col. Harry E. Reed, ment men from the communIty both sides of Kercheval from
stated that the secret U. S. air Ias resource people. Among the Cadieux road to the middle of lem of. what could be done to first time this year is an estimat-
base in Greenland is being con. problems aired in these s~ssions the block between' Neff and help develop beiter television ed $7,500 of revenue from the
structed at a cost of $l,OOO,iOO,OOOwere, developing a philosophy of Lakeland' on both sides' of Notre programs for children. parking meters which have been
instead of the previously reported life, choosing and preparing for Dame and St. Clair, north and Committee Members installed.
figure of $30?OOO,OOO.EVIdence college, social adjustments in south of Kercheval, to a point The committee members are Fire Cost stays Same
uncovered of mfl.uence.deals and school and husiness, and religion. a p pro ximately 150 feet from Mrs. Lyle Hudson, chairman; The budget figures for th~ oper-
false document~ m proJect. (Continued on Page 2) Kercheval. ' Mrs. Carl Carlson, Mrs. Ralph ation of the fire department re-

., • .. ~_________________ Steffek, and Mrs. Pa).ll Franseth, main practically identical with
INTERNATIONAL UAW ~CIO assisted by Mrs. Frank Seydler, last year's. The police depart-

board (If administrators ousts six To Form Specl-al COmml.ttee president of the. Grosse Pointe ment budget has been increased
more officials of the Ford Local Motion Picture Council' and Mrs. by about $5,500. .
600. F B ttl A .· t FI d Kenneth Yager. " I The budget provIdes for a blan- Q t C t f S ·· ..· . or a e gaIns 00 S The more fads the' committee I ket 5 percent increase in pay for . uar er en ury 0 erVlce

DEFENSE MOBILIZER Wilson Ul1,COVers,the more it feels the.' all employes of the qty. This
reported willing to approve steel ------- work'is needed .. Facts' gathered a:nounts to a boost of,S ~cnts p.er C l t d b N -Z BI d Il
price rise to avoid strike, as six At the emergency meeting wrought to their respective har- by a s~rvey ~ad~ in Cincinnati hour for each employe. 0mp e eye l 0n e
major steel companies and United called by the State Waterways bor facilities by the storm during by XaVIer Umversltyamong both For Capital Improvements
Steel workers (CIO) prepare to Commission in East Tawas, Mar. the week-end of March 22 and 23. public and parochial school chil. I The capital improvement fund . . . -------
discuss wage contract controversy 29, Director Bert Robb warned Plans, were outlined and means dren 12 and 13 years of age, i has been budgeted at, $28,000. CongratulatJons .were m ord~r uty City Clerk. Deputy City
that threatens shut down of the representativfs of threatened and were discussed of procuring aid show: 'I Curb '::md sidewalk repairs dur.1 on Tuesday, AprIl 1,. for Ne~l Treasurer, Bookkeeper. Treasurer

stricke omm 't'e 1 ng th Bl d 11 th f h and Administrative Officer of theindustry April 8. ' n c um I s a 0 e and advice against future de- 1. "About 25 hours a week are, ing the coming year are expected 0l!' e , on .e occas)Qn o' 15
.. • .. Michigan shoreline that the legis- struction by high waters and spent in schpol and about 30 i to take $12,000of this capital im- h~vmg c0:rtpleted 25.years ~f ser. Employes' Hospitalization Fund,

1 tttre d th e 1 mu t b \. I t h t N I h Secretary and Administrative
EDWARD G. SPENCER, who a an e p op e s e storms. hours in fron't of the .television: provement fund. Tree spraying VIce 0 lS commum y. eI as

lelt his wife to freeze to. death made to realize the present and set!" 1 and trimming is costing the City b~en employed by. the for\l)er Officer of the City of Grosse
P
redicted high water level con': Professor Ernest F. Brater, of T 1 I ..' VIll ge of Grosse Pomte and the Poi n t e Employes' Retirementoutside the ~pencer home in the University of Michigan Hy- 2. he most ,popular programs; $8,000 this 'year. ThIS IS part of . a . . . F d Ch . f th B d f

Jackson. Michigan. last Decem- stitutes i'a disaster at our door- drograp):Iic Laboratory present-, are Milton' Berle's programs a~d' the concerted fight in. all' of the s~ccessor .CIty of Grosse Pomte R~~i~w, ~~ci:t:r~ aned ~;mi~-
ber, was con.....icted of involuntary steps.", various "western" programs, but Pointes to battle the spread of smce AprIl 1, 1927.

. I ht S f Main threat to the Pointe per- ed photo-slides depicting various "right behI'nd t-hese I'n popular- the dreaded Dutch Elm dI'sease. Neil's first J'obwas as treasurer istrative Officer of the Grosse
mans aug er. penceI' aces pos- d erosion-control structures. He ex-' Pointes and Harper Woods Healthsible one-to-15 y~ar prison term. tains to property amage, ex- ity come the Mystery-Crime Pro- ------ of the village. He served in this

• ._ • perts have pointed out. ' plained that seawalls and bulk- grams'" MOTORISTS' PET 'GRIPE' position for two years. Under an Council,- Treasurer and m~mber
bb t. t d th t h l' heads as preventative measures of the Administrative Board forEXPECT TREATY gI'vI'ng po~ Ro es Ima e a s ore me Keen Late Hours The biggest "gripe" of motor- old village law the treasurer .were too costly for the average ~ the Grosse Pointes and Harperlitical ,independence to Germany properties have.already incurred 3. Many children watch late ists-the failure' of the driver could only serve the one term.

$100000 water-front property owner. He Woods Civilian Defense District.and an European Defense Com- damages amounting to ,,- evening producti'ons intended for ahead to signal when he is going H~ was asked to stay on as as-
munit)"' pact enlisting German 000 in past years. said that for ,control of. etosion the mature p.erson. For exaIPple: to turIi':-will be the target of an sessor. He has held that position Just so he won't have any idle
strength for military defense of The meeting was c~l1ed to ~on- "small groins or jetties usually 22% watch Studio One regu1arly intensive traffic accident preven- ever since. but this is only one moments he also acts as liaison
W E f t t. bl' prove effective." f d f h' . b officer for the Highway andest urope in late May. sider means 0 pro ec Ing pu IC rom 10 to 11 p.m. on Mon ays tion program in Detroit' and the 0 ISmany JO s.

• .. • harbor installations that fall un- Harry F. Schmidt, Chair~a~ of ~nd a startling' -number watch metropolitan 'area starting on One 'may get some idea of PCfrks Departments of the City
Sunday. March 30 der the jurisdiction of the Water~ the S~ate Waterways CommI~slOn, even later shoW's. Fifty-eight per Monday, April 7. SIGNAL WHEN what a busy man Neil is when of Grosse Pointe. .

CONaLUDING HIS speech at ways Commission. Representa'- e:,plamed that. 't?e exceedIngly I ~ent reported, for c ~xample, see- YOU TURN will be the excellent he tak~s a look at some of his The Blondells live in Rivard
the $100-a-plate Jefferson~Jack. tjves from shoreline communities hIgh water now }8 the result .0J mg Home. Theatre, a program advice carried on 1,275 itreet titles. These include, beside City boulevard. They have four sons

(Continued 0.11. Pale f) told of the destruction that was . <Continued, on Pare 2) (Continued 'on Pal'e J) posters. ' Assessor:- Budget Director, Dep- (Continuf,-d on Pare J)
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Equipment. CCU5S0rW and trim
illurrratcd Ore subjecr to clltJTIZ.
wifhout notice. White sidewall tiru

at ",'fra CO.H when available.

Range you can have spectacular acceler-
ation and power-more than yOU '11
probably ever need. And when you're
in Cruising Range-rollinl! alon~ the
open road 800 smoothly. silently and
economically, you almost feel you're
coasting!
Come in today-drIve a wonderful new
Dual-Range Pontiac yourself. It is cer-
tainly spectacular new proof that dollor
for dollar you can't beat a Pontiac!

~1Jtio,,4i IJt ''''1'4 (O~

12740 Gratiof ••• LA. 7-5000

.The 1932 Pontiac.'
NOW ON DISPLAYAT

TUxedo 1.3910

FISHER-PONTIAC'

DAVIS

•

Yes-drive it yourself-
you'll !lee why tl0 many,
many people are 8ayin~
that the new 1952 Dual-
Ran~e" Pontiac is the most
amazing-and the most
tbril1in~ performer they
ever drove!

At the wheel of a new Pontiac you have
two entirely dijJerent types of perform-
ance under finger-tip control. In Traffic

FREEMAN'S

DOBBS
• no finer hats are made

$8.50 to $15

•• wonderful-feeling footwear

$9.95' to $17.95

•

Open Thurs., Fri., Sat. Ni4Jhts to ,

Lloyd Dav,is Shirts
- ,

meeting the h.ighes! standards

$3,.9.'5 to $6.95

19129 Mack A'venue

'youill rate high
o'n the. besf-dressed ..list
when YOU! cho,ose your
East~r '-apparel at ....

LL,OYD

Blondell ....,
BlondelI, is with the Marme ChrYsler Corporation. lives at
C~rys at Camp Leieune: N.\C. He home .. Rita works for the Grosse
is due to be giv~n his honorable Pointe Bank and also lives at

• home. Still students are Robert
Richard. .emp.!.oyed by the Iand James.

-:-------'---,------------'----~-'---- ----"'--------------

•

O.L Y PONTIAC
.IVII YOUTHII DUJU •• A".'

COM.... "OIi.
,t. JlDwerIvI HIfIIt-CompreMion Ift._
'2. IMw DuaI-I_. Hydra-MfIfIc 0,1".*
" ... ~ HIp.-PerlorntaltCe lccHtomy AJde

It~S.8Speetaenla,r Dual-Hung.!!.. Pe.-'ormei.!

Blam~s .Fainting
Spell For Crash

When her car struck a tree. near
Devonshire on Kercheval; Jean C.
Neville, of 1324 Bishop; received
cuts on the top of her head on
her chin and lip, and on her ;ight
leg. The accident. ,occurred on
March 24, about 2:30 in the after-
noon.

.She had been traveling east on I

Kercheval at 20 miles an hour,
drove .over the south curQ 'of
Devonshire, and went 54 feet be-
fore hitting the tree, She told
police that she thought she must i
have fainted. ,. I

SEE YOUR NEAREST PONTIAC DEALER

GROSSE

Hi~Y',Clubs.
.(Contlnuedfrom :pale 1)

Power Squadron
To See.Movies '

POINTE
CAMERA SHOp.

1635'7 E. WaneIi •TV. 5-7418 ' .
at Courville

Open Evenin(1 'TU 9 p.ma
, ,

Kodacolor
for roll. film eomeros

Kodachrome
. for miniature cameras

Stop I" now
and get the right
film for your camera •• ,

in full~color
snapshcats

w. Mak. '''OtOJ'fflt Copi ••

captur. yo~, Easte',

.The Detroit Power. Squadron
WIll.be. entertained at the April
3 meetIng at. the Detroit Yacht
Club with a showing of colored
motion pictures taken by Squad-
ron Photographer Russ Daryan
while attendillg' the Command-
ers~ Cruise of the -USPS to Ber-

'muda aboard the good shi~
"Ocean Monarch."

Commander "Art" Berry. Jack
Gamber, Ed. Karamon, Danny
Oles and Karl Meyers will be
on hand to give their version of
the trip.

Commander Berry also an-
nounces, that as an added fea-
ture George Hood will give his
talk on wood preservatives' and
wood preservation. Mr. Hood will
answer questions on this subject
and members who have problems
peculiar to their OWn vessels
should ~res~nt them so that .he
may aSSIst 111 solving them. In-
asmuch as fitting-out time is at
hand this talk should prove
helpful.

At the spring conference of
the USPS, Ninth District held
thi.~ year in Grand Rapids, Fred
L, Chalcraft, DPS, was elected
District Commander; William P.
Ternes, District Secretary; Rob-
ert Shambart, Mt. Clemens Dis-
trict Treasurer; and W.' Kent
Fenton, Toledo, with Hubert
Schaddelee. Grand Rapids, as ,
Staff Captains .
. District Commander Fred L.

Chalcraft announced the follow-
ing members of the Detroit Pow-
er Squadron to his staff: E. J.
Karamon, AP Commander's Aide'
PDC Richard Weber, J. N.. Leg~
islative Chairman, and Reider
Thoreson, Rendezv'ous Chairman.

Plans are under way for the
Georgian Bay rendezvous which
call for a departure from Detroit

I early July 4th .with proposed
stops at Idle Hour, Port Huron
Goderich, Port Elgin and Kin~
cardine, To?ermory, Bay of Finn,

I etc., returnmg home on July 20.
Complete details will be avail-
able from Reider Thoreson, Ren-
dezvous ChairmaI); Flag Lieuten-
art James L. Loftus and Com-
mander Arthur C. Berry.

ARRESTS INCREASE
MiChigan State Police made

85,349 arrests during 1951, an 11
per cent increase over 76,981 the
previous year. according to the
department's . annual actIvity
summary. Of the total, 76,597

I were for traffic offenses, an in-
crease of 12 per cent over 68,290
in 1950. Not included in the ar-
rest figures were. 4,962 juvenile
offenders in 1951 and 3,974 the
previous year.

II

We Specialixe In
Choice Varieti.s

33 Varieties" .

PLANTS
IN BLOOM

PINK, BLUE, WHITE,
LAVENDER, PURPLE

YOUR S1 25
CHOICE •

20,000
AFRICAN
VIOLETS!

VISIT OUR GREENHOUSE
See the varieties you've been
reading about in leading meg.
_nines, This is America's fe-
vorite houseplant! We have ~3
varieties in full bloom now!

WEBT
W. McNichols at Lauder

VErmont 8-7711

CENftAL
CaD at Canfield
:r~pl. 1.1144

WT SIDI CHAPEL
Harper ot Lok~polnte •• " LAkeview 1.3131

ONLY CHURCH-LIKE CHAPEL-ovM'
400 peop16 CIlII b. tlCcommodtlted. "',

PIPE ORGAN MUSIC-only East SitU
IUHMill home w#h II pipe organ. .

LARGEsT PERSONNEL - experienced
sllIff on call 24 hou,s tVI"Y dilY.

MOST UP TO DATE-latestJ fin~!il
methods .nd modern equipment,

PARKiNG-l"'g,sl oD-sl,eet f.cilities
of ., &ri Sill, jUfleJ't61 home. •

For Those Who Appreciate

describe' 33 varl.ties,
many pictur.~

It's FREE

VELVET GIRL
$3°0 '

OUR 32..PAGE
AFRICAN VIOLET

CATALOG

SPOUTZ A~I~~~N GREENHOUSES,
34386 MORAVIAN DRIVE FRASER, MICH.

Problem 0" TV' 8 .1nflue'nce

.)

FAMOUS C.L.EANEQ5

SPECiALS

FAMOlJ~ CLEANERS
I=OR SHIRTS

5 fOR S109

Ladies'
DRESSES .11
COATS (plain)

Dave Sherwood Haa Role
hi Bucknell Ufti". Play

•
•
•

•

•

•

-,
(Continued from Pare 1) grams. which ,are deemed unde-

'LEWISBURG, Pa.-;-Dave'Sher- from 11:05 .p.m. to well after sirable.
wood of Grosse Pomte, Mich.. mipnight and another 11 per .cent stations Cooperatewill take the part of the Bailiss reported watchIng two other pro~ All' Dettoit Tt:!levision,stationsIn Maxw~ll Anderson'. play grams presented at approximate- ,
'''Anne of the Thousand Days:' ly the same late hour; 13 per cent have' w<?rked 'toward .and have
which will be produced by Cap indicsted they watched this pro- recently adopted, the Television'
and Dagger. student dramatic gram four or' five times a week! Code of Good Practice: One of the
'lroup at Bucknell University. on Six per cent stated they regular~ leaders in this field and the first
M. 9 and 10 and Alumni Day, ly watche? boxing at 1 a.m. Sun- television station in "thIJ countrY
. ,y, day mormngs!, to display the "Seal' ,of _G,oQd-June 7. 'h' , ' ..

. _Mr. Sherwood, son of Mr. and T e data :gathere~ strongly'sug- Practi~e" of the National ~s~o-
Mra. Myron Lee Sherwood, 74 g~s.ts that ~ossessn~n of a.. tele- ciation of Radio and TelevlSion
Stant L e Grosse Pointe ,is VISIon,set. IS assoCIated ,W1th a Broadc,asters was W.w. J • TV,:

llond .an t'h " d later bed-tune h~r on pre-school 'which.js a leader,in the 'field of
fin

enroe In eHco~erce 8bn nights. The study tends also to public servIce and' o1fer~ manyance course. e IS a mem er al th t I ." _.
of the freshman class. ~tevel aIQP~orlerte e'OlSIton

l
hab- fine programs .such as :'Play-

1 s, ower s, ~w paren a con- school" for very young chIldren;
trol and l~w achleve~ent. tend to "Your Magic World" for children
be found In the same ChIld. of' all ages and "The UniversitY

Ann Arbor. Study of Michigan Te1ecburse," which.
To bring this closer to home has brought nation-wide recogni-

Professor Garnet R. Garrison: tion .to both. the Unive~sity. of
Professor of Speech and Director Michigan and WWJ-T.V for mak-
of Television at the University of ing. possi?l~ continued ad.ult .edu-
Michigan. reports from a study. catIOn wIthm the home.
made in the Ann Arbor Public Willard E. Walbridge, as gen-
Schools from kindergarten to eral manager of WWJ-TV has
high school that children watch been one of the men 'most active
television an average of 191h in the development of this high-
hours a week and l<l,ckof a tele. er type' of television program-
vision set at home made surpris- ming. .
ingly little difference in the, Is Pointe Resident
viewing time. After studying the Mr. Walbridge. a Grosse Pointe
r:sults of the survey,. Prof. Gar. -resident, will be the speaker at
r~son drew the follOWIng conclu. .an open meeting of the Motion

. SlOns: \ Picture Council on 4pril 21 at

I 1. Parents need constant vigil- 1:45 p.m. in the Trombly School
ance, not apathy. Auditorium. Civic. religious and

2. They need to know what the educational leaders are being in-
child is viewing and be abie to vited to attend this meeting.
supervise the choice. In view of the limited capacity

3. Parents and Parent-Teacher of the auditorium, 'others inter-
organizations need to support ested in attending' this meeting
better programs curreritly pre. are requested to phone Mrs. Lyle
sented on television by writing Hudson at TU. 5-6153, Mrs. Fran}t
to sponsors and ,to the stations Seydler at TU. 2.7431, or Mrs.
giving their support. 4t the same Paul Fransdh at TU. 5-3136. Re-
time parents and parent-teacher quests will be filled in the order
organizations should also protest they are received., There is no
to sponsors and stations, pro. admission charge.
..0 $I $I $I 0 $I $I Q $I 0 2 $I !LV II $I $I Q 2 Il $I 0 II 1111SIll (1 Q II $I 0 $I !to Q $I 1l1l1111 O'll SIll $I 1I11 '
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Beautifully laundered ud AD-
.• Illhed. bidlvil1ually wrapped iD
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TOPCOATS
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, .
of fine' foods

E. Jetfersofl ot Beoconsficld

pointe

. . .

....

. Sincerely,

TelefJhotte - VA. 2.4118

,all the good things

thai' are legiom at AI Green' s..

A little reminder' ... "

and rare Wines

to

• •. ofd fashioned roadhouse dinners

,. •. excellent cocktails .. '. better liquors

SERVING: Noonday Luncheons, I' to 3 o'clock;

Ev.ening ',Dinner,S to 12 o'clock midnight: Late Supper,

Midnight to 2:00 a. m.;'Sundoy Dinner, continuous from

12 noon to 2:00 a. m.

.Dear Friends: ~

of your fine
I

•,

and Fabric-Coveted Cornice Boards

It's drapery time again~at Sheplel~~~

helped to earn renO\vn for us as drapel:Y dry cleanel:s.

And at Shepler's all draperies and other fineries requir'::

lug unusual care are slowly cleaned and perfectly

ha~ged for'slo\v at-room-temperature drying - a part

of the meticulous method we follow and which has

,We suggest that you check yo.ur d~peries today*

QRAPERIES

You'll Find All the Loveliness
and Original-Color Richness Brought Out in

Service

. I

, ,

P"a~.Th ....

Sef Fo,:'.r Frl-day' ! P'lpni5tiro ~qll!1l\-~~io.Id ~tii-
____ .___ .- 1 Chuck Wurst,. Bruce."Roc~ve!l.

c:i.nFrid~y evening,. AprU 4, the Bob 'J?urllap,,:sm ?l?rhigett, Jo- ;-Lore~lee. Wr~ght, ~rances.FaZ;o.
,seml~annual productIOn of the+ ann'e Chanterle,LlSa Guensche I and SheIla Leacock.'
:'Pierce>.Plays"~~ll t.ake plac~ _C:hloeIririD., Sandra Hoffman' and I with the eighth and','ointh graL-
In the, PIerce JumorHlgh School Jean Mohr. I ' , " ."'... "

: a~ditorium~ The, program will be-. Two short . pantomimes ' will i presen~~tion of :"Hold ~eLm,~'
I gm at 8 p.m.. with the seventh follow,' The first, "Aladdin and! Please, .by LOUIse ponnergaa.r.d,
g.rade d}~amatics.Classes' presenta- His Lamp," will be portrayed by I a family comedy" .centerIng
hon of "1;'he OIa S1euth,'~ . David, Blecki, ,B!uce Abrams, I around ~' telepho~e left. off th~

Strange things go on in a school CharleS . Johnston, Bill ~rown, i hook., and. multlple nusunder.
science .room-missing books dis~ Chris: Johnston' Elizabeth Tur-! standmgs. .. ", <',~'

appearing ske~etons-and ~hen rell, Pa~y Pri~e, Brepda Nolq.,~ The play has in the cast Cor~~ .
amateur detectiv'es get to work 'Barbara Yerge, Judy Moll and' Cross, Roxanne Lynn; SueH~,
the compJ,ications of the plot un~ Susie McKee.' ~ I Chtick NOI;ris, Ed.. Nicholson. E~. '
fold. j) , The second :will be "Troublej'St!pson, Tom Purdy; Se~aSadi.

In.clud~d Jnt?c cast:are'Davld in the. Cellar,:' an ~1d-fashioned ROrinie:H~len, Pete SmIth' an?
Law, DiCk ,Cogan, Jim Norris, melodrama" with Jul1e Van Loon. Sandra Stah). ' .:

"

NEWS

~Picture by Fred Runn~lIs'

/".'

of Con:Jcienfiou:J

\ ..

•

, .
HERE AT SHEPLER'S THE F[XEV POLlCY OF SUPERE W'ORKMANSHIP R,-f.S BEEN STEADILY

MAINtAINEDEVER~INCE.OUR. FOUNDING'NEARLY A T)-J.IRiJ 'OF A CENTURY AGO

l'

Shepler!,f ,?Wl'l mul operate a'comple"e",feli~
• '. _ J . " . 'I.

arate 'storage buildin.g for furs- ar"d other
J' ,. I . .

.off-season. garmen.ts and fabric-finished
I

home jU1'1tishingS(lS an extra cc'tt1.'cnience

"

.;,

. .

",

I
I
I
II,
i

British Foul'ardt $3,50', '

MRS. 'HAROLl? D .. BAKER"; left, MRS. JOHN H. FRENCH, J,R., and REV. DR. J. i
CLEMENS.KOLB,oi Christ Church wet down the palm shrouds which will be distrib- s
uted' at Sunday's' services: '

-~-._-------~ _.~-----.,---------------'----------.,------------

rL\ccid:ot Blamed Speeding Dri"erllefies Policeman
:On Pdrked Cars, Wh~le patrollmg. Mack avenue I~et a ~:arrant."

I
. -' - near Fleetwood on March' 25, A check with Lansing showed
, M8rinus Padmos, 892 Beacons~' Woqds police offic~r ,Allen Selby: the a'utomobile was registered to :

I field, damaged the front ~f his" saw a 1951 Hudson travelling; o.ne Carl ~.' li'irebau. A des~l'ip,
.' ~ " . north, on Mack at a high rate o{1 hon of Flreb~u was obtamed

I car on Mclrch 25, ~ hen he moved d S lb f II '.from St. Clalr Shores police. ,'.. spee. e y a owed the car, I' •. 'i IOta the mtersec;tlon ,at St. ,Paul which made a left turn onto Ver- J whlCh,. accordmg to Selby, fitted
I and Bear':-onsfield and hit a car' nler against a red light. By the the dLT~rerof,the Hudson., A war-
driven by Mrs. Eugene Mcccif- time the car reached Helen ave- rant \\']11be Issued for hIS arrest.
ferty, l/f i1128 Nottingham.n L~e,it was doing over 65' miles

Padm';s had been driving north .~n hour. . . , . Students M'ake .~'AII-A"
on .Beaconsfield. He Sj'lid that a ,The spee~ing eHl'made a fast i Records at Michigan .
line of cars parked along St. Paul l'1ght turn on Harper, again, ,
obscured hi'S vision so that he did against a red light, and -the chase: --- ,
not Sf!e Mrs. McCafferty ap- continued at 80 miles ~an hour. Only 92 students at the Uni- '
pl'oaeh iJ;lg on St. Paul. Danwges Selby'followed the ,car into the i vem;ity of Michigan ,made "All-A"
were ;~jight. Padmos \vas doing drivewa,y of 21701 Avalon in St.; records during the fall semester, .
kbout5 miles an houl', and 'Mrs. Clair Shores, where the driver: it has been announced. Two of
McCa!~erty was travelling at jumped from hIS' ~ar and ran in-i them ~re. fro~ .Gr~sse Pointe. ,
about 15. " to the ~ouse. Offl~el' Selby' £ol-j AchIevmg thiS hIgh honor were:

P~ dmos 'was ticketed for en- l~wed hIm to th,e door and told Ro.bert David Cogan of 945 Lake- ,I
terin;f: aninterseetion, without due ~;1?1to etlm~ ?ut. The reply was, Ipomte and Jeremiah G. Turcotte I
cal'e .and caution. I m not dnvmg the car now. Go lof 545 Lakeland.

Ciuclist Struck,
Crossillg Street

!iJelson Sc:hlafl, aged 9, was .hit
bv an automobile March 26, while
at tempting to cross Kercheval
avrenuenear McMillan road.

, He had been riding along
I KJcrc,heval, stopped and got off his

I
blC:Ycl~. and stepped in front of a. '
('21' dnven by Nora Mae Peabody,'

1

(,1' 314 University place.
He was taken to Cottage Hos-

i ;pital by Grosse Pointe Farms
:poiice, where he received treat-
/ll1ent for a lacerated upper lip,
,and then was taken home.

.'

light-weight toppers, $ I 00. ,

Dobbs Fifteen, new narrow brim.

Imported Bl'itish gabardine, beau-

tifully hand-tailored for spring.,
Onie'of the world's most luxurious

VA. 2.0901'

Klt-JG'S FL.oWERS
"FIT FOR A QUEEN"

EASTER
FL.OWER
SHOW

Invite .You and Your Family
to Attend Their Annual

KING'S'
FLOWERS

Free ChOCOlate Easter Eggs
For the Children

'Palm Sunday-April 6th
11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

14522 East Jefferson
I at ;\l<irIO()l'Otlglll

HENRY P. KOHL

The stores and greenhouse ~i11 be II veritaoll)
:::: faIryland of cut flowers, pla.nts, and gifts for Ea'ster

Th_ursday. April 3. 1952

I

].3 Years of 'Service .Markedl'
H~'.Woods Community Club I

Markmg ,13 years of. service,rooms to be added to the pres£:ut.
~,' .th{' eommunity, . the Grosse Istructure.' The additional rooms

~'n~'" Woods Community Club. " .
''':Il h~ve it..; A I M t' are part ,of an on-gomg plan to.' . ~ nnua ee mg on, . .. I
.. on J 8. «t r. p.m. with Mervyn I extend serVices to the InCreaSIng!
("'''k.,n. Presiden~ ?f the Board, population in the Woods. , . "I

of Dlrcctl~rs, presIdmg. The Annual Meeting is being .
Empha~izing "Youth and Agen-I' plann.ed by' a committee headed,

~y "~orln,1g For The Commun- by Mrs. T. H.. Stahl. Represent-
Ity, youth members of organ. . . . ,
ized teen-agp groups and adult I mg the :c~ult grou~s !fl the agen-
~~mbers, .parents and interested I c;' on t{lIS' comm!ttee are .Mrs.
CItIzens WIll meet ~o hear the re- i E:dgar Hallead, 2168 Roslyn: Mrs.!.
ports of tlje standmg committees: 1. C. Brown,' 2087 Roslyn; and
of the Board of Directors. i Mrs. Albert Meyer, 2009 Hamp-

Marshall Jameson. '2008 Lan.,' ton. Representing' the volunteer
caster., vice-president, will pres- workers is Miss June Moffatt,
ent the repC'ft', of the Program 551 Neff and representing the
Committee. Mrs. T. H. Stahl, community is Mrs. 'Dewey Wil.
2134 Hawthorne, secretary, will Iiams, 20890 Ridgemont.
~ive . the, Vol:,nteer ,Comm~ttee I All citizens living in the
Iepol 1. rhe Fmance Committee Grosse Pointf.' School District are
repor~ ,\~!ll be g~ven by Mrs. Jean I invited'. R~:reshments will foI':.
Myers. 2u08 Amta, t rea sur eT. low, the t>u~mess meeting.
Harry Pratt. 19282. Raymond, as; "
chairman o( the Personnel Com-I' 1T T C .'
mittee. will give the report for I V I., ,urn auses
that group. I C' h. .

With the report of the Nom~ I rus III Park
n';:ltin~ Committee will come one! ,.
(/~ the highlights. election of five. [rene Cavalli. of 4036 Fairview,
directors fo!" the agency. D. J.: slowed to 10 miles an hour to
Goodrow, 20738 Wicks lane. will I make a U-tw'n on Jefferson ave~ _
give the report as well as rep-' nue, March 30, al1d turned in
:'esent the MEc'mbershipCommit- front .of 'John C. Thrasher, 23
tee. Radnor circle ..

Another higblight of the me!;t- Thrasher had been driving 'at
in~ will be the . report .of the, 30 miles an hOUI;. He swung \'
Building Committee chaired bv! across the center line to avoid
Woods Mayor Leon D. Ratcliff~.l hitting h~ad on. The L:'esultwas'
It is anticipated that this report a sideswiping'. Miss CavallI' wa::;
\....ill be conce:rned with plans for ticketed by Grosse Pointe Park
ground-breaking (or the antici- police for attempting a left turn
paten, construction of five new I without due caution ..

._-....~-----.-_...,. ,._--......_._-.----.....---r----
"

.tacular 8ccet!r-
Tt-' than YOU 'J)
Id when ~ou're
Ilin~ alori~ the
y. silently and
lost feel you're

rporation. lives at
'orks for the Grosse
and also lives at

:tudents are Robert'

wonderful new
urself. It is cer-
)Toof that dollar
t a PontiaC!
'Opt;,,~a{ tJl (1<1"" ")J',

April 3. 1952

l!!!orW tlntl trim
.ouojr:c.t to ehtln::.,
White !idcu:all titl'~

\I'hen o.'ailof>le.

'A

" a t 'u r a I I Y a t I

9!~ope~~.'
17016 KERCHEVAL , '

",

,I BRANCHES

DOWNTOWN-

, Benobscot Bldg: Concourse

1 •

INDIAN VILLAGE -. ,
SS4} £. Jefferso"

'.

", MA1NOFFICE & PLANT

16901 'Horper I at Groytoft

Telephone

TUXEDO 1-1900.. •

,
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\ I,

'"_''' ~"._ -0( "~'_-._''', ~. _
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Beautiful
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'Thursday, AF!ril 3, 1~5~.. '

VAlley 2;-6<480 ..

formerly located.
ot 1490 GRATIOT AVE~.

Business os
Usual During

Expansion!
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1430 GRISWOLD ••• Between
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COMPLETE INSURANCE SERV1CE

T~e, E~CLUSIVE Franchise'
;'in P~TROIT By ••• '

AppoiNTED:
, ,

. '~Creators (>f Distinguished Coats)

W'E\invite 'you. to ~iew' this extraordinary
colleettion of Imported Shetlands in unusual
CheekB, Diagonals and Overplaids-Unlike
any yellt have ever seen.

• The .fuU-cut "GARLAND"
Mod.'el Shown .: : $ 95

• Imported Silk, Gabardine
IIHA'111!A~ AY 'Models" $110

.OTH,ER COATS .FROM $55

"official speed record:-holder , ,/ • in a new r

,Nash Super Jetfire engine with i:>irect-
Draft horizontal carburetion. All this"

'with Jraditional Nash econom,y !
Today.you'l1 see new wonde:r;s in auto-

matic transmissions, in steering ease-in
twin Reclining ~eats a;nd Twin Beds-all
in the one car that's all new for 1952!

Come in t~day'-and take command of
a Nash 'Golden Airfl.yte!

••••
, -

, .
"J""ODAY you:will' see the first American
'..~ "Car styled 'by famous Pinin Farina,

. \ . ,

creator oFrthe world's costliest custom
cars:' for' its kin'gs ~and leading '.figures. ,

To~ay' you will see luXury new to
America:-the greatest vjsibility~ the wid- .
est seats,.the most mO:<iem'features ever
combined in one automobile.

< Today you' bin take. command ,of
power ..that even" Surp2.SSes last year's

I
I.
I

~ \~'~e\" \: \\
~; \' \ ~

• '\' ~'). J , Jt
'I \ i~ Y~ur choice of three trallsmissions, ineluding,Automatic Over-

" • \ \. \ drive and new Dual-RaI1Se,Hydra-Matic; hood ornament and.I~~'" .~hite sidewall.tires (Whe~available): all optional at e::ra cost.

~~hT'\/ .'f'~ FOR :l952 (~
.....",~ ...'\1

-~ ','

• It i.oo secret that Sound
~ea1th is the foundation
of Happiness. If you are
-"D'ot, feeliqg ~ell'" call on
)"OUrDoCtor at once. When, .
YOII bave his prescription,
bring it to u.s(for carll{ul
rompounding. Our skilled,
registered pharmacists

, are always at yonr service.

•

••••
I

NoiiifoAME'i
PH~RMACY"

,17000 Kercheval Phone TU. 5-2154

lIT he Pr.e~cription St'ore'l

... ... ...
. STATE ATTORNEY General

Frank G.' Millard has turned
over information 'Submitted by
Michigan Pelice CommisSioner,
Donald S, Leonard to Assistant
Attorney General Harry W.
Jacks0t:J. for study to determine
whether or not it is sufficient to
warrant 'a grand jury investiga-
tion of Communism in lVIichigan.

,'II * *
Wednesday, April 2 I.

BENJAMIN E. FAIRLESS;!
president of the U. S. Steel. Corp., I
which is'threatened with ana-I
tionwide strike, ~ade an appeai,
for' price inO'eases before Price'l
Stabilizer _Ellis Arnall today. '

* * • J

* • *

DISCLOSED THAT President
Truman announced his ~'etj~e-
ment because he wanted to give
all Democratic leaders an even,'
chance, showing no favori-tism,.in
the race for the. Democratic
party's presidential nomination.

SPRING WEATHER in Wis~
consin assured large voter turn-
out as Senator Taft goes against
Stassen and Warren. A record
vote of nearly 1,000,000 is expect- '
ed. I

* * * ,/ )j

EARLY TURNOUT in' Nebras-'
ka's presidential primary report-
ed from average to very heavy .
while "almost perfect" weather
prevails. I. ... ...
" FOR PERMITTING his 21-1'
year-old bride to freeze to death, I
t r u c ki n to executive, Edward"
Spencer, 45, r,eceived a .sentence i

of 3 to 15 years for manslaughter. J
• • \ *'

, IN A STATEMENT in answer
to questions cabled to him by 50
American editors who had just'
returned from, a tour of Western I.
Europe and the Middle East, Sta-,!
1in expressed, the vie~v .t~t a
third worJde war is no closer now ~
than it was a few, years ago.

AF TO TAKE INVENTORY
A ...nationwide inventory of' the

300,000 inactive Air Force re-,
servists will be initiated this
spring to bring their military
records up to date, Secretary of ' _
the Air Force Thomas A. Fin-.
letter has announced. The in~
ventory wi}) be conducted when-
.ever posSible on a personal inter-
view basis by 25 special teams
that .will fravel from community'
t~ commUllity a~~oss the country.

TV. 1-6200

"

,A~Dounce~the Opening ,of rts
I ,,' ," .

, New Gro~se Pointe.Offices In the

The.+er 'Bldg-153 17 , E. 'Jeff.non

tARl 'JOYNfR-

Stereo-realism. photography
... thot's the exciting new
ideo that gives you 3 di.
mension pictures. And we
are stereo specialists. We
handle co,,",p!ete, selections
of supplie!; and offer expert
advice to 'help you thru any
problems thaY" may arise.
We also offer a stereo-slide
mounting service. /',

And don't forget our com.
plete selection of full color
Viewmaster stereo slides.

.. ... .

19755 Ml;Jck

Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllm!llllilltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli1111I11I1111111

, NOT ANTICIPATING an earlir
'.arrnis.tiF~, ,top UN officials 'hav~
adoptd an attitude of "wait and
see' toward peace in Korea.

, ,
,..... $ * r

. Mon~y, March 31
'THE, STRiK~; of 31,000 West-

ern Union Telegraph Co. em-
ployes, scheduled to start at mid-
night, was", postponed at the t:e-
quest of th.e Government... .. .

THE ]fINGERPRINTS of M~s.
Lois. Tipp, who is now in '8
mental hospital in Florida, offer
proof that she is the nursemaiOj
"Alice White" who kidnapped
Pqul Jevihirain, Jr. from his De-
troit home as a baby nine years
ago.

\

,"

KNOX HAT.S
Pointe HeaJquaftelS lor,

...~~~~EASTER

'~69~

•

Platea u* "is the most.
COnifortabte, year' I r'ound

suit you've' ever' V!9~n!

16930 KERO:IEV At
1. ,h, Yillag_

TU. 1.9252

.. ,

,

Page Four

• reg. U.S. Patent Office

....

It's wonderfully relaxing to read in"'bed
,,' •• when light is right! Your c}'es fly from
page to pa$e-because you're never fight-
ing to see. Good lighting eliminates th~e
annoyance of half.lighted pages •.•. and
squirming and'wiggli~g to get mo/e light:

A bedtable lamp will help )'OU enjoy the
advantages of 'goo.d 'lighting. Pick one
Out at your lamp ud' lixaure deale~'s.

'OR FULL'I.'ORMATION •••

•

,

, . ,

"

7 iF = .e,75 -Un?' 7 n'
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• •

Open Thursd"y
and Friday Eveo'inll"

NOllrH,wEST BRANCH, •

6329 W. 7 Mif. Road

" ,...

~~,.

Fast' Delivery Work. There's a 5-
speed transmission available on
most models for higher road speeds
and greater pulling power. And low
loading height,' 'lis well as hinged
center sections on stake bodies, sim-
plifies'loading and unloading.

S
Exceptional Handling Ease. The na-
tion's champion Truck Roadeo con~
'testants choo~ Dodge "Job-Rated»
trucks because, you can cut-sharper,
maneuver easier, park faster. That's
be~ause of wide front tread, short
wheelbase, and easy steering.

TUx.do .5-3044

Open '9 A,M,
to 6 P,M, Daily

t1

DOWNTOWN STORE:

617 Woodward

••
'.••••••••••••• •
I!••

~.

07:. •/ (JlJL ' ill
uWt't iTnaMnacy J

EE====@B8lQ]1_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_---'
PJume- ~D 1°5688 -8.9

From Productive Work •

l)uaIity Pr~scription Snvici

}

Fewer Lost Hours

l!ll J(ac/z£l'~l Gf.venue (droHt!' Pl!hzle ,gaY/ill-~-----_-_--'" "_-_-_--------

is of

Fine
Venetian
Couert

• Light in weight-yet with plenty ~f
warmth for changeable Spring weather
... an"exceptionally fine material with a
nice silky, feel- yet sturdy enough to take

. 19t8 of punishment, .. a Venetian Covert
topcoat will make your Easter. perfect.
Tailored to Whaling's exacting standards
in attractive shades of brown, blue, gray .

• ~ •• nd years longer of life. These are definC!l+e
rewards of ,normal living and 'following your
O t' ,'- d . .
0' or s or en. . ,

,*f .
This gui9ance. is u!ually' simple, a~d there is no
penalty at .11 'in ,om plying' with th'e 'usual dir'e~~
t.io'ns of • physiei~.n. The reward is so great that

, e~ery thinlting,.penon'should be happy to employ
• ', DOc1or'sserviees regularly-t'lnd to follow his
advice.

.of'"

•

W-HALING'S ~ weaJt-----------.ltm

"Y0UR IDEAL TOPCOAT, . ,

!
I
!

Big Power at'a Saving., Dodge "Job-
Rated" l'J.;2-and 2-ton trucks feature
a 'big, high-compIession l09-h.p. en-
gine. For outstanding economy;' you
get 4,'-nng pistons, chrome.,-platedtop
rings, exhaust valve seat inserts, and
other advantages.. '

TOOK first for the truck that best
.u fits your job! '
, Look for load-carrying units-
frame, springs,' axles, '.and others.,-
engineered to provide the strength
and capacity you need. 'Look for
load-moving units - engine, clutch,

'traJ1Smission, and others-engineered'
to meet the most severe conditions.

Look; too, for a pdwerful engine,
easy steering,. short turning ability,
and extra payloaa capacity.

You'll .get all these advantages'
a\ld I:9orewhen you choose a Dodge
"Job-Rated" 1~- br 2-ton truck. \

Yes, look for the best in a 1J1-
or 2-ton ttuck,' and you'll find it in
a Dodge "Job-Rated" trqck! Come
in todaY' for a friendly talk.

'vVO. 1-9085

All I+ems Priced

Palmer Woods

Detroit 3. Michigan

. ,
Sale Gonduc+ed By

(2 blocks' West of -vyoodworcL

-,.-}94 J 0 Lucerne Drive,

o. :~leNIERXEY
(Appraiser)

3 blocks North of West 7-"fi!e Road)

~\ \ \

. Every object offered is the property

, of the owner.

~UNDAY, 'APRIL6
From 10:00 A.M"

see (/5' trx/ox fO;?'he !Jeff' k.uy /" /oW'-C()s>tin1nsportcrl;-on. ~.

DDD&E~JRU[K5
MICHEL. MOTORS. .

Beautiful Resid ..e[lce,.: 'completely furnished.

All in perfect condition:-

H.

Mr. Robert P: Scherer

~ .

Household' Fur.n'ishings
Not an Auction

424 Book Bldg.

"Our, DOdge 2'.ton 'models have' ,
done' ,3:Jem,arkable-job for us."

• says S. W,'TANNER,', .
Veteran', Gas arid,Service Co .., tueblo, Colo.

.19~91 MACK ~V~", Grosse.Pointe: Woods

What to look fo/r if .yo~ want a better
" 11/2- or 2-ton'truck

'.In. all-'roundl satisfactory perform- 'been a new jet in. the carburetor:
ance, ,dependability and economy, That~s economical maintenance you .
our Dodge 'Job-R~d" 2-ton trucks just can't beat! My partner, Erie .
have done a remarkablejob for us.' .. Samuelson, swears by podge, too ... _

"In fact, one truck has 80,000 rriiles Says our 2-tontrucks bandle just like
on it. and the Anly replacement has a passenger car." " " ,. ',>-

~y'lon-like
Linen'

. ,

Reckless Drivers Pay. Up In Court

A b) 0 use' to dream
about! Fashion keynote
fabric for spring. Wash.
able! White, pink, blue
and b e i CJ e with bead
medallion. Very special
indeed at

"" ' ". -Picture by Fred Garless
The young ladies of the Pointe pitched in to help th~boys enteJ;'taih the great in-

flux of guests who came froni all over the state ~ast weekend for a three day conference
-on Y0lJ.th afIaii's. This picture was taken during a'reception in the girls' gymnasium at
Grosse Pointe High' School:. ' .' .'

are stressed and others are elimi-
nated ,fro~ th.etrainin.g due to

. Nine cases,were heard by the IZur~inden," 853 'Barrington, was the sn~rtness of the cour,l?e as
Justice of the. Peace, Joseph C. dismissed. He had been charged campa! ed to ,the 11 weeks af-

- ...., ' .1 forded' the' regular Navy recruit.Belanger at the MarCh 26 seSSIon WIth an aCCIdent,March I, that ' • .
o~ the, Grosse Pointe Park muni- took place in front of 863 Bar-I'
cIpal court. I.' rington ..

For a' charge of speeding 0:J? •. ' . !
I Charl~voix, March. 4, Margaret, Rob~t P. Mero, 14850 San
'I,E. Schick, of 1649 Severn, was Juan, forfeited a bond of $15
chai'ged $5 in court costs. when he. did not appear in court

I
Leo ,Leonard Caputo, 8293.l?o-' to answer charges of speeding

bel, was fined $15 for dnvmg n K h 1 l\1f h 4 I''th t t ' l' 0 erc eva, ".,arc ..
WI' ou an opera or s lCense.' , . 1

! The cas'e against' Charles .•E. A bond of $5 was forfeIted by ~
. ._ Dennis J. Quellette, of 13825Ida, I

East JJetroit, when he failed to i
appear to answer charges or run- I
ning a_stop street; January 13, at :
Vernor and Kensington.

Lawton C. Reece, of 13802 Sar-
atoga, did not appear in court to
answer charges of disobeying a
signal light' on January 23, Reece
forfeited a bond of $10.

The case against Victor H. Tay-
lor, of 2 Rathbo.ne place, was re-
ferred to Lansing after his failure
to, appear to answer charges of
speeding on Jefferson, February 8.

David E.- Nielson, 19203 Edge-,
field, was found not guilty of a :
charge of reckless driving, He
had been involved in an accident'
on ~ottingham, February 8.
. The case against John T. Ad- ~
kins, 435 Meldrum. was sent to i
Lansing, Adkins was charged!
with speeding on J~ffers'on, Feb-
ruary '1, 'Qut failed to appear to
answer the charge.

I. •.
I James J, Hosking Taking i
I Training at Great Lakes !
I •

I Undergoing a two-week reserve

I
,training course at the Naval
Training Center ....Great Lakes,
Ill., is James J. Hosking. seaman'

I recruit. USNR,' son of Mr; and !

I
Mrs; Willard Hosking, of 1319'
Nottingham road, Grosse Pointe, ,

I
. Upon completion of his reserve,
training, Hosking will return to !
his schooling at Michigan State !
College. . :

The training given reserves ~
closely parallels that given' the:
regular recruit. Certain subjects :

')

.~ # -,-" - ~ - - .-.,

". ,•
"~

TUxe<;lo 2.9448

. .

$1~r
Yd.

. /
\

We lI,e proud 0/' ,
our service retord!

Service to All the Pointes
"nd Acros's the World

" For 25 years, since 1927, the f... J.'
Meyer Pharmacy has put 'special
emphasis on SERVICE ••• and that
'means speeding prescriptions to
their c()rrect destinations.
It means, too, the ,mo~t competent
personnel . • , the purest and mod
.fficaceous. components • , • together
with rigid in~pectjons and an
error-proof checking system. •

•

::J)raperied

TUxedo 2.1040

Mad e.To-O rd,er Sli pcover.s'

",

. ,

-

Beautiful made-to-order slip co.vers- to protect

your new furniture ~ or t~ dress up your old.

Chaos. from. more than. fifty patterns and color schemes

in nationally advertised, lustrous sotiny Glosheen.•

Glosh .. ,. is • closer woven fabric - keeps ouf dust

and really resists wear. It's Bonded 100 - which meant

your money bock if nof co.mplel.1y satisfied even af1ef

countless washings, c1eanings or exposure to sunlight'

Open Monday, Thursday and Friday Evenings 'til Nine
I

'"':

t

16,334 E. Warren Avenue

,

...
, .

•

April 3, 1952'
,

..
l.....

, ~ w '
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Available j
browns. n,
natural s1:
patch pod
lapel 'styk
breasted.
to Easter,
right awa)1

He will ar
dressing 1;

and the rr
when you
a gen.uine
suit like (i

these are
fortable a ~
wearing a;
built to s ..
and tear "
youngster~
clothes.

PAL/v

lr:

Pointe
20443 Mack, "

Open Thurs., Fri

ThurSday, April

I
I
I
I
I
i
I
I
!
I

i
I,
i

I
I
J

I
i
I
f

,I

Exclusively Jacobsonfs

in, Michigan

Orlan and Nylon
Striped Sheer

. /

Eleanor Green of California de-
sign~ an almost weightl~ss, dress of
OrIon and Nylon combined .. the
fabulous new fabric that NEEDS
NO IRONING l after Slid-Sing! ...
permanently pleats. the full skirt
and 'makes the button holes by
hand. ,Navy~ brown, red or gold.-
Sizes :to to 18.

29.95

IRENE SUTTON. TELLS ALl.-

BRAVO!

Yes, t~e complete in'side story ~ .• all. the inside in-
formrtion ., .. all the secrets of HAT ~AK~G, and
told in words you can understan'd with revealing pen

t, i •

sketches. This fresh.froln-the-press book 'has 48' big
pages with identical instructions I g\ve in high school
and T. V. classes. It's a hit! More than- a thousand
copies 'sold in first week. P.rice: $'1.15' mailed. 9rder
direct. IRENE SurT~N, Millinery Teacher, 1677 Brys
Drive,' Grosse Pointe Woods 30, Mich. TU. 4-2942.

j

;

. HELEN'S
~Perma'nentWave

SHOP
27420 Little Mack (at Yale)

PRo 6-1780'
(formerly of Grosse Pointe

'\Toads)

For, 0 limited time-we ore
fecturing this excer'tioncIly fine
p,ermonent.

I
I
I

, i

S'hampoo Wave,. ,.~,,$1.00 I
.Haircuts ; $1.00 ,

.'

See Our Entire Collection of New,

Spring ~lillinery, Priced to 45.

• , ;-a' deI~cate shell, a perky pillbox,

a dramatie lIaiIor, an enchanting little
"bonnet ••• all in full hloom with a bit of

Spring Ifroth, Iight ..hearted 8S the firet
~ .

balmy day. One of these, beautiful

8~ouettes is your answer to. the ~rfect

hat for yourSprin:g costumes.

,

,

, "

A birthday party for members
of La~epointe's ,Country' Club
celebrated the club's fourth anni-
versary with a dinner-dance at

Makes Stage Debut ,thejr clubhouse on Masonic boule-
.At' Western College I'vard.

. -- 'In addition to four years 9f I
M1SS Barbara Jane R 0 s e, ' t 'th th' 1 b f t d' '. j,eX1Sence, WI e c u as e- I

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. How- l' . t f th I d :. . _ ve opmg m 0 on.e 0 e ea ers
ard I J. Rose, 28:1 Mt: vernon,., " I
Grosse Pointe, a p pea l' e d in In. the metro~ollt.an ~rea am~ng I
the role of Princess Esmerilda pnvate organIZatIOns, the mepl-'
in the world premiere of "The bel'S had something else to cele- '
Gloriou~ Glumphopper," a new brate. .
child;en'::; play, at Western Col- Member:s discovered that, work-
lege for Wpmen, Oxford, Ohio. men have been busy at their

W r i t ten by Misiil LaVerne moderrt ranch-style clubhouse
Leech, Evanston, Illinois, a sen- throughout the v,'inter, making
ior at .,the college, the play \vas some changes in the interior and
the third children's theatre pres- decorating, One of the principal
entation of the year, and had, changes was. converting the din-
its premiere March 24~25. ; ing terr~ce into an all-year

The production will be, seen room, ,adding a service and snack
by about' 2000 grade schOOl chil- bar. Adjoining the main dining
dren in the Oxford' area before rOOlD,-the two now provide ac-I

Ipremiere wfJek is over. ' commodations .'for 350 diners .
. Miss Rose is a freshman at the Both rooms have been com-I
college." This is her .first appear- pletely paneled in solid oak. So I

ance on the Western stage. She has the new ladies lounge and!
attained listing on- the Dean's bridge room. For the men, there II

List for academic achievement is a new bar and grill room.
during 'her Erst semester at the Other improvements' include ~11
college'. 50,per cent enlargement of the I

'------ pro shop, new' caddy house and
Woods Church Women 350-auto capacity parking lot.
T H ' B k R . Jack Geitz has been installed,

o ear 00 eVlew as manager. Previously he man-I
. , ' . aged the Eirminghq.m Country!

, Mrs. Fred Hauck wll1 '.revIew" Club six years after being at De-'
"God So Loved the World". by I troit Yacht Club and Detroit
Elizabeth Goudge on Wednesday, Golf Club.
April 9. at 1:15 p,m, in the I

~~os~h~r~~te Woods Presbyter-I George A. Schemms, Sally
This -is one of Miss Goudge's Vacation in Bermuda

,most important' books, and tens .
the story of the life of Our Lord Off to Bermuda for the Spring
from the time the Angel appear- j holiday from .,Emma Willard
,ed to. Mary until the resurrec- School is Sally Schemm. who

. tion. with her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
" This is the, latest of the series George A. Schemm of Maumee
of book reviews for the year. road, sailed last Saturday from I
The next will start in January New York on the Queen of Ber- !
19~3. muda .

. _. . ,e BEAR' TALK ,ON ~EA RAIDER

T', Att d CAR P l' , A ' et 5 ' 1" An:'after-dinner talk on theo en" .ar ey PTl' ~'Germansea -'rllider that sunk 14
, ',.. .. . Allied vessels 'witheut. loss of life

~~ state ~~~renc: ..,of the, dent of thIS SOCIety.for the en-~;to' pasSenJers 'or. crew, was given
MichIgan SocI~ty, COlldren of I sufug. y~ar. ' . '. I,by ',Count Alfred yon Niezychow-
the : AlIlerican '~evolution: .con- ~ong t,he nati.onal ~romo~rs iski,~~ th,e Grosse Pointe Kiw~nis
venes' ~n ,Mars~aU, Michigan, on I atten~Hng from Grosse Pointe are mee~ng~h~~don ,Tues?a,y, ,Apnl l.
Saturday, April' 5.,'HQstS ' will' be Mrs. J..N. Petrosky" Mrs. S. C. Co~t N!ezychowskl recoun~ed

: ' .' Probert" Mrs. M. H. Toncrayand his experIenc~ on the Kronpnnz
,the 'Pere ~arquette SoCIety, and IMrs. A. H. Bacon. ' l Wilhelm :dllring World War 1.

, spons()rs, the Mal'Y Ma~han ! ' ., - '_._' _. -'--._....-==---
Chapter, ',D.A.R. ' ' ,,~

j ROl)erl Willoughby" Juni 0 r I
State President;. will conduct the i
-business' meeting. Mrs.~H. HarVey I
Maxwell; Senior' State .President, I
will preside. at the luncheon:' II '

Members attending will' hear ,I

,,message~ from Mrs: Henry Bou~el '
. J'oy, 1fqnorary vice-president and!

parliamentarian; a,nd "Mrs: wal-I
, " ..., ter C.- Pomeroy, state regent, i

The next night, after.' day of D A R.
eith~r Greenfield Village 0'1' work:.:. "', ' . I
ing 'on,the carnival, a duplicate . ~lizabeth Ann Ba~on, president 1
of ' the Christmas carnival was Over cocltta.i~sSB;turday, March of the Paul Jones Society, will.' . be among those to give, reports
~iven for. ,those attending the 29,. in the Washington road 'home 'on local activities. Dorothy Pe-I

( corlferen,ce' and some of the of Joseph ,B. Shaw, plans for the
Groiise Pointe kids. Among th.e approaching, wedding of his < tro~ky will be installed as presi- i
many kids seeh 'on the Midway d'aughter,' JEANNE; 'were made. I
or'dancing in thegirIs' gym were Tl;1e bride-elect is, a graduate
Pat, Smith, Donna Hewitt, Loa of Harper Hospital School, of r-- ,i I
Zay .8herid.,an, Louann, B~don, Nursing, and WayneUniversity~ '0 brarid-new! rJrand newl "
Peggy Lutton, Robin Hesse, Dave Her fiance is John R. Lees son « •
Leach, Bill. Rexford, Bob Warner" of Mr. and 1o4rs.Ha,rvey Le~s of .:~' I Ii

Pat, Watlll?-g, Ann Hellstr.o~, Evanston, ,Illinois, and formerly ~l'," RMAN' E,N' Ti';:; ,:1
1Beverly RIley, p'osy' Tomlclc, of Cleveland, Ohio. He is a grad- ~.

Jane .~owe, EmmIe: Schlage~er, uate of the College of Aerl;)nau': I
Gre~chen B.eckeF,::Sh~rley ,stoup, tical Engineering of -q. of, D. His SPECIAL i:' I
M.a:llyn Norton, GInnIe .Halbrook, fraternity is the Blue,' Key, na-
JulIe Trom:t>ley, MargIe Payne, tiona! honor and activities or-
Donna. A1brlg~t, .an~ Jane Hester .. ganization. He is a member of Our $10 Wave

Aft d J' R dh I . the Institute of Aeronautical (Machin,leu or Mccltine) Ierwar eanne yom In- Sciences
vited many of the delegates and . " \$4 9.lJGrosse Pointe kids back to her The date has been set for, Sat-
house. Some of those who' went urday, May 17, at St. Paul s on , •
back were Kay Catchick, Jean the Lake Church.
Schade, Margaret Ko'ehler, Mac •
McNair, G~orge Bashara, Janet! Lakepolnte Club
Delaney and Pat Putnam. H p'. · .,. .. osi at arty

Sunday everyone r e t urn e d
home and we certainly hope that '
the delegates enjoyed coming
here as much as we enjoyed hav-
ing them.

, .

cloth.

t I

.... '.

aJJat!!

/ ,. ,

•tj

Length- $69.95,

.'

,)5.00'

:'

LO'1'I.g

coats ih ,the most

Short L:ngths - $55
I

and 34 to 46

lor size& 14~ to 28~.

.-...

POODLE
flattering 3 length&

1520 Woodward

" Poll.:
1M

hi""... If I

Oven Fri. and Sat. 'tll 8':30

.
10.5tl

. "~i'

If.you are not 8len~er

"

..
..~. . . -~ . . ... .. "

"ff
of Distinction. • • ,j

. ~ . for every occasion. I
Ours Is one of the largest i
collection of gifts on the
East Side.

AMP" 'orkinl 'eeiJiti.,

Three,'exciting light-as-a-zephyr coats
in news-making Poodle Cloth of soft
and silky dee,P texture ~ ',' All three
with rustling iridescent rayon taffeta
lining .•• Colors: navy, cream puff
beige, ice blue: magnolia pink, amber
,low, bandmaster red or white.

Third FloDt'

i '

I
~7J 'I £HESTER
/£.' I BOOT S'B O'P
15210 HOUSTON .t HAViS l ' .

et the ... d of Whittier-Detroit' 15911 East Warren'
'hone VI. '.5200 • At Buckin,bam' TV. 5.0863
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l(~CHEVAL and ST. CLAIR

GROSSE POINTE,

denim d,ess~/engt" robes

Sizes 10 to 18. $6.95

.,

Yo~'11 be lovely and at ease whenever the occasion cans foreasual ~om.
fort ..• You:1I love it, this '\ Every~whereable" in Sanforized Blue Mist
denim. ' ...

Fresh young fashions
you'" wear
from home
to m"rblt ..
to beach ••.•

}1acobsons

'.

'I

I Pickup- - Delivery I

S1'_9

Shoe
",or.h.lm, •

/~l),
\..:.~.~.".

lion't han. yours iDJtocit; I

we ean'g~t it!

Regardless, of the size yoo
wear,Florsheim isthe M08
for YOll .• ; .~ for the r~ng~
of sizes Flouheim makes
is alm08t endless. If we .

••'. if your foot',

larg~ or small

Men's, Ladies'
Ladies'

SUITS and"
TOPCOATS'

Plain Dresses
and. Coats

Cleaned & Pressed

'-
. I

Right: Grey "or tan shadow check in
the classic manner, with four patch
pockets, alon'g jacket. In sizes 9 to 15.

Center': Melon.or pink pin checkw,ith
a short jacket above a six-gore skirt. .
and detailed with pearl buttons.
Sizes 9 to 15.

and only 192
with a crease7resistant finish

Left:' Blue or yellow check with a
jaunty cutaway jacket, a shawl co~lar

, and a six-gore ~kirt. In 'si~e~9 to, 15.

TEENS~ RAYON CHECKED S(TITS

We put zing into a teen-ager's spring
• with these menswear finish rayon,

check suits' ... so well-tailored and so. '

colorful in the season's most delicious
pastels.

It Js our constant aim to give you the best
values. with quality, \v,ork and eourteous service.,

10-KARE'T,CLEANE-RS
15201 Mack TU, 2-6715

.=

I Cash.Carry I

S109

\

Three Named to Dean's
List at A.lbion College

Farm' and Garden Club
To Hear Mrs. Bouton

Three residents of Grosse!
Pointe have just been named to
the Dean's list at Albion College,
in recognition of their highscho-
lastic standing during the first
semester of the college year, I

They are: William Casteel, son
I of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Casteel of
11021 Maryland, a senior at AI.

bion; James Hearst. son of Mr.
and Mrs. John E. Hearst of 509
University, a junior: Marlene
Hesse,' daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

I Arthur Hesse, of 330 Moran road,
I a sophomore.

The Grosse Pointe 'Farm and
, Garden Club announces a change

of location for the April meetbg.
It will be held in the home

of Mrs. Howard R. Walton, 75

I
Lothrop road, on Monday, April
H, at 2:30 p.m. . .

Speaker w,i1l be Mrs., George
1. Bouton. Her subject will be
"Monthly Warkin the Garden."

Mrs. Howard R. Walton will
, be the hostess. She will be as-

I'sisted by Mrs. Judson Bradway.
and Mrs. Alvan Macauley.

. - t

The Petipurl 'Stra~ "

Shallow B.ig Hat
~

Big News! .. 'the tiny crowl1. hat 'with

the big sweep of brim! Ours in naV?',
white, natura~ orblac~ ,with flower-
cluster clips at the temples, and vel-

vet ribbon •. a.big fashion for Easter.
.15.95

. ,

6 to 12 : 16.95
14 ami 16 19.95

sIzes

sIzes

.N styled like dad's I"• •

- ~-.- " .- ..,""

Available in the new
browns. navy blue and
natural shade. Three
patch pockets. Notched
lapel 'style. single
breasted. Just 10 days
to Easter . . . so choose
right away.

17405 Kerchevatl -;-in the ViLlage

He will actually enjoy
dressing up for Easter
and the months ahead
when you say, '''Let's get
a gen.uine Palm Beach
suit like dad's." And
these are just as com-
fortable and as long-
wearing as dad's, and
built to stand the wear
and tear that growing
youngsters give their
elothes.

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR

.,.. for Q' boy's EASTER
PALM BEACH SUITS

Thursday, April 3, . '1952,

Vylon

bson~~

~er

the inside in-
fAKING, and
revealing pen
:-: has 48 big
n high scnool
n a thousand
nailed. Order
'cr. 1677 Brys
1'. 4-2942.

, April 3-, .1952
K ON SEA KAIDER
dinner. talk on the
raider that sunk 14

s witheu~ loss of life"
s or crew, was given r

fred von Niezychow~:
rosse Pointe Kiwanis
on Tuesday, April 1.

ychowski .recounted
:es on the Kronprinz
'ing W orId War I.

I

'.

29.95

lifornia de-
less dress of
)ined .. the
hat NEEDS
mdsing! ..
e fun skirt
n holes by
ed or gold.'

, C _ .,_



Shopt

STYT_l

It Is not tc

•• , is e.
regular J

Northern Moonglo,"
Mutation Sides to. I
Jacket.
I6 siTe 29h" 10

Natural Grey PerSIC,
16 size 39" lor, I

3 Row Dyed Chino
16 \ize 40" lon0

Natural Summer Err
16 siTe 27" lon~

Siock uved PerSlcr.
Black' Alaska See
14 size 39" lon~"

Rich l?ul

r~mna, Group Hon
Wickirig in Mich:

.. Artists Mark~

ollege
nd'Ari
.
A variety of en

his early Apfil.
On Friday evenin~

tance, one. of .the nt I

.ar young men of the
ert H. Wiclcing. JJ
rrives on stage of M I
ith "Never Too L
ichigan Union Ope. .

Bud i5 one of "tll'
ful gals'. in the chor.
all maJe show and th,'

'Richard A. Forsyth j;
chairman for' the Dell
formance. The local
ity of Michigan Club
50ring the Detroit pn

, A number of youn:
from Grosse Pointe Cc I

School will attend the:
arty the U. of M. Cll
anged for after the sh
And of course in th'

will be Bud's parent~
Mrs. Bert H. Wickine:
bley road. hi~,brother-
sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Bonham Knight III at
tel', Buffy WIcking W.'

her studies at Michiga~
the op~ra with Jim -R;:,

It was last event
Sarah -r. a w re nee i

honored president of i
em eollrge, Harold Trl
board of trustees memi
Catherine Drinker BOI

dinner. in the Little (I
The honor guests add I

guests following dinne i
ments which were in ,
Mrs. John D. Bayne 0:
lane. A cocktail hom 1

the dinner. I
, I

And opening Wedul'j
the exhibit of ..Abstra'
Reality" presented b:
Artists M.1rket at i

leries on Madison <t' i
reception from 2 to I
launched the exhibJI
will remain open I:
weeks. i

1

Mrs. Harry L. Wins ~

•

','

,,

-..

rayon verSIon

/

'N'

CASUAL.

dress you've been searc/,.

"

you can, be sure to fi1ui th~

many •••

is designe~for the woman

with the fuller .figure.

But it's ooly one of
"

ing jor at the TOWN 'N'

This sheer

It has a dressy .

costume outlook.

Take this
Spring town dress
fOlt example.

Hours, 9:30 to 5:30 - Friday to 8;3t

IT'S

TU, 5.3093

-

IF YOU HAVEN"T ALREADY VISITED OUR SHOP,
WHY NOT DO SO THIS WEEK ..• WE'RE

ACROSS FROM. THE NEW' HOWARD
19HNSON RESTAURA1'lT

I

20445 MACK \?rosse point~~woo'ds
I,

... " . . ,,~

of.,th ePo int"e~

• • •

: • people are
"talking about" • • ·
Toscanini, whose. eighty- i
fifth birthday was,~celebrat- '1
ed last week (~ cake but no i
candles). His amazing en- I
ergy may be th~ result o!, .~I
his . unusual breakfast - I.
broth into which he dunks
hard rolls. '
J.ust arrived at the Clothes
Line - a marvelous col1ec~
tion of navy' 'calf bags-
from small to an enormous
"go -'to - Europe" over the'
shoulder pouch which car-
ries, everything. 25.00 ..and
29.00.

..J

i ,~

Vienna, once the home of
"light" music, to~ay closed
its las( musical comedy ~he!~
atre because of "lack._ of
public interest." . ,/
You will greet April in a
smart check wool dress
touched with white pique,
or a wonderful imported
t wee d sui t - you'n find

" them at the Clot}:les Line.

The Common Cold Founda-
tion esta.blished to elimin-
ate mankind's most wide-
spread 'and costliest, afflic- I'
tion; 400 million colds last I
year cost business and in- I'

dustrt an estimated 4 bit. I
lions of dollars:. -

'At the Clothes, Line you
will find -Bendel gloves - :
Freilch'suede in navy, black I
and, beige at 5.95. English
washable white doeskin at i
5.50. I

[ . 11tE I E I
" LOTHE5 UN I

, INC-, ,
397 Fisher' R~~,
TUxedo 2-3500

,

.
WOodward 2.4417

for appoinfrnent
pho~e TUxedo 1-0761 I

"

From"A.11
/ . \ .

\

AND COMPANY

INSURANCE

. Mrs. 'Betty Schubeck Wujcik IS.
, . .

back 'with us ~gain dfte~ a four .

month absence •• , rejoining' our

. , select group of expert stylists.

1214 Griswold St.

,

PER~IANENTS, ,

INQIV ID.UALL r STYLED from, 10.00
I

Betty, is

:'

Fast Traveling •Cupid i:
. "Brings Romantic NewS-:

MRS., EARL C. DOYI:-E, of i . .', .
Devonshire road, was a. recent; PIG '. "B' t' CI-' -.--M-'----E-II'- K de 'Of Bryn"Maw}
h t to 1. .. b'd 1 t I au ray. row" 0 aim ary en no , .os ess comp Imen. n ~-e c l • '; _ .' ' , '.
,J.vI~Y' AMAND~, CAMPBELL, I As Bride; C~!herlne Cowan an~ Bru~e Rogers Set ~ay
who wi,ll be marI:ieq. this Thurs- \ 10 Wedding Date; Beverlle SbJlman Engaged
day to JAMES HARPER' DAVJS. ' Th E G P . t' 1t'I" G . any.M" C' b 11' th d' ght east . .. rosse om e .•• .LVamz, • elm •••
ot~R. a:~. ~R~~'C~AR~~S ~ Mr. Cupid definitely ~ets al:o'und! For these are t~'e date~ines.
LANG of Promenade .avenue . .of new engagements B1volvmg young people from the ~01nte ••.
Mrs. Doyle's party was a personal, Tn the order named:' In ,0) ~. ' ",

shower. iBryn Mawr', ,Pa., Mr.,and Mrs. ous shower ~t the Detroit, Ya~hi:;"<;.

• * * * 'Raloh H. Knode, of Meadow- Club, indude MI.'S.Harold ReISS. .'
(:'AYL ,ROBINSON, daughter batik have 'announced the en-..... F' k FI . , nd Mrs' Jof ME. and MRS, FRANKLIN' . ~,,~rs. 1an em10g a .. '

C. ROBINSON of Merriweather gagement of theIr daughter, J. Wharam. '" '
roa.d, is spendin~ her. Spring va- Mary Ellen, to Paul Gr.ay I Planning a kitchen shower fO~.;~
catIon from Umverslty of Ver:. Brown. Catherine s6metime 'in April a're'
mont with her parents. On Sat- Paul is the son of Mrs. I, A; - t. and Mrs:;"
urday Gayl will be hostess at a Chai-les C. Merlel of. East .Tef- I }\11S. Samuel lms long ; :i

party feting JOYCE CULEHAN, . ferson avenue and the late LeRoy Coleman. .'.. ;
who'll be married May 3 to Waldo .R. Brown. He attended Mr. and Mrs. Philip Skillman;'.
CIolARLES GETLER Yale IJniversity and his fiancee of Fisher' road, have 'announced

* "'. '" is a graduate of the 'Shi~ley the engagem~nt of their daugiv.
The EARL W. STEWARTS of School, Bryn Ma.. r. and Brlar- . L' 1:.

Provencal road have been paying cliff Junior College. . tel'. Beve:he Anne. to Ieu,-
a pre-Easter visit to Sea ,;Island, ' .' . John Davld Lyles Jr. of Shreve-;. "

I In the Pomte'l Cathenne Co- port. La. _, _.
Ga. . * ,'" '" w~l?, ~au~hter of Dr: and ~rs'l The bride-elect and her fiance ~ '

Each Spring' when ,vacation W~lfred Cow~n of Halco~rt load, are both in Mainz, Germany.'-
time arrives at Grosse Puinte thIS we.pk see her .wed,?mg. date, Beverlie is an assistant Club Dii
Country Day JOAN ELL~S HILL ~ay 10 and her ~ndegrol)m-elect rector for the U.s. Army_Special ,
and her mother, ¥RS. J. GbR- 1S Bruce Freqenck Rogers. son Services. Lieut. Lyles is serv:".
DQN HILL of Cloverly road, of Mr;. and ]virs. Elton Rogers of ing with the 67th Medium Tank' ,
take off on a historical tour of Buck1Ogham, road. . Battalion of the Second Armored'"
some part of the United, States. The ceremony will take place Division stationed at Mainz. . ".- ;
This year. the pair hp.ve beep. do- at 7:30 o'clock in Christ Church. \ The young couple will be mar ... "",
ing . New OrleaJ;ls with a' few Grosse ~ointe to be followed b.y ried ii1'the Pointe this Surnrne::.':.'
Fort Lauderdale days tucked, ,in a, receptiOn at the Cowan' resl-I Beverlie graduated from Con-
before their' return to 'the Pointe, dence. vent of the Sacred Heart and at':."
this week-end. I, The bride-elect's cOl,lsin, Mrs., tended Mary-mount C"olh~ge,Tar-

* * * Joseph H3yes Winsatt of Louis- rytown, N.Y. \ " ..
When MR., and MRS. DOUG- ville, Ky.. will be matron of Lieut. Lyles is a graduate of.,

LAS CAMPBELL JR. were mar- honor and bridesmaids are 'to be the Universitv of Arkansas. He ....
ried l.ast Winter t.J,leypostpobe~ Sally Ball and Mrs. Frederick is a' member .of' Pi Kappa Alpha.
their wedding date in favor 'Of Millburn. . and Pi Epsilon Delta.
a. trip to Eurppe in the Spring-' _ William Rogers wm be his'l _ >. l'

time. They have been on the con- brother's best man and the ush-: Cl b L PI -
tinent ~ince Fe,?rua~y 'and ,after ers include Don'Kelly, brother of i U ays aIlS.
Eas~er, In

t
Madl'ld WIll retUln to th.e bride-elect John Cowan and j FO)'"' Cel'Jte}'" Terl-' ";.

the Pom e. Rlchard Ralph. " II loA
* '" *, . Mr. and 'Mrs, Rogers will fete _____. '

Change of Addless. ~. and their son anc his fiancee at the Mrs. Charles Trapp of FIsher
MRS. GARRE'I"!'dBUNTtI G hda~e rehearsal dinn~r May 9 in their road entertained the wives of the"
moved f~om RI gemon roa 0 I Pointe home. '. board of the Grosse Pointe New~
a new hom,e ~n 9x~ord road. I Prenuptial parties include a comer's Club at a luncheon on>,

S RUSSELL A. ALGER linen shower being given today Wednesday, March 26. . ,,:;"
f
MRp . 1 d d}' (Thursdav) bv Sally Ball of Plans for the women1s tea to,o rovenca roa, an 1er . ~. d" G P .dauethter MRS. SIDNEY T. MIL- Westmoreland avenue;.a miscel- be hel : at the ro.sse O1OteW~', .

LER, JR'., are expected back in ~~eo~ S~O\~l~llobn!,-pnl lB8wli.th Mem~nal on AprIl 16 were dIS..~
the Pointe soon following a stay IS. re ...1 urn of ay lSS,cusse . -., ,
t B G d Fla I avenue the hostess. I Present were Mrs. Clare Good~

a oca ran e. . M C' 1 H .' \ 11 f B' h d M E - t"" '", * rs. l1ar es else of Har- se 0 lS op roa, rs. veret'
The HARVEY L. KIMERLYS court road' hRs issued jnvitations KiJ?sey of Barrington road. Mrs~

returned to their Renaud road for a miscellaneous shower in'l Le\vis Leisir.ger of McKinley_
home the first of the week after Catherine's honor' 'on April 21. road, Mrs. Robert Sutton of Mt;"--
spending a few days at the Le- Mrs. Heise will entertain in her Vernon road, Mrs. Karl Van Gal~
land home of Mrs. Kimerly's fa~ home. ' I low of Ridgemont road, and Mrs.
ther, DONALD R. MITCHELL. On May 1 a trio of hostesses, J James Vaughan of McKinley

* * .. I who also will give a miscella!1e- I road.
BETSY WHEAT, daughter' of I'

MR. and MRS. RENVILLE
WHEAT, of Touraine )'oad, .has!
been spending her Spring holiday:
from Chatham Hall, Virginia, \.
with her parents. I" .. ..

girls have bQar,?ed the Hahns' I Purdue University to spend his Traveling' over to Ann' Arbor, .
yacht, Yacht Charmer, for a troP-11Spring _vacation with his !?arents,: last Saturday to at.tend.a reunion j
ical cruise before their college MR. and MRS. JOHN R. SUT-I of Camp CharleVOIXwere young I

N . Pointers TED GRACE, BOB I
return.' , TO JR. of Mernweather road. WOODS' DICK DEGENER JR., I

* * * The Su~tons. returned r,ecently to STEVE ' MONRO and TIMMY I
It's next Wednesday that JOHN the ~om~e after a SIX weeks' MIST. The boys were the guests i

R. SUTTON III will arrive from .vacatIOn 10 Fort Lauderdale, Fla. f d' ctor KEN:• , . 0 camp owner- ue - ,
~lIl1l11l11f11I1If!II~lIIll1l1llllllJlllflfllmllllflllllllllllllllllllltllllllllfllllllllllllfllllUllllIlIllllllIlIl1II1l111l1ll1ll1l1lnrllllllllllfl1!ltllll1lllllllltlUlIlIIlIIlIlI~ NETH SMITH., They swam in the ,I.
t= _ ~ pool at the Michigan union whileI . / ' =; (COlltinued on Page 1'7) I
~ "After the' fire-what .then?

'The loss to a business following a
fire is often greater. than from the
fire itself!

'".Ask us about Business Interruption
Insurance."

/A R'1-'HIJRc J. ROf-l DE

? 1111111111111'11)'IIII1I1U IIl1
'
I1I1

'
ll1l1l!lliIlJlliI''''lIlIlIlIIllIlJ ""1 '111I111 1I111111111111111111111t11111lillilliill IlIlhilillllliiililHiIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIKIllIIllIIllIlIlIlh';-, -~-----
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Gathere.d

Returned home after a vaca-
tion fishing off the "Florida Keys
are MR. and MRS. JOHN C.
CHAPIN and MR. and MRS.
FORBES HOWARD.

4: * *.

JOHN S. NEWBERRY, son of
MRS. JOHN S. NEWBERRY of,
Lake Shore road; is expected
home in mid--April' aft~r a lengthy
sojourn in Europ~. Mr. Newberry
will spend Easter week in Madrid.

* .. tit,

Before MR. and MRS..ABRAM
vanDERZEE and their daughter,
VIRGINIA, return to their Pro-
vencal road, they are spending
a few days in Jacksonville, Fla.; "
at the new home of their son-in-
law and daughter, MR. and MRS. -
BRUCE A. QUIGLEY, who have
just moved there from Washing-
ton, D. C. The vanDerZees and
Mrs. Quigley have been vaca-
tioning at the Golden Strand Ho-
tel in Miami Beach. Strolling. through Nurnberg. w~th the om Casth~ and

* '" ,. , the famed Hansel anel, Gretel House in the ba~kground, are
The JOHN CONWAYS of Pine BEVERLIE ANNE SKILLMAN and 1ST LIEUT. JOHN

court and Mrs. Conway's daugh- DAVID' LYLES, JR., ma.J'esticallv' escorted by CAESAR.
ter, JANE BRAGAW, are expect- .1.
ed bacK:in the Pointe this week- Beverlie Anne's engagement to the lieutenant was an-
end. They have been in Ponte nounced by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Skillman of
Vedre. Fla., and planned to stop Fisher road., John is from Shreveport" La.

f d t P. h t N C :. Beverlie was graduated from (~~a e".... ays a ,me tlrs, . .,
on the journey home. Sacred Heart Convent of Grosse has just been assigned to Mainz

'" '" * Pointe and attended Marymount Germany where a large new ser~
Not caring a pretty whit about ~ollege in Tan-ytown, r:: Y..John, vice club' is opening for enlisted

how. ~naccur~te she m{lkes her .IS a graduate.of the ~n!~erslty of p'ersonnel. '_
ad~Ir1ng fnend, the. Grosse A.rkansas. HIS fraternJt~es ,,":ere Lieut. Ly;les is serying with the
Pornte News, MARY JOHNSTON. P1 Kappa Alpha and Pl EpsIlon 67th Medium Tank Battalion of
deb daughter of the GEORGE Delta. the Second Armored Division in
O. JOHNSTONS of Lothrop road, The bride-elect is currently ~m- Mainz. '
r.hanged thQse hom~-coming plans ployed by the U~ Army in Eur- The couple plans to return to
we ~eported. Thl~ w~ to. be ope as an assistant club director th~ United States for a summer
Mary s first Easter m tfie POInte for Army Special Services. She wedding.
in three years but the popular
bud, instead, dashed off to Palm
Beach with roommate at Briar-
cliff, JILL HAHN of Buifalo. The

------~.

MRS. WILLIAM HIPP, of Not-
,tingham road, and her brother,
EDWARD KING of" Jolie.t, Ill.,
are the' house guests of their
brother-in-law and sister, MR.',
and MRS. FRANK J. COFFEY
of Los Angeles.

, • *- *

..

#•
.+(<<citwa1, .CJ~W'~~tt-

News

*

By
Jan. Sche-rmerh01'1'

<Continued on Page 9)..

a 'P~cR~. d e~et I
~;~ ~.& k~~~>L ·(-

From Anoth-er Poin,te
of'View

Page Eight

Collection Arrives In Pointe

. We were sitting at our desk wondering what possibl~
future Fulton Lewis, Jr., can have in radio now that Presi.'
dent Truman has decided not to run ...

When one of our favorite. Pointers stopped by to report
an amazing scene she had witnessed on the boulevards of
New York just a few 'days ago .•.•
., . First she gave us the background. ,'.

It seems that Monsieur Jules Depaquit (called the Maire
de Montmarte), one of Paris' most interesting art .dealers,
~vanted to J!leet our own Joseph de 'Grimme ...
- And our own de Grimme wanted to meet M. Depaquit . , •

... lie'" '
Gentlemen's Decision'

Depaquit wanted to do business in Paris ...
De Grimme wanted to do business in Grosse Pointe . • •
And so •.. without benefit of mileage figures .. , the

g,entIemen decided upon New York as the half way mark.
. The Maire de Montmarte flew a .fabulous collection of

Parisian paintings to Manhattan for the meeting.... ... ... .

Concerts and Parties
Mr. Borge spent some 10 days as the houseguest of Mr.

and Mrs. Helin . , .
During that time he appeared as guest soloi'st with the

Scandinavian Symphony ...0rchestra at Music Hall •••
., And flew to Toronto to appear in concert ....

He loved Grosse Pointe ... found it beautiful •• , and
its hospitality cheering • • . ~

He was guest of honor at a luncheon given by the Wo-
men's Association to the Scandinavian Orchestra at Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club

A Distinguished Visitor
'Vith that jnvestigation over, we had a few minute:s to

settle back in our uncomfortable citair and wonder if it's
indigestion that causes Fulton Lewis~ Jr ....

Wl\en the telephone beUs started rin~ing' wildl:y , .•
~,-, uDid you know Jan Sibelius' nephew was a 'visitor in~
Grosse Pointe .and YOU misstid it!" said, an accusing voice.
. We put aside~our lovely-day drc,ams and_formed another

congressional committee. '
We don't know who was calling, but we're anxious to

l'eport that on the word of his charming hostess, .Mr:;. Charles
P. Helin of Windmill Pointe drive, visitor Kim Borge, dis-
tinguished Finnish baritone isn't a nephe~v of the great
cpmposer ... bllt he is distantly related ••.

And that he also studied at the Sibelius school in Finland.
* .;c' *

Society

Our Pointer happened' upon the two gentlemen as they
~alked up 57th •.. gesticulating wildly . . . ,
. M. Depaquit was naming astronomical figures in'FRENCH

• FRANCS. .. .
, And M. de Grimme was. becoming angrier by the minute,

finally shouting, . .. ...-
_ ~'Icannot follow you. How much is it in DOLLARS? I

am not interested in FRANCS."
This made us curious, so we called. the galleries on Ket-

0. cheval tq learn that every~.hing was -finally and peacefully
settled because the, collection has arrived at the de Grimmes
and everYOl~e is talking about it.

... .;.
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Open Friday'

Bnd Ilond~y

In_Fllshinn Center. tit 132 Mcecllscnt Ave":

-
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j
DRESS SHOPS

'.

Let fl.! help you

mtlJu~ "OU1' Easter
II, successful O'1Je

In the Village, at '16840 Kercheval

Included in our special
Easter selections' are many

briHiont suits c;nd really lovely
'styles in :daytime and evening

if

dresses.

.For/those of you with ~
sensitive oppr~'isal at
current fashions, the'

, II

Penthouse has a collection

'of styles to m.eet the coming

holiduy . , . in perfect taste.

,

.

.a.nd- I.or .Pointe 'W'omen
'." ",,." ,,'.. ':.,

S~ts--Seco~ Floor

;''\

I
; I

. J! .
'. , /,' A. F•• f"nd I"
, ' .' D '! . VOGUE •

~~.

'Girl~PlayHos.tst~D~dsaf€olleg~
• ';>:,

,

..

's RO S"SE, P O"NTE NEWS

JY. .'I~artd-

The newest, most we/lrable suit you can own fo!,' imme~

9iate and summer' wear. Butterfly sleeves,' \!. paf~"dlS'Wn
woist, ov.e; a' skirt thot's c~isply {yll. Silk~~Ad,,~¥~t~f~
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Sf, James Church Club
To Entertain on April :4

The Hil~top Club, :formerly the
WaHher Le9gue.ofSt. James Lu-
theran Church is entertaining the
young peonle' of the church w~o
will be conftrmed in .May; at its
meeting Sunday evening, April 6
at.7 o'clock.

The organization is directed by
Bernie Falk, and' membership' is,
open to all young people of the
community. Meetings are held in
.the church hall, McMillan at
Kercheval the second and fourth
Sunday of each month.

Plans for the sp;rin. season in-
clude a roller .kating party,
bowling. basketball and acrobat-
ics at the Richard School gym,
and a visit t6 .Bernie'8 Kenwood

. Camp at Harrow, Ontario. Her-
man'Tauchert is president, an'd
Ann Reed ;secretary-treasurer.
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2341 Grand Rive .. at. Ver •• r
WOodward 1.9100

•

Stofe Hours: 9:30 to 5 Dally

'..-ree Customer Pi\r~i., Lot AdJohinlJ, I 1 6 7 2,6 I a I t W. r r e n I

Dtn.~CH FUR.S MEAN 59 YEARS OF D£PEN.DA'1L1TY _

•

i'

ThursCI.y, April 3, 1952

Rich Furs

It Is nat too late to select that Fur Coat
Shoppi~g is a pleasure at ~ittrich's

STYl,E! PRICE! QUALITY!
• • • is embodied in these items fretn. our
reguu, stock ,. a'ffd tt.t SALE PRICES.

Northern Moonglow Blended Black Dved Alaska Seal Coot
Mutation Sides Muskrat 14 si;e40"long ... 750,00
Jacket. Dyed Let-out Kolinsky
16 si2'e 29)12" long 195.00 Cope Jacket

Natural Grey Persian coat. \14 size 26" long .; 900.00
16 size 39" long ,450.00 Dyed Let-out Kolinsky Jacket

3 Row Dyed Chino Mink Coor . 14 size 27 Y:l" long 950.00
16 ~iz~ 40" long .. 4'5.00 Dyed «ussion Ermine Coat '

Natural Summer Ermine Cope
J 6 si2'e 27"long ... 595.00 J 6 size 40" long .. 1295.00

Black Dved Persian Coat Natural Ranch Mink Coat,
Black. Alaska Seal trim r (S'piral Sleeves)
14 si;;:e 39" long ... 7~O.OO 16 size 39" long 2.000.00

Wo,man's Page
f j .,' j

.College Heads -Onera.T~~!oB.e";~~it~.:
"" , . I. -,.,.., , ..J esult SemlOO,TJJ'

And. Art Exhibit Attract be~~~t tbe Jesuit s~nlinary'&.
Alumna., Group Honprs Visito.rs Frorn Sarah LawrerJce; Bud:: ;soci~tion will be ~~ld .Wednesday>

Wicking in Michigan UniC!n Opera' Friday; ,Detroit Ap,rll 1~:1r?~.2 ~bl 6 ,p,~ at . Club.'s Dramatic 'Group' Will Present 'High Ground' In

A t" t M k tOE h"b't' G II . . , the home. of Mrs, .Don KAhrens, PIa y""r.s . Playhouse ~T.wo Evenings", Proceeds' to ~uyr IS s ar e pens x I' In a erl8S 3333 Sh' . b .. .... . d- Th .' ,. ""I.
-----. - '. er ourne.roa. e pro-. PI dE"f f Ch'ld I' H .t I

A variety of events 'holds interest for Grosse Pointers ceeds ~fthis tea pfoVide s~ppo~t: :. aygroun qUlpmen or I . ren s _ osp' a
this early Apt-i!. I'!' , for 'the Schola;tics durin a their: . Three nigh~a-we.ek. the Ibex Club Players .are 'fast at

On Friday evenin,g, for in-I eral chairma~ of the 'exhibit., as~ longperi~d ~f ~t~dy. rehears~ng'their'parts in "Hig~ Groun(r' the Engfu!h mys~
stance, one of .the nfost popu- sisted by Detroit Artist Market Mrs."James W~Lyons is chair-. , tery chIller they'll present AprIl' 18 and 19 in. Players Play.,;
tar young men of. the sta~line, h" n ' • f h M Sh . I house on East Jefferson avenue.
Bert H. Wicking, Jr. (Bud), I~at~:a;, ~rs .. ~;mes .;B~,~n~e~: ~a~.? t .e~t~"':''b 1's;Ml erm;n ~;' Proceeds from the perfor'm-€!
arrives on stage of Music Hall aVI " anu on an'" 0 e e ~ aSSISe '. y 1'~.•... : '.' anc~,3 will be used to help buy I"vide ushers~or the two perform'-
with "Never Too ,Late" thel H. Ta'npahlll . Scheltml-leller arranged the mVI-' eqUIpment for the new play- ances, . '
Michigan Union Opera.' i Induded ip.. the exhibit are tations .. ,Ot.her,rnembe~s of the,' grou?d beu:~ built at Chil-I Hope Whiftenand Mrs: Kenelm

Bud is .one of "the ,beauti~ 'pairtings. ceramics,. s c u J p ture, ;board .who ~ave 'assisted with ar-' drens HospItaL ,. , Winslow cornpril>e the publicity
lul gals" in the' choruS"of the me alwork and textlles. .;rangemen,ts. are: . PointeTS Jane McCI~re and committee. . . ,
all male show and the Pointe's' Hosts for the opening, chosen' !d~s. W)lbam D. Hinsberg, Mr.s. Mrs._ William J. Dennes have A I' tho
Richard A. Forsyth is general for theH' int.erest in contempor- Wilham J. Shea, Mrs> Charles P. the leads in the forthcoming pp ymg e .make-up for the
h ~' . I ' th D t .t . .. . Culhane,' Mrs. George. C. Kreutz I Al . t . players on the mghts of the sho'"c auman or e e rOI per- I ary deSIgn, mcluded .Mrs. Dante! M" G F' h'" '''.... S • pay. so In he .cast are Mrs.. . ..

formanee. The local Univers- , rs. eorge ,~s.er. nuS. tephen Clark Wells Mrs. David Wil- wl11 -be Mrs. Edward J .. Tutag. ..
ity of Michigan Club is s:pon- I Goodenough. ~arley J. E~rl, Bartu~h, Mrs;..John Moo~s! Mrs~ Iiams, Mrs. 'Forbes Henderson, J9chard D.. Hasse' is' stage.
soring the Detroit production. ~James Ir McClIntock. Hawkms oloh~ J., GorIhfUl,MI:s. WI~ham J., Mrs. Harold Il. Emmons '~.r., ~anager. for . t~e play and: the

. , Ferry. William D. Laurie Jr., Ulnch, Mrs. Martm. Kilsdonk, . Pictlire~,lefCt<tright,:are J,bH:tfH .. :ZIM;MEES,;,'of;E~,Je:fferson,nis'uaugnter, lVJ.A.H.Y,' Mrs.. George Diekey, -Mrs. dI~ector 1S WIlliam O. MerrIll of
A number of young beautIes M .. . ba Mrs. Howard Keating, .Mrs. Bruno . and WILLIAM R HURI!...;EY,. R,iv.ardboulev, 8.r.d,; .,an,, .'d ,'h,' .i.sC'd,aughter, SUZANNE. The oc- Eleano" Mun8'cr, Allan. Q. John- Will-o-Way Summer Theater.

f G P . t c t D' rs. Walter Buhl Ford II, Ro _rt Blinst ub a d' M D ld ,.. ..
S~o:;Ol:'i~eatt~:d ~h(o~:c;Yst~;~ Sc.herer. . Roy Bahlberg and ~aum~. Mrs.,'~ohn.'~~' Schr~~~er casiu:n was .t~e'annual F'a~h~.;J?~ughte~~i!l:Il.er ;I1,~lq.'J~$er?-tly at Barat Coneg~, Lake son and Ed Viets.", ISf CI. G . ,-

t th U f 1I.T Cl b h James B. Webber Jr. IS chaIrman of the board. Folest"llL, where:b()th of, the gtrlsare students;' '; On Monday' and Thursday' •.. are roup-
par y e . 0 m. U as ar- .'. F" d d b t I Pi BI Theodore Luderowskl, head of . rlen s. anmem ersof the .. , .'. '." evenings,' the thespians gather at ' k S l"
ranged for after the show. , I the' department of design at association are cordially invited I" . "h' ~ .. '. Of ... ,,': "I Announce Birth the -Radnor circle home' of Mrs." ans a e a e

An9- of course in the audience I~CranbI'ook Academy of Art, ar- to attend. .' F .' A '. t ..'... P te 0 V e E
Th P W d d .ro.m..... .no .'er~ oln . I W '0 A -' Inn1.ons, ..while Grosse P.ointe The Annual Bake Sale, spon'..will be Bud's parents, Mr. and! ranged tile ~peeiai lighting and • e . ,o}lf.ers on e nes ay n nnlversary

Mrs, Bert H. Wickin~ of Trom-I backgrounds for the exhibit. . afternoon wJlI be: Mrs. ~harles ....:.. --' . MeI?onal ..church house, l' the sored by .the Archconfraternity
bl' d h' b th .' 1 d Participating artists are from' Palms, Jr., Mrs. Arthur Kuchner, (Cn,n.tin.u.e.'a fro~ .Pa';'e 8) , r' -'--. 'I scene of Wednesday mgh reo; of St".. Clare parish, will be held

e)' roa, I!". ro el~1O-aw an U. . t f 1\(' h' , f It Mrs Edward EchlinMrs John '!I" rh.,e ar.rlva! of Fredenck,.James hearsals,'. t on Saturday, AprJ'l 5, from 9.
sister, Mr. arid Mrs. Webster mversI'i 0 llC 19an, acu y S h' . M H' M' . '. ,And" .w.'a's" al.so ,fe'ted'.'b..y':.t'he He.lI'n's at. a m"usI'ca.'I.eand. re'-
B h K. ht III d h' , and student body' Cranbrook cremer, rs. enry aurer, Robmson, Ill.. has been announc-, In additioll to the members of a.m. to 5 p.rn. in the school offie....on am nlg an IS SlS- W U' : u' hi" • Mrs Do lild K M 'W'l . 't.' . "'t'h' .. h. . . - . . . ..,t B ff W' k' h '11 1 ayne n I v e rs 1t Y ~1..1C gan, . n Bump, rs. 1 son cep IOn melT orne ,. ' . .._'; ed by his parents; F. J; Robin- the Ibex~Players, the entire club Audu,bon avenue.
her. tUd'y. tIcM~nhg.W ° ctavdeState Collegf> and m'any other Cottrell, Mrs. James Quinlan; .,.. .' .• .." , .er s u les a • lC 19an to.at en . M ~ J M R h M A F. . . . son,', II, now in Officers' Cancli- mel~bership has be~n assigned Mrs. Jack 1. Boomer is cha!r,::-
th .. 'I'th J' R I gIOUpS. . r;s. ames .' oc e, rs.~. . Hel •.'ns' G'. e' ~'J, . ".c .1 .,.. I . . d h 'I .e op_ra W 1m ace. : ---'___ Power, Mrs. Frank Quinlan, Mrs. . ,'.V.JYlUSI ,0 e ,.date School at Lac:kland Field,. parts to' asspre: success for the l man an, s ~ WI I ~ assisted

It was last evening that N Cl b C. A. Roftrey, Mrs, M. 'E. Coyle, Almost thTee 'hwiCijed -guests attended the' party at the. Tex., and M.rs. R.obinson, the I' benefit. . ., by the followmg commIt..tee:\Mr~.
Sarah La wren c e Alumnae ewcon:ters,. U , Mrs. Alfred Fisher; Mrs. Leonard Hel:in,S .,~'.. . . . . : - . former Sheha RorIck of Tol~do. i .Mrs. John V. Renchard and Fred Charbonneau, Mrs. W. H.
h~nored pa-esident of th~ East- Plans B Lune.h Healy and Mrs. R?bert Byrne~. Jr. . 'WhereMr: Borge :was enchanted to discover that oile of. The grandson of the W. Dean IMrs. Joseph Caskey have the big Hillebrand, Mrs. Arthur Kaws~,
ern coll.~. Harold Taylor and ,OX , . '. ... . 'his favorites .. J. Pulla ... made a surprise appearance at tea. . ~ Mrs L. Broas Mann Mra Jo!i,n
hoard of trustees member, Miss '-- t M th ' Cl b" , Pulla is,a Finnish coffee.cake ... an art which comes Robinsons of Provencal :'oad,ljo~.~f tic~et .s~les. Mrs. David D. B. McGrath, Mr:>. CharI';s MCl
Catherine Drinker Bowen at a The Grosse Pointe Newcomer's 0 ers..u naturally.: .to HeJ.sin,ki-b, Q. tn .Mrs. -He.lin ... wh.o has J'us.t a waS born ~onday' m 0 r n I.n g, WIIHams IS lm10g up patrons for Kinnon, Mrs. Marvin MQtz, Mis'.
dinner in the Ll'ttle Cltlb Cl b '11 h ld ""b 1 h" P t ...4 -I 25 M

T
aIr.Cdh31. In Mercy HOspItal, tIle. ,even~nl!s. Mrs. Allan Q.[ RalJ?h Neumann, Mrs. '0-00. t B.

• '. U WI ,0 a'. ox une ar y i:tprl. trace of native accent left in her"attractive'voice . ' .... ' 1 ~ .l\<U

TM honor guests addressed the pa~ty at th~ Memo.rIal Churcb" ," , And. now. the 'famous houseguest:isori~hisway.ba'ckto °T~eo'baby's biithday was also Joh~ton and Mrs. Dan Brown 1 SqUlres and Mrs. John Young.;;,.,
guests following dinner arrange- Fnday ev.enmg,. AprIl 4. . h' . h .. HI' k. . . the first .wedding anniversary of are m. charge o!.costumes for the .
'.nents '''hl'ch were I'n charge of '.Enterta,mment.for .the evening The mothers of Grosse Pointe IS own. ome .JD ..~sm 1. • . '.' " .'::.' ' players

'v "c,- - B f h' d t h ih' d' .. t' W 'h his parents. The father left a, . , . ... iMrs. John D. Bayne of Meadow WIll c9nslst of brld~e. and canasta. High School and Brownell 'Jun- " ,e ore IS epar ure ewas j)lear :,)uconc:er In' as - week before' to report to Lack~' Propertles are the responslbllI-,i
lane. t. cocktal'l hOllr pl'eceded' Mr. an.d Mrs. WIlham Rochelle ior High School are already worit- ington and New., York,.. ,. : ' ... 10'.. . .. , . . ty of Mrs ton1 G"een and Mrs

H • ., .. '.' . , ..'... . .•• land Field after a 17-day leave ' '. ~.. .. I~he dl'nner. , are chaIrmen of the ,party. They 109 on their plans. for th~ annual Wonder if that was Fulton Le.w.is Jr. wh0 called about Thomas Sage -whIle bUSIly en• . , , between transferring from Samp- '.' . . , -.' will be assisted by Mr. and Mrs., Spring Pa.rty.to be held on Fri~ Mr. Borge? . i Son Field, N.Y. to the -Air Force gaged 10 com~llmg a nIce fat
And openmg Wednesday was John Nolan Mr. and Mrs Carl day, AprIl 25,' at which - time --------------..,.....-~----------:----,..- base in Texas. revenue-producmg program are

the ~x~~bit of "Abstract Art i~ Stetson. Mr: and Mrs. Da~ Cor- t~~y raise money for the schohlr- .. ' .' ,J Mrs. Eleanor Brown ,and Mrs.
Rea.lIty presented by De_trOlt son, and Mr. and Mrs. Jake. SlJlp fund. .... S,orority Plans Bfrthday, Party Charles Beltz.
ArtlSts Muket at the gal- Ulmer 'Mrs. E. E. Roll, chaJrman of Mrs. Whitton to Host Two assisting conm1ittees will I

Jerie5.on Madison avenue. A ' New'(:omers to the Grosse j the affai~', held ~ recent meeting, Cht Omega S~;,ority will' cele- versity' of Michigan Extension Meeting of A WVS Unit work on tickets and patrons. The
reeeptlon from 2 t? .6 o'cl~ck Pointe area who are ~nterested I of co.mm)ttee ?haHme~~ In charge brate ,its fifty-seventh birthday \\.Servi.ce.Her topic will be "Wom~ I , .". former includes Mrs. Peter Bur-
launched the exhIbIt WhlCh in the club may obtain further of tIcke.ts wl~l be .1V1rs.~. D. I Th D t t M tIt U t gess, Mrs. William Gorenflo, Mrs.
W'll . f th Wardle' handl10g pnzes w 11 be Saturday. Following. tradition, a I en ih a Ch.anging' World..~' e e Tal. e ropo 1 a,n ni

1 remam open 01: • ree information by phoning the mem-' 1 f th A W V 1 Wayne Wilcox and' Mrs. Paul
weeks. ,bership chairman, Mrs. J. S. Mrs. Watson ,Ford; i~ charge of 12:30 luncheon at Devon. Gables Mrs. Lola Jeffries 'Hanavan, of 10 e me:-1Can ,ome~ s 0 - Keller Jr.

, tea arrangeme t 11 b M t '11 d "S . . . C' 0 I. al' untary SerVIces WIll meet at. 1Mrs Harry L. Winston is gen- I Vaughan TU"edo 1-8912 ~ S WI e, rs. ea room, ca e prmg Eleus1O-
1
DetrOIt, hI mega nation vice-l p.m. on Tuesday, April 8. in the Helping with the patronS' list

• . __ 1 ,,, • Clarence 'McGUIre,. . . ian," 'w!l~ be giver by Noxth I president, will bring greetings (home. of Mrs. F. H. 'ViThitton,at are Mrs. John Longl€y, Mrs.
Table prizes will, be under the ' G WI'III'am J. Young Jr., ~"rs.•. . . . Suburban Chapter of the Detroit from the national organization. 1014 Hawthorne road, rosse .IV.!comrmttee chaIrmanship of Mrs. Thornton Zano'll' and Mrs.

Cl k B' Alumnae group. Announcement of their annual Pointe Woods. A general meet- rar. assett; card tables will, Kenelm Wl'nslow.,
b h 1 Guests will' include Detroit grant. to Wayne University for- ing 'will be followed by tea.
e ..and ed by the committee 1 h Th' . th lOth f AWVS Mrs. Phl'll'p Van Zl'le. 1'.. head
d M J h C S. a umnae c apter andrepresenta- eign, students will be made by IS IS e year 0 . "

un ex rs. 0 n . cales; candy t' f 1 "Fl' . . b' G ' Th. d 11 ld ' b "t d of tHe poster committee which5a1es will be under Mrs, Gordon Ives 0 a Ulilnae m mt, Toledo, the North Su urban roup{ .. e an -a 0 mem ers are 10VIe
Cameron and publicity under Ann Arbor, Lansing and Hills- D.etroit "Association will present to turri' out for this meeting and will advertise "High Ground"
Mrs. George R: True. dale, Michigan. College chapters a $100 scholarship to Ann Black, review.the activities of past years. and Mrs. Burns Cody will pr?-

at' University of Michigan, Hills~ a juni'or at, the University of -------- --~---
.dale College and Michigan State Michigan. there's no other shop quite like PENTHOUSE
College will aso be present. General chairman for the.

Mrs. Chester E. Downing, of luncheon is Mrs.' Luther Law-
Farmington, president of' t,he rence,. of Wing Lake, with Mrs:
North ,Sl,lburban Group, will in- Clay Price; Mrs. M: H. S. Hicks
troduce the speaker" Mrs. Philip and Mrs. Robert Man' acting as
Gentile, lecturer from the Uni~ co-chairman for reservations.
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as low a~1.4
Tired of that old k;~
At this low price you

;', new one that's eosy •
: eosy on your feet, c
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': Low cost wall cov ••
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': for kitchens, baths, 10
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G.E .

IRONER

Hand Iron

BANK:

_ .....

'"

.RANGE
Res_ $259.95

Model 5199!!2
19LN

Coffe. Maker
s19~

.'
TUxed,o 5-3206

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 11N
Up To $5,000.00-10;0 Over .$5,000 .. "270

Gold Seal Saving, Certificatei 21%' ...:
Per Year For Five Years

\

TH'E
,MI~HIGAN

SIX CONVENIENTLY LOCATED BRANCHES

, '

THE MICHIGAN BANK.

...1..~.%

21%

RAIDE
$229~

IRONER
•

S149ll

600 Woodward AVe.

.LetYour.Savings E~RN More

l"" By PuttingThemt~ W'orkat

';-

.'

SAVE WiSELY!

BotlROW WISELYI

d~alers and all mercrandise is sold with complete guarantees
and service by ourselves and the manufacturers. Dpn't be mis-
led by borax a.dvertising.

...
DEPOSITS n;SUR.ED TO $10,'000,00 B:i FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

TV
50% Off:

Reg. $22495
$299.95 -,

CAPEHART
CROSLEY

WESTINGHOUSESINK

WASHER

\ .. - .

.

$11995
- In5talle~

;'! .

Open. Monday, Thursday and Friday Eve.ni~9S:.'
,)

Across from the Vogue Theater, ~

\ .

,:ou.ri c.e on s c i 0us1
. \

SO ARE 'WE

Zenith. Many. OHECK fREE GIFTSTrans:Oceanie
Portable Radio Oth.r OUR TO THECONSOLI On All Motorola

S189n' s85QQ
Bargains .PRIOES

and Crosley

Sale KIDS Table ,Radios

Youngstown .tCA. 17T155
~CA 17" Blonde Westingkouse Westi ng house

Dishwasher ',. Television 8 Ft. Nicro

Television 8.Ft. Ft<eezer Top
REFRIGERATOR Coffee Maker

Reg. S229~ Mahogany REFRIGERATOR
$350. Reg. ~21911 Reg, Reg. S159~ Reg.

'nstolled $299.95 $309.95 519.9!2 $239.95 $11.95

Sale ' .

WASHER

Refrigerator

Rot- 5235°0
$339.95' .-

Westingliouse .
Nesco G.(

~ IRON MIXER . Roasler Sponge Mop .Refrigerator
Reg. sg!2 • Floor Model Reg. S2~ Reg.

$13.95
Re!J. $29995

$3.95 $249.95

5(111. Sole' $339.95 - Sole

re

Here Are I A Few of Our "PRICE-CONSCIOUS ITEMS"

.._--------'We invite you to come to our store any day -during fhe week,
and at your leisure compare our prices on nati~nally advertis,ed
appliances instead of going to a cold dirty warehouse to see
questionable quality, damaged merchandise. We are fran'chised

Capehart

Blonde 16" TV

Table Model

Sole

WASHER

Reg.
$269.95

Crosley
11 Ft. Delun

Helrig.erator
$4~e:'95 S309~

16915 HARPER,

I
I

-I

i
i
I

I'

I
l ' ,",' " .' '."., -Picture by Fred Runnells

. This picture, taken ~rom ;the large boat well in'-the Grescenf Sail Yach,t.:'Club's. boat.
i ~house,. sh.ows' what .~.':~ompinat~?Ili';:.Q~.w~ndaJ.ldwa~er.c~ ,accompli~.h.. ~at up-ended.
I ~oncreteslab was part-of a soha $eawall untI}.the rnvadmg .team:took 0verlast Satur-'

day. T~e club toqkone, of '~h_e"wors,f b:eatings along the. entiEe)?ointe hlkeshore.
. '..' ...' ,', :;. .t, ".. ..

I
Literatur.e Group ~fAI4:Y'N'Go'lde. h Wedd. in.g Frarl ~arri~ to Ad~r.ess

, To Hear Two Bo~k RevIews. -,D C' lb.. t d . Savatlon_ Army Al;Jxtltary
! "The Flowering of New, Eng- ay e e ra.e... .--
lland" and "Adventure in, Two " . ' F:ran Harris wil1 speak. on
I Worlds" are the books tb be re- MarrIed 50 .years ago in. "c .1b 't. I H \ .' It' dOl.' . . e e rI les . ave n erVIewe
vIewed by Mrs. James Morrison Brampton, England, on March 31, t th t' f th A. '1'

d M M L V D t th ,. . . .. a e mee mg a e UXIIary ,
an . 1'5. '. '. en agens a e 1902, Mi. and Mrs. George Scots- .. ~ i

AprIl 3 meetmg of the Contem-' . . ,.' to the SalvatIon Army at Evange-
porary Literature. division of ford of Kerby l~e,,,,:ere honor- line...Residence on Tuesday, April :
Grosse Pointe AAD;W.. ,. ed. ata re~e~tlO~ m,. Grosse 8, at 1:30 p.m.. .'. . :

I . Mrs. Edwar~ F. GehrIg of 1230 Pomte MethodIst Church on Sun- Sh"li b' . t'd b M

I Balfour road IS the hostess and day, March 30. .... e WI . eplesen e ,y. rs.,
the time 7:45 p.m., The Scotsfords left England in George W. Stark, program chair-

. ----- 1925 to join their sons, Ray and man ... "
S~ORTHAND EX~ERT Stanley in Petroit, and have 6een The tea "following the program

John Cushran, 1973 Hunting- - residents of the Pointe. for the. .11b. h . f M H
.ton boulevard t k t' t .16 WI e.l!l c argeo rs. arvey, 00 an ac Ive pas years. ." . .
part in the program of the . an- Their. only regret on this oc- B. Wallace, socIal chaIrman.
nual Sho~hand Exhibition of casiop was 'the absence of Mr. Then~ will be.a board meeting I
~he :DetroIt Commercial College Scotsford's sister who had been at 11 a.m. at which officers for ~
Thurs.dar evening, M~rch 13. Mr. a ~ridesm~idat their. wedding. the ensuing y~ar will be elected.!
CUShian s demonstratIOn featured, Owmg to III health she was un-, . .' :
the taking of court testimony at "able to make the journey here .Mrs. C?arles W. Wmg, wlil pre- i
175 words a minute. \ for the event.' side at both meetings. .

....
\. ,

• G RO SSE. P'OJNTE N.EW S Thu~day. April 3. ] 952,
'. ....' , ':'\~':J:' 0 _ ..' .~.:..'- , • _ rf. ~. ',:' ,', :_ f.. . _, . . . ; f.' . !"". '-

,I. .N' eve' .r..' .Ui

'.n d'e" r','.e~.st.,..m'.a'f.e'" tho e;~-'p"c.i;' w. - e'r'.: O..•f.':....tLe' L Iim'e>~n't's'..I.'Arth;ur G.odtrey....\:.Te lfS..:'Betrotha.l! H~:rit~:::~~;::,;i~~~:.eo~~~~. . .... .....-...' .. n . L c.. . .,. ....'. .... ." IUm,verSItyof.MIchIgan. ShelS ai "~:........• , I - ,ThIS IS the, echo of an engage- of Mr; alld Mrs. Abram L. Blown Imember ofKappa,'Alpha~ThetL.
1 ment~noun~em~~t T~e original Iof Moran road appeared on the: Jim. \vl,lOse.frate~it:r ~~ ,Theta

was made on A1:tI}UrGodfrey's.prograrn., !Delta ChI, wIll receive, hIS ma~~_
T1/ sh"6w.~henthe bridegro()~:n-:j'.~he 'bride.:.eI;ct is Judith Si~- Iter'S.' degree from U.. ~f M. thIS.~
elect,:Jarn,es Lehmon Brown, son claIr, daughter ot.Mr. and MIS.' June. , , '

•

and

Cleaners
and Dyers

Special Whit.
Hydrangeas

Fine Cut Flower!'

We Grow. Our Ow#'

MORAIG DRIVE
GREENHOUSES
FLOWER .SHOP

12005 Morof!tDriv.
laic. Cadieux to Morang

LAkeview 1.4290

" " lilies .
•

Tulip.s
.Hyacinths,

Azaleas'

(

Detroit's Finest Cltrtajn.~
Laundry

For Over Thirty Years -
City ana Suburban Delivery

lV:-Ebster 3.1010

FAULTLESS
Curtain Liluna,y and .(leatlers

4737 Elmhurst

FAULTLESS
CuRTAINS CORRECTLY

~-- -.----:---~ ..-~- .. ;..-:..-0.--.7"".-.-_:.--~.:.---,-;: .."'7'-__,7~,r:'.: r-~; 'f"'::-r:..~-.t't-r"'~'~~-:-r-'~~~~ ...~~H~~~~?. ' ''::('--,~'' . ~, ~ ..

Moderately Priced

Announcing.
~ ,

,

A NEJV.

By One 01 the Oldestl Most Highly
Respected Firms In This Area •••
Established in 193 J . and Devoted. ,.
Entirely to Quality Cleaning and
Courteous Service.

Extraordinary
\0

Dry Cleaning Service
for Grosse Pointe

CLEANS

Easter' Plants

•

. .

.'

,.

,
5

".

., Grosse Pointe Store; r 7529 Mack Ave~, near Neff

For Pickup and Delivery - Phone TUxedo 4.2441

: Main Store and Plant~ 8827 Gratiot Ave., at Crane
':.t t

gJlIlIIllII!l!!11lf11l1l11l11lllllllllllmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1II11111ll1ll""1111111111111111l/I!IIIIII!1II111111111111ll1111111ll1Iill~
: ~' ..= Your G.uara?te~' _.
.~i of Satisfaction'
n ~ ol, pledge to you is to always give the finest quality dry
~-"E5 cleaning available anywhere and to give the best service

~ humanly possible. Therefore, your guarantee is absolute, =
-; ~ complete satisfaction. Our many years of high standing -~.~.~.:I~~i:h~~o~~~~u"ity is further proof of excellent work and ===

In bringing our branch store to Grosse Pointe, our aim
is to odd. the convenience of cash and carry.c1eaning to

;:;sz the service already offered by .our fleet of pickup and
~ delivery trucks,' If yeu arc not already familiar, with

I cur many special services. give us a ring . . • one of our
r drivers will. stop by to tell you about them. =

, IOO~~~ml~~lmmmlilmm~~~IIMllmm~~lllllmllllllml~llllllmM~IllmmllmmllmIIIMllllml~~~llmmmllllmllll",
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Per Lb.

c .,

Pag8.-Eleven-:

COMPANY
PAINT

14600-4 Mack Ave.
TU.5-2990
We Deliver

Every style of, Fen.e.' ;,
erected lor you.'

lncluctlng
Chain Link All-Steel an"

Rustic Styles. .

for 43 Years'

Is, Here'

50~a.
Ii

Kenllf.cky Blue Grass .. . . ~ 1.00
Red Top , ,~ 15c
Red Fescue , $1.40
Chewing Fesc(.~ .. , $1.40
Iliahee Fescue $1.60.
Alia Fescue , . , $1.10: '
Domestic Rye , ,.. 21 c
Perennial Rye _. . . .. 36c
'lIhUe Dutch Olover ..... $1.10
German Bent . . . . . . . . . . $1.90
Saaside . Rent " $1.90 ~
~Iighland Benl .. , $L95-
Astoria Bent .,........ $2.00.
Poa Trivalis _ ". $1.10
Timoihv . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 27 c
Shady Lawn Mix , , 90c !;
MarionB~ueFor,"I"~~ $3.25

YOUR TREES

Mueller Paint Co.

Thurs. & Fri.
Evenings.

OPEN

Good

1952 has brought us th~ mast completely exciting

collection of designer wollpapers yet. Color com-

binations ond shades, designs, periods and

patterns. Come in and see them!

Desi9~er Papers
for your home

Priced to fit your budget

WE CARRY A COMPLETE
LINE OF THE ~FAMOUS

Can be kept healthy and beautiful, a rul .uiet to your home
by havln9 our experts trim, spr.y, brace as needed.

Free estimates.

WA. 1.2850
MEHLENBACHER fENCE CO.

10403 I:IARPER AVE. RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

TILL 8, P.M.

.
GREAT LAKE FINISHES

F. &. J. Landscape Co..
3448 ,Budingndm TUxedo 1.2852

~ }
. . , " s

1
"

Metal Name Plates
For Pet Collars. Indenti-
fication Tags, etc. Heavy
metal plates with :.rlames
or any other copy stamp-
ed right into them.

WALL VASES,
ALUMINUM .75

WALL VASES, BRASS .85

FLOWER
BOXES, 30" •••• 1.90

FLOWER
BOXES, 18"..... 1.30

•FLOWER
POTS, dOl:., .20 and up

BIRD BATHS 3.20 ond up

SOIL TESTING
KITS ..... 1.00 ond up

, .
SCALCIDE per, qt. 1.00

PRUNING
PAINT ..•. y~, pt. .65

GRAFTING
WAX ., ... !Ii' lb. .50

VERMICULITE .19 ond up
TRANS-

PLANTONE Y2 01:. .25

ROOTONE. .. y. Oz. .25

FERMATE 8 oz. Can .75

GARDEN APRONS .• , .75

GREEN
THUMB GLOVES ..• 90

PRo 5-3455

5.10

2,00
3.96
295
2.55
2.40

.65

TUxedo 1-8810

Ii •

SPRING
CLEANUPI

... _ ..... -. __ • e= ................ ~. __ ... __ .... ... _.... ..--.. ._~ __ ~_

Co, FI,min.
Landscaping S.rvic.

TU. 1-6950

•

Yea1'ly Af,,;ntenattce ,\.

Spreaders
and

Rollers
To ,Rent

• SEEDING
• FERTILIZING

• TOP DRESSING
• ROLliNG

• TREE SPRAYING
and PRUNING /

A

..

Garden-Time--------------
FRE'E LAWN SEEDS
Soil. Testing

Service

•

ScDZ2A. HSPECIAL" Seed Grows
fast so it's good for new lawns. Pro-
duces' tough turf in a hurry, thrives in
sun .or shade -good soils or poor.

J Ib - $1.25 5 Ibs - $6.15

.&.«'4 LAWN SEED ~
Each pound contains miilio'ns of triple
c1eon quality seeds fairly bursting " ';h
energy to' moke your lown a ~ 11-

place .. 99.91"10 weedfree. 1 Ib - 50
5 Ibs'- $7.35

It's the password to beautiful lawns
• everywhere ... and so easily achieved

by feeding a~d seeding t~ Scott wayl

~_ - - ...he

Fer.t iIizer 5

HALL'S Nursery

_tz

TUR' 'BUILDER lowns love this complete grossfood.
, It helps them grow strong, luxuriant and keep that win-

some springtime sparkle. ,
25 Ibs feeds 2,500 sq II - $2.50; J 0,000 sq It - $7.85.

HALL'S Nursery

.
Wilt lie Ready for Your Garde" April 20-0,ders Taken Now,

Offers over 200 varieties, the largest selection of
quality POnED ROSES we have ever offered,"

For Lawn that's terrific
Be specific ., : . Say c:fait4C!l

~

aNtI
SUPPLIES

Quality Feed Store
Authorized Deciler for Scott's Lawn Products

20726 Harper Avenue,
At 8 Mile Road

Armour 10-6-4 .
Armour 4-12-8 .
Agrico'2-12-6 , .
Limestone (50 'lbs.) .

24300 Harper. St. Clair Shores

100 Lbs, 80 Lbs.

Agrico lawn Tree & Shrub. 4,55
Agrico Garden and Flower. 4.55
Agric,o Sr'dleaf Evergreen. 5,80
Agrico Rose Food....... 10,00
Agrinite, (all organic) ....
(Not Sewage)

Verta Gren 4.55
Vigoro ,. 4.55
Stadler's 5,75
Ammonium Sulphate ' 5,00
Rock 'Phosphate .. " . . . .. 2,00
Sheep Manure .. , , 4,20
Tologro .

\

ID ' •rlconure ,., .

_COb

WilsonfN. Mills Rerorn"
After Fiv'e Month Holid~iy

GROSS E P 01 NT.E 'NE,WS

Phone TU, 4.9859
for Delivery ,

D. E. Leydet
17751 Mack, at Marseilles

Kindlins Wood - Package
Coal • Cannel Coal
• Charcoal - Manure

• Marsh Hay

Fil.epla~e
W'ood

University of Michigan
Junior Women Give Play

ANN ARBOR-The junior wo-
men at the University of Michi-
gan gave their annual student
play on March 21 and 22. Writ-
ten, direet~d. and produced by
the coeds, "Heaven!)' Days" was
a humorous portrayal of .life. on
the campus from 1870 to present
time.

Because the play is held in
honor of the graduating seniors,
opening night was attended sole-
ly by senior women. Preceeded
by a farewell dinner, the gradu-
ating coedsremiriisce about their
own junior playas they heckle!
and applaud the juniors.

Among the 3irls participating
from the Pointe area were:-Mary-
anna M. Larson of 512 Pember-
ton; Gloria Do.James of 726 West-
chester; Virginia E. Granse of
1101 Whittier; and Shirley A.
Griggs of fl71 Washington road.

Top Soil
Peat
Sand
Gravel

delivered
by the. load

H. & S~_
Trucking i

I
LA. 6-1961.j

I

t

I. -
!

. "

7-10 p.m. Thr.ee games
7-8 p.m. Children
8-9 p.m, Children

Saturday, April 5 .
1-2:30 p.ID; 'Children 5;.7
1-5 p.rri.~,'
1-5 p.m;

TU. '-2122

"

DETROIT PAINT
AND COLOR CO.

19511 Mack Ave.
TUxedo 2-6963

Grosse Pointe Woods

WALL OOVERING

'rhis Ad
, and

54" High 5ge Lineal
as low as 'Foot

Hpurs-l-lOP.M.
FridaY"Apii14

Rita Roney Dance Class 11-12 Noon
Oldtimers Club 2-5 p.m.
Hobby Class 4-5p.m;'
Tumbling Class 4-5 p.m.
TIMES .BASKETBALL
. TOURNAMENT

Theater Party
Train Club

Pl9-ymates ,
O~en Games Room
Open Gym
TIMES BASKETBALL

TOURNAMENT

. '1 ~aTties(BeginForBride.Elect.Neighbbrhood<:lub' News '. Par'ies fo£. May 3 b,ide" elect; gagemen' book fo.April 15 with
J --.::..- ...;.. -" Mary Crawford,beginin,earnest,ws. Hugh ,Fr.ancia and Mrs. T.

next wee~ and continue right. up Perry Clifford, co-hostesses. . ITel.-TU. 5-4600 to altar-tune .• '. ." '. .... . . . .1
Mary, daughter of Mi- .•and Mrs.'. Mrs. George ~our wIll gIve a r

,Pre-school Children Robert W. 'Crawford of Moran lunc.hean and lmen shower on
,Men 65 and up road; will marry ,Dr. RogerV. April .17..
. Boys .8:'12 Walker", Jr., son of Mr. andMrs.:"'. A~nl,'26 has been. reserved. by I
Gh'ls'.8-1.2 Roger.V. Walker " of' Iroquois' CamIlla Behr who WIn fete Mary

,.. a ele . at a luncheon and Dr~ and Mrs.
v0:\ April 12, Mrs. Robel"! J osePll Francis Dwyer ha:,e chosen AP~il

of Iroquois avenue, wiUfet~ 2?fo~ tJ:1e cocktaIl party they ~
Mar. and her bridegroom-elect: gIye dn~ the engaged couple s

y . .. ..' honor.
at a cocktaIl. party and bar M . 'It" b t B' d" '11 b
shower. ' . r~~,,,,' ,0 ~r, ,Ian on .WI . e

A dinner and - canned . goods .lJ.0stes~. !it t~e spmster dInner m
showe'r is in the btide-elect's "en'; her: Bevons~lre road hom.e May 1-

-'-----.....;..-----'-": '. The' evenlOg before. tne wed ...
'ding,'Ik and Mrs. Walker will

be 'hosis:atthe rehearsal dinner
in the'Detrbit Boat Club.7-10 p.m. Three games

Monday, April 7
..1-5'p.m. ' Junior Members Aftel'flve months spent motor-

1-5 p.m .. ' Junior Members ing through Southern United
6:30-9 p.m. Intermediates States, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson W.
6:30-9 p.m. Intermediates Mills have returned to their home

Tuesday, April 8 in Woodland place, Before com-
M t H 4 5 G. I 8 1.2 ing back to the Pointe they stop-ysery our .... - p.m. rr s -

R D' Cl 45 PhI Cl 'ld pedin Southern Pines, N. C., forRita oney arlee, ass . - p.m. re-sc 00 11 ren'. 1 S' . .
theIr annua .. prmg. VISIt.Gym Class 4-5 p.m. Boys 8-12

G. P. Sword Club tJ p.m. Adults Zeta Tau Alpha Sorority
Badminton 8 p.m. Teen Ages H Id P k 0
Girl Scout Leaders 1-3 p.m. Adults To 0 ot-Luc inner

I Wednesday, April 9 -
d C The Zeta Tau Alpha 'sororityKnitting Ladies 11-3 p.m. For Re rOS5 will hold a pot-luck dinner at the

Tap Dance Class 4~5p.m. Children 8-12 home of Mrs. Leland Hewitt on
Teen Queens I 6:30-9 p:m, Teen Girls Berkshire, at 6 p.m., April 8. The
Owls Club 6:30-9 p.m. Teep 'Girls annual election of officers will
Badminton . 8 p.m. ' Adults follow the dinner. ' '

Thursda:r, April 10 Mrs. Hewitt will be assisted by
Cub Scout Leaders 1-3 p.m. Adults Mrs. Franklin Dougherty, Mrs.
Puppet Club 4-5 p.m. Children Kenneth Koppitz, and Mrs. AI-
Gym Class 4.5 p.m. Boys 8-12 bert Cooper.
Volley Ball League~Girls 6:30-8 p.m.
Volley Ball League-Mixed .8-9p.m.
Fencing B p.m.

* * *

r.~~,,,--

Asphalt ,Tile
kENTILE - ARMSTRONG

'''x9''x l/. II

"B" Colors 6c ea.
10c sq, 1+,

"C" Colors 81hc ea.
lSe sq. ft.

I Open Gym
Open Games Room
Open Gym
:Open Games Room

A portion of the Third Annual Detroit Times Basketball
Tournament will be held at the Neighborhood Club on Fri-
day and Saturday evenings, April 4 and 5. There will be
three games each evening with ,the first beginning at 7 p.m.

Admission prices are 35c and 60c.
..JUNIOR POOL TOURNAMENT

The winner of the Junior Pool Tournament was Michael
Freeman and Billy Porter. was the runner-up.

Ping Pong Tournament ~
I The' I'esults of the Ping Pong: Runner up-Pala Mathewson
,Tournament are as follows: i Jr. Division:
; BOYS ' Winner-Carol Hoffman
I Sr. Division: Runner up-Martha Patterson

Winner-Pete Wal'dle Pool Tournam,:nt
; .Runner up-John Langs. The results of the Pool Tourna-
Jr. Division: ment are as follows:

Winner-Jim Wood Sr. Division:
Runner up-Stark Langs Winner-Jim Allard

GIRLS Runner up-Robert Stamper
8r, Division: The Junior Division is still go-

Winner-Elaine Turrell ing strong as there were 26 en-
--- . tries. Six boys remain and re-

sults will be posted as soon as,House Paint Special the winner is determined.
Train Club Races

The Woods Theater is having a
I very interesting display of our
"Train Club Races" from March
2g to April 4 ihClusive. Tl1eTrain
Club meets every Friday eve-

I ning from B to 9 p.m. immediate-
ly following the Theater Party
from 7 to B p.m.

Sp~cial

Waders-
iC Stream Jackets

Ope" Wed., Thurs., F=ri. Eve 'til 9 p.rn.

.h. "0"" be-ou.y .'eotm .... ' 'Ot
_ 'ug> Quici< - Sof.- ~O'l"

Compl",,,ly I).H",,,nl' "'01 a Iiquod.
_cop loom 0' po....d", pock..d '''odv
to u~" Sp" ...kl" On 8,u~h '''Vocuum
~ff OlllT~ GONE. CARPETS on
'"ody '0 ....olk 0... i" 15 m,nv'", II.. ,
"'0"'.' food S'oin". CreOle G",m.
IIp, lick Ta, ev." ShOt! Poli,h
On. Gollon 8eov'iivUy (1..0.... cotI'
p,o ..,rna."ly 'Fov' Q~ '2 'v9'
l'i,,1f Gallon S229. Gollon S379

Exciting New Scientific
Discovery

PERFORMS CARPET
CLEANING MAGIC!!

GLAMORENE

2 Years Old

Thru Teen A"

Quaker Wall Covering

Berkshire Hose

Latest fashions in fine hats
for the Easter Season . • •
styles for every taste , • •
colors to match every en~
semble.

Roe Hat Shop
NOW IN OUR NEW SHOP.

13934 E. Jefferson, at Eastlawn
Ioster Week-Open every nite 'til 9

(ormer)v located in VA 2 A .A64
Cinderella" Theater Bidg. • ."t.,

I Children's Hats.'
$195

and lIP

Stock Size 27"x64 'Y2"

,

Universit.y Floor Covering.

Comptete Selection of Equipment for

Baseball - Tennis - Arcl.ery

Like an Old Keepsalce • • •

Fishing' Tackle

Airlume Venetian.Blinds-All Metal
5295 each

LINOLEUM

S,ink Tops
Rep'a~ed Like N.ew

allow as $35°0
Flor-Ever

Vi~,lit.Til.
9"x9" 16C ea.ch

Plaslic Wall Tile
All Colors 3 9 C aq. ft.

Thursday. April 3, 1952

20099 Mack, in the Wood. TUxedo 2-9239
Open 9 Cf. m, 'til 9 p. m. Daily

18743 Mack, nr. 7 Mite

BOATS-MOTORS

.LINOLEUM - ASPHALT TilE - PLASTIC TILE -

\.

"

Inlaid Linoleum
as low a~l.4 9 sq. yd.
Tired of thot old kitchen )Ioor~
At this low pric, you can Kav. a

, new one that's easy on the 'ylS,
, eosy on your feet, Clnd easy on
your budget.

'; Bonny Maid Vi~yl Finished

Linoleum Tile
,1"x9" 1Ot C eaclt

Low cost wall covering
: with K.99 finish-ideal
, for kitchens, baths, lava-
~ tories.

1~%
2~%'

~,,
t

es

WO.I-5300

ns
)00

~JI Motorola

Id Crosley

bJe Radios

5% Off

"s.

Ir

.
mls-

NK

el

~
;URA~CE CORP

,tees

~NK

IfS

Sole

HOOV~

rator

tlnd Ivon

, al

indair Sr., of Toledo.
lduates this June from ~
of Michigan. She is a";
Kappa Alpha :TheCi. ~
se fraternity is Theta'
will receive his mas~.
. from U. of M. this'

95

Sale

3206

f, April 3. 1952

Nicro

ffee Maker

RONEft
G.E
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VA. 2-1330

NEW COLOR SYSTE~*,
Leh Y.. (.I.r I'lan EntireRoom-Yoll (lilt

Stt tile fill/shed Effect It'ort Y•• Paint!

It's simple ... and fun! ... to'
color plan your decorating the
WaUson-Standard way. It's the
sure way to get color harmony!
Select swatches of the colors "oU
like best f~om 144 exquisite Dec.
orator Wall Colors in the Jewel
Case. Slip them into your Color
Plan Folder and-presto:-yoUl'
color scheme ~omes to life ...
just as you've planned it. And
the Color Plan Folder is yours r..
keep-FREE-for eheckinl'
all'3inst ligohting, fabrics, drapes.

,DECORATING
Your HOME.

IS FUNI
ftI~.,,~

,
JEWEL CASE

. Thursday, April 3, '952"

f;oes on,
at
I~ibrary.

Ask for the free,
easy -\ o~f()lIow direc-
tions that will help
YOU do your own dec-
orating. You'll be
amazed at the beau-
tiful results that you
can obtain! Get your
copies now}

11808 Kerchevol at Hart

Your
What

Schreiber's is strictly a PAINT and GLASS Store!

Do You Have
Chloasma?

By Fred M. KOJIP, R.Ph.
Chloasma is commonly re- I

ferred to as liver spots, al-
though tlie liver is not respon-
sible for the condition. Medical
science has never determined
exactly what causes the ap-
pearance 6f these brown spots
which usually come with mid-
dle age.

Liver spots appear more
often in women than in men.
and more in dark-complexion-
ed persons than in blondes.
Outside of the effect they have
on appearance, these spots are
apparently harmless. Don't
consider treating them in any
manner unless you consult a
doctor, you may harm your
skin.

The trusted pharmacist is
always ready to compound
your medical neeas quickly
and courteously.

T}ils is the 390th of a series of
Editorial Advertisements appearing I
In this paper each ,week. Detroit 14

COPYrIght ',.--;....------------------------_ ..

H. JOSEPH ABRASH
H. Joseph Abrash, 1327 Somer-

set, died suddenly March 29.'
Surviving are three children,

Herbert, Joseph, Jr., and Mary
Joan; two brothers, Anthony and
Samuel, of Windsor; and two sis.,.
ter;s, Mrs. Rose Abrash, of Wind-
sor, and Mrs, Elizabeth Michael,
of Hasroun, Lebanon.

Funeral was held Tuesday,
April 1: at the Janisse Brothers
Funeral Home, followed by ob-
servances at St., Peter's Church
in Windsor.

N EW SPOINTE

ll=..====Le=t=ie=r=s =r=o=T=h=-e=E=d=L='tO=r====
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GROSSE

IIThotl wast all that to m.e love,
For which my'soul did, pine •••
A green isle in the Si!a} love,
A fountain and a shrine}
All wreatbed witb /4iry fruit and flowers,
And all the fi01vers were 'mine.
And all mi' days are trances,
And all my nigh.tly,dreams
Are whf!1'e thy dark ,eye glances
And where thy/ootstep gle;mis j , •

In what ethereal dances}
By 'what ete1'nal'streams!"

f

GrossC!"
EEall,era,tiQ)ll1l~

A.PRYOR34~52Phone TU. 2-6900

Entered as second-class matter at the post office,' Detroit,
Michigan, under the Act of March 3, 1897.

FULLY PAID CIRCULATION
SubscriptIon Rates: $3.00 Per Year by Mail. All News and

Advertising Copy Must Be in The News Office by
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March 29, 1952. To the Editor: .
Mr. Robert Edgar, Editor, Praise and encouragement, I'm
Grosse Pointe News, sure most will agree, for any mu-
Grosse Pointe Farms' 30, Mich. nicipal or political department,
Dear Mr. Edgar: whe1her national, state or local,

Enclosed is a copy of my letter is one phase of numan nature
to the City Commission, Citv of I that just doesn't 'seem to exist to
Grosse Pointe Park, Mkh. , the extent worthy of rebuttal. Most of us are content with the birds of Michigan's SouthETn

As a l~:>ng~time,res~dent and .With the above thought in mind, our chosen hobbies if they bring Peninsula anti a pictorial map-
taxpa-!erIn'Gr05se ?Olnte, I am I wish. to call to the attention of us some degree of personal 5at- guid~ to birding areas in this
surpnsed 'at thec:ttltude of o~r tfJe residents of Grosse Pointe' isfaction and a few stimulating state. ./
several Grosse Pcmte commum-. 1 . ts " .. • ..
t. . th h dl" f th' th 't Woods, partIcularly parents of or re aXing momen .
les In e anmg 0 e, rea - hild tt d' h 1 Mr. Cl3rence Messner, Princi- In ......r. "'''essner's article,'d' 'd .' f' D t h El c ren now a en Ing sc 00 n'l lVl

eDr:: 'epl, emh~ch'o, uldc m I and those "of pre-school age, the pal of Grosse Poin'te's Richard "Whe~e to go Birding in l\Iich-
ll>ease,w, IC " COll ,cause 't' . f li S h 1 h f d h' sonal . d hIh 1 1 d t '. , "f "b men onous serVIce 0 our po ce c 00, as oun suc per igan," you will fin many e p-

w 0 esa e es ructlOn () ,our eau- department regarding' care of satislaction in his study 'Of ornith- ful suggestl'ons. If ',,'OUhave atiful shade trees' which are one.' .' \'
f th f t i' ,,' "t' chtldren at school crossmgs I am ,ology, but-more than that. he has free Saturday 'on your hands,

o I de eature~!J,. tourdc~mmum y. naturally prompted by th~ fact imbued manv others, botl~ adults there is abundant bird life to be
, 0 no udnfers/~ tt~tP~nnYf I have children attending school I and childre~ wjth the desire to seen in and around Detroit.

WIse,}'POtund"If?? lIS. athl.u e 0 in this community to write th'is know more about this fascinatingour e ec e .0 lClas In IS emer- , I' There is material here about
gency. What good will it do to lette~. . . subJect. . - . . the banding of birds, bird pho-
spray some of our elms and per- ThIS ~emg the 2?th anmversa~'y I Mr. Messner 1S co-edlto: w1th tography. camp-outs, bird migra-

(Edgar Allan Poe) mit ,the unsprayed trees to re- of the IncorporatlOn of our vl1- :F!0merD.,Ro~ert~ o! a de~ghtful tions, ways of attracting birds
* '" * infect the sprayed ones later on? lage, t~ough the name has been httle book, EnJOYIng Birds In with diagrams of simple .bird

, The visit of Queen Juliana recalls to our mind' ari,irici-I Here's a' chan,ce for the News change~ from the. original Loch- ~ic~igan." This i.s ~ 1952 pub- homes. sl;elters and feeders.
d t th t h d orne years ago 'when as Princess Juliana to do some good work. m~or VIllage, to Vllla~e of Gro~se hcatlOn <;>fthe Mlchlga~ Au~u- If you would read further. Mr.

en . a aPl?e.ne, s . . ,. " . . .' Sincerely, Pomte Woods and fmally CIty bon SOCIety and ments Wide Messner has contributed an ex-
h~r.HI~ness VISIted ~he ~mted S~ates. At that tIme, we had a FINTAN L. HENK.' of Grosse Pointe Woods, I feel recognition. cellent biliography of "Litera-
frIend m the LegatIOn m WashIngton" who. related the ~tale all should be informed that in Mr. Messner was the first ture Helpful for the Enjoyment
to us. It seems that an afternoon was set aSIde for members , March 29, 1952. these past 25 years, there has not pre<:ident of the Detroit Audubon of Birds in Michigan."
of the Legation with their wives and children to me~t the, City Commission, occurred' a single, mind you, not I Soci'\~ty,founded in 1939. a past All in 811. this little 'book will

As far apart as the two poles were the thoughts and Princess and great excitement reigned. Our .friends spent City of, Grosse Pointe Park, one accident or fatality at any, president of the Michigan .Audu- give practical: help to the ama
actions of two groups of youths which held meetings in the many hours coaching their four year old on how she was, to Grosse Pointe Park 30, Michigan. of the various sC~lOolcrossings bon Society and is the current teur ornithologist while the cas.
Pointe ~last weekend. behave, what she was to say, how she was to smile, etc., etc., Gentlemen: th~oughout the ~lty of Grosse president of the Michigan ~otan- ual reader m:-JYbe led to develop

The first group was comprised of the members of the host, etc. 0t:l the appointed day, they decked her out in fancy frock, As a long-time,citizen and, tax- Pomte Woods. Thl~, to me, repre- ical.Society. Mr. ~ob~rts IS now a new interest. It is available
H. Y Cl b f G P . t H' h 8 hId th th n admonished her once more about her behavior and went on payer in Grosse Pointe Park, I sents an ?,utstandmg safe!y rec- preSIdent of the MichIgan Audu- at your Grosse Pointe Librar-

1- u S 0 rosse Oln e Ig . C .00 an e mor~ ,..,a , . r .. view with alarm the threat to ord compiled by our polIce de- bon Society. ies. This is however. a bonk
500 delegates who ~ttended the MIchIgan Older Boys \,..on- theIr ~erry waJ. . , ',_,,: mir beautiful shade trees by the partment, worthy of acclaim from Yarious phases of bird lore are every family will enjoy owning.
ference here on Fnday, Saturday and Sunday. The theme ,ASIde from a few minor details, such as havmg to powder her invasion of the Elni Bark Beetle, coast to coast. , discussed by contributors best It is priced at $1.00 and may be
of the program was "I:et's Learn to Live." Started 50 years nose" three or four times during the fe~tivities ... all went well with resultant danger of the I'm sure all residents of Grosse versed in th~ir particular fields .. purchased at the Grosse Pointe
ago by the YMCA, this organization of clear-thinking, clean- and at last the ,little family,group stood before the Princess, who drea(led Dutch Elm Disease. Pointe Woods and elsewhere, will Thf articles are concise, inter .. Doubleday Book Store.
living youngsters, attracts boys' who are imbl;led. ~ith a keen held ~er hand out to the little girl. What the chil~ did then, .shouldn't . If this. threat is as serious as join .me in prc:ise and thanks for esting and practical. , I '" .. ..
sense of the obligations they face and of. t4e prIVIleges they happen to th~ worst of us. She glared at the Princess belllgerently, reported m o~r loca.l newspapers I a mIraculous Job ,;veIl d?ne an~ '" "'.. .. ! Experienced" bird watchers in-
share in assuming their place in social, civic and political life. thrust both hands behind her back, and screamed, "NAY, NAY." and as mentI~n~ed,1U yonr Vol. pray to G?d the ~Oys In blue , Did you know tha.t Mlchl~aI! 'I terested in going farther afield,

Al t 'th t h 1 f th' ld the formulated (That's "no" to you ... in Dutch.) Her Highness smiled indulgently 1, No. I, ~unlclpal News~etter, may contmue theIr. marvelous, has a sum.mer reSIdent b1rd will find a fund of information
m?s WI OU e p rom elf e e~s,. Y.. and tried to coax the youngster to shake hands ... but she con- dated Apnl 1,0.1952, ~hy does record th.rough' etermty~. " which has never been found, in the recent book. "A Guide To

and Garned out a three day program of relIgIOUS dev?bon and . ,,' ". '. . r not your honorable. body take rn closmg, thanks agaIn to all nesting any:where else in the I B' -d F' din'" East cif the Mis-
inspiration, recreation, and discussion groups covermg every tmued to yell, Nay, Na~ .. ~ untll hel red face~ pare.nt: finally immediate steps to have all elm the "boys" of the Woods Police world? Kirtland's Warbler sum- .u . ..~nbye Olen c; Pettengill
problem pertaining to their age. The visiting delegates were d.ragged ~er out of the lme. W~ll anyway, ",:he~ the ~hlld s about trees in our City sprayed, with Department. mers in thp. northern part of ~~.~l~~~itho'l(1gistat the Univers-
guests in Pointe homes, where the hosts entertained them at SIxty, she 11SURE have somethmg to tell hei grandchIldren! the exp~nse thereof. taken care. Sincerely, Michigan's Lower Peninsula and ity of Michigan biological sta-
breakfasts and Sunday dinner accompanied them to church '" .. .. of by either spreadmg the c~t: Dr. W. S. Sanders, winters in the Bahamas. As Mr. tion. The material is arranged
and attempted in every way p'ossible to impress these boys If we weren't saddled with the newspaper business and writing' oveJ.:,the tt.ax roldl! ort,b

Y
thspeCIal I 20825 Mack Ave.' Messner. pointed out to us, the by states and by locality under

.... '. assessmen accor mg 0 e num-, . k' . h' h th' b'd .. M Mfrom all over the state with the wholesome hfe whIch con- a column, we would do either of two things: work in a deJi.catessen bel' of elm trees on each lot? 'T th Ed.t . Jac pmes mb w
f

lCd' 1S 11' each state. Here agam r. ~s-
'b h t fi 't . . l' t I) 'd' 0 e I lor. nests, may eoun 10 compar- sner's name ~ppears as a contnb-tn utes so muc 0 any ne commUnI y. store, (the odors of which cant be dup 1caed anyp ace" or we I doubt if much good will come This is the first opportunitv I bl. '. .tl sl'ml'lar climate 'h "'h M' h'. . . .. MORE f thO 1 . .. a e areas WI 1 utor to tee apter on lC 19an.The second group of youths WhICh met hC:¥'not as yet get a Job In an Art Gallery, str)etly for laughs. unny Ings of your plan to spray an em have had to tell you how much in Ontario Wisconsin and Min- Th b k' 11. d ;. d nd the

' .. . - . b' . . t t th bl' F' .tIt tIt d b t ee the curb • .. , . e 00 IS we In exe abeen IdentIfied. It IS known that Its mem ershIp was for- happen'm ar salons han mcet e pu IC eye. erms ance, as ree ~ an e e w n I have appreCIated your kmdnes~ nesota, yet Kirtland's Warbler IS p,en and ink sketches are the
tunatelv "'ery limited and comprised wholly of nincompoops week, the proprietor of a well known Salon Des Arts (whoops!) ~d Sidewalk ~ecause the tree in running articles about the Michigan's own. work of George M: Sutton. con-

. . ~ . . , 1 . h t Id t I h t.. h h d .th . )8 located on city property and Ch . t Ch ch M 's Club We' " ..WIth a total bram capaCIty whIch wou d not stram t e cran- 0 us a e ep one conversa JOn e a WI a woman concermng. th' t th t. I t- rIS ur en .' I Why then, was It not made the sldered tha greatest of hVIng
ium of an undersized -gnat. a painting she bad •.. whose value she was anxious to establish. ~~tO~~osee t~lmth~eesid:W~~kP\~t hope to b.e able. to contmue to I state Jyird,we asked. The answer bird-artists. This book is now on

• . t. l'k th" ( '. send you mterestmg news about.. 1 . b . d t. l'b .This group held but a single meeting of record. That I The conversatlOn went some hIng I e IS. just off the city property hne.. , th b' t' IS t 1at a out. twenty ye,,;rs. ago or er a J,our 1 rar)'.
.' i '. . . I' . . . t thlS growmg group, eo Jec 1ves I the school chIldren of MIchIgan I .-5;ession took place on the grounds of the HIgh School some I ,Woman: "Mr. McThmg? I have a 13Jld9cape paIntmg and ThlS seems very unfaIr on strce s of which are certainly greatly en~' . f" 1 . t * '"

time after midnight on Saturday morning Its sole accom- might want to sell it, so I'd like to know the value." .like Grayton' Road, where the hanced by your kindness in giv- I ~?t~a l~~hrob~n th~ OflC~. state I Reverend Hugh White discu.s-
plishment was the breaking tYf. iS1 window panes in the High Art' Dealer: "I'd be very glad" to give 'you an opinion. When l~dwnarkea. betvweeent~reroc~rb:i~~ ing credit to the club in your I t~~s. area '~~~;y nc~ille~~el~r th~ sing WHhi.ttakcerChamtbhers

F
'~tordY

S h 1 b 'ld' H' h d t t d t th . 't' .' . , I Sl ewa 15 ry n, d . '. d of the ISS ase, at e nen sc 00 U1 mg. avmg t us emons ra e 0 e VISI mg would YOll hke an appomtment?' , hardly room for a large elm goo paper.. robm, whIle few. had ever hear f th I ibrary group' meeting
delegates that there was another side to life in Grosse Pointe, Woman' "Well I don't know why you have to SEE it. Why tree. Here the property owners Sincerely,. of Kirtland's Warbler. f~st ~eek highlighted sanely
h b f h. . 1 d' db" '.' . ' . f t George RIchardson Jr. . bl . f h ' .t e mem ers 0 t IS mOrOnIC conc ave a Journe y a cow- can't I tell you about It on the phone?" were forced to plant then ron ______' A cons1dera e portiOn 0 t e and provocatively the facts and

ard1y slinking away into the darkness of the night which I (At this int our hero's sense of the ridiculous gets the better tre~s in~ide the lot line, or have bo.ok.is give~ to "Some Common their significance to all ot' us
had shielded their half-witted hood1umism. . po .. . " . then SIdewalks heaved up by 11---------------.1 MIchIgan Bll-ds We S h 0 u 1d today. ,

. ,of him, so he tells her that WIll be fine)~ rhen sh.e sta~s with, This root growth as the tree devel- I Obituaries Know." "The descriptions are ' .",
It ~eems rather a P1ty ,that the Older Boys . Confe~ence I is a landscape painting about twcnty four by thirty SIX.It has sky, oped. ' , simple, short and factual, thus We anticiP*at: : stimula~'g'

couldn t have been extended for a day or so, WIth a sm~le, lak~, trees and that sort of thing." Because of your plan for spray- '- . making for, quick and easy use."
clearly-defined .goal add.ed to the agend. a .. the huntmg Art Dealer: "Could you tell me Madame, on what side of the l.in.g, the tree of o.ne taxpayer RICHARD JOHNSON Seventy-nine bir.dsare here in- evening next Tuesday, April 8,

d f h II 1 t f b I Tl d hI th th when Mrs. Stuart Baits will speakout all capturmg 0 t IS .sma coo 1m eCl es. len o.ne painting are the trees?" WIll be spraye . w lee ,0 er Richard Johnson, of 19771Holi- eluded. Accordmg to Mr. Mes- to the "Friends" at the main li-
or two of the delegates mIght have been afforded the chOIce , taxpayer mllst c)ther pay for the I day road. father of Fergus Jack sner, Boy Scouts are expected to
honor of knocking their hollow heads together until the' Woman: "Let's see now ... Oh yes, they're on the left." . expense of .spraying, or just will Mrs.Hel~n Hopkins, of Phoenix: know some 40 birds. T~ree hun- brary on "Your University of
echoes resou'1ded off the Canadian shore. Art Dealer:: "Oh, that's VERY GOOD .•. very good Indeed. not. hay: hIS tree .spraye~. . " Arizona, and Mrs. Leah VanTas- dred ~oul~ make.a fairly com~ Michigan in the Defense Decade."

. . Now what color is the lake?" If Du.ch F;lm Disease IS really 1 d' d M h 26 plete'l1st and pOSSIblytwo, hun- Graduated from the University
The conference has been unammous1y acclatmed the' .. '. '.. a threat, I believe you should seS .le. arc h'ld t th H dred could be known by the stu- of Michigan and a member of

most suc"essful in its 50 year history. This will be chalked Woman: "The lake )s a sort of blue color and the sky IS kmda I take prompt action to spray all elvlce~ were e ~ e ar- d t Th .]]. d _ the Board of Regents, Mrs. Baits• - . . . ' ." . . vey A. Neely Funeral Home, Sat- en. e margma me raw
up to the everlastmg cred1t of ,~he Pomte boys whv VJere Its gree~'rl D I . "Th t. e f ot., I Elm trees m Grosse Pomte Park. urday. March 29. ings by Homer. Roberts are pleas- is an authority on education in
hosts. Their accomplishment dId much to eradicate the ug1X • ea er. a)s pre '. . ' _ Sincerely,' ing and effectlve. general and the University of
scum deposited by the add1e-pated adolescents who called . ~oma~: " I forg,~~ to mention there are also people in thiS I FINTAN J.J. BENK. MARY ELIZABETH MANN There is also a check-list of Michigan in particular.
their meeting to' disorder under the shadows of the High I pamtmr Little, people. ..... Mary Elizabeth Mann, of 54 ---------------------------
School walls. I Art Dealer: "Are the people on the left SIde or the rIght SIde of I Dear ~r. Edgar.- Meadow lane; wife of Thomas

. . ?" . Durmg the past week-end, the B M th f J d'th StWe can hope that the young delegates carry back to their' the pamtmg. ,Gros' se Pointe High School Hi.Y . ann; mo er 0 u 1 ew-, art Mann and David Browninghomes bright memories ,of their Pointe experiences and for- Woman: "They are on the' opposite side from th,e trees.' Clubs set out to prove to the Mann; daughter of Mrs. Percy
get or charitably overlook this inane outburst of a hare- Art Dealer: "That is ,.IUST where they should be. Madame, I state of Michigan that it was W.' Grose; sister of Mrs. Graham
brained handful. think you have a great painting there • : . and I should say 'from possible for a group of high Marx, of Cincinnati, Ohio, died

We can also hope that it is not easily forgotten locally. your description that it ought to be worth about fifty thousand school boys, with almost no help suddenly March 29, at Pompano,
1 . '11 b d' d . h k . d II rs'" from adults, to plan and carry Florida.

So.oner or ater It WI . e Isc~vere J?st w 0 too part 1ll 0 a. " , . . out a three-day con~erence. "This Services were held at the
thIS orgy of wholesale destructIon. It IS reported the Board Woma,n: Really? Oh, thank you SO much Mr. Mc1hmg. If I conf~rence included a wide range Christ Church, Grosse Pointe,
of Education is fed up with the frequency of such callous decide to sell it, I'll let you be the fit'st one to handle the deal." of activities from general' as¥ Wednesday afternoon, April 2.
flauntings of law and order and stands ready to prosecute in * '" ' * semblies and discussion groups Burial in Woodlawn Cemetery. ,
this case. Mav the board members not change their minds. Out of the ,Mouths of Babes dept. to educational excursions and

It also ap"pears to be as good a time as any to rep' eat a At one of the local churches of a recent Sunday, a group of soci,,;l activiti~s: house. parties,
t I f Id t b. C fi d 0 f carmval, varIety show. dances,move we have often advocated .•• that the BoaFd of Edu~ youngs ers anc a ew 0 s ers, were emg on rme. ne 0 our an" sports. '

t. h' 'ght t h t pat 01 th H'gh S h 1 reading public, who attended the services with her small daughter, '"tca lOn Ire a n1 wa c man 0 l' e 1 c 00. I tl ., f 11d 1 gates
d d b 'ld' I' f . t h F t 11 th f 11 . g , n 1e opmlOn 0 a e egroun s an Ul mg. t 1S not . aIr to expec t e arms 0 c us e' 0 owm . \ and the YMCA leaders who have

police department, paid for by the residents of one com- Daughter dear paid rapt attention to all that was going on . .. been attending these conf~rences
munity: to furnish sole protection for this property which is especially when an 9lder wom"an stepped up to be confirmed and during their fifty -years of exist-
owned by ~and serves the citizens of all five of the Pointes. she noted that instead of the Bishop placing his hand on the head ence, this was the best ever held.

of the woman (as he had done in the case of the children). he The clubs wish. to express their
placed both hands on her shoulders. After the services, the child appreciation to the, many fam-
Rsked her mother why this happened. Mother dear explained that Hies who entert'ained the dele-
perhaps it was because the "confirmed" was a woman ... and gates in their homes du:ing the

. . 'I conference to the many others
Need~ess fears appear to be riding in t~e wake of the beSIdes, Sh~ was wearmg. a rather compl~cated hat.. " I who had ~ffer~d their homes, to

storm WhICh lashed the shores of Lake 81. ClaIr recently. The I The ChIld thought thiS over for a wh1le, then sald, You know, the churches .anclschools for the
winds are rife with rumor of impending loss of life, homes I Mother, I think you are wrong. I could tell that that woman dyed use of their facilities, to the
washed away and general disaster in a major form. There are her hair, and I'll bet the Bishop didp't think she should do that. .. Grosse Pointe News for the fine
110 grounds for such grave apprehensions. and.so he didn't want to touch her head." Ah, Wilderness! cover~ge of the confer-:nce, to

'Th t d ' f bI" . h h' h ---------------.~---------------_.----- the gIrls of Grosse Pomte fore remen ous amount 0 pu ,IC11y gIven t e 19 their fine work as hostesses at a1]
waters of the lakes has fed these fears, and this paper cer- intend to convey any thought that the lives of Pointers, nor the social activities, and even to
tain1y cannot plead guiltless in this, respect. The publicity their health might be endangered.. the boys ~fGrosse Pointe who
sources have apparently taken too much for granted the Danger does exist in the Fox Creek section ,of Detroit cooperated by permitting their
ability of the individual to properly assess his own situation. and.in portions of St. Clair Shores; where the water level girl friends to entertain the visit-

It has been brought to our attention that the various is at doorsteps, or where private wells may be polluted. For- in~lldeltelgates., 1 t k' g
.. 1 ff' f h P' h. b b b d d . h t t 1 th P' .. f' 1 d 1 k .">. 1e young peop e a InmumClpa ° Ices ~ t e omte ave een. om ar e WIt. una e.y e omte, exceptIng m a very ew ISOate a e- part have learned many valuable

calls from bot~ ~Tlghtened and annoyed reSIdents and bUSI- front cases, is situated on higher ground. It is inconceivable lessons through the work of the
nessmen, pertammg to the dangers of flood. Real estate men to the experts that Lake St. Clair, even with it~ record high conference. We know too that
have complained that they have lost sales be,cause prospective water, could be whipped into such a frenzy by, any storm we have made many friends for
buyers have gained the impression that the whole Pointe was that it could damage .any but these homes perched on the Grosse Pointe throughout the
going to be under water. very shoreline. state.. . ,

This is an unfortunate situation and we should like to do The Pointe's water supply is brought in from far out in ThIS IS.': year when teen-age::s
whatever we can to dispel such misapprehension. the lake and is carefully filtered and treated with chemicals are reCelVl~? .more than theIr

All h lId share of cntlclsm; however, some
11 ~ e eXtPedrttsh'0pca.. tcounty afn

ll
st~te, Whhohave per- to insure its purity. rests are made. constantly to guarantee of it is justif,ed. It is, therefore,

sona y mspec e e om e area 0 owmg t estorm of a that no contamination is getting into the lines. epcouraging to find that there
week ago last Saturday, are agreed that there is absolutely Pointers can deplore the fact that theirmunicipaUy- are far more teen-agerswho
no danger to life or health in the Pointe. The danger to pri- owned beach parks are taking a terrific beating at the hands have a wholesome philosophy of
vate property is strictly limited also, it is pointed out. of nature; and the county-o-wned lakefront terraces on top life and' who, like the Hi-Y boys

There has already been great damage done to the 1ake- of the sea wall are being eroded in anumber~of places; and gathered here, are attempting to
shore, mainly to private and public pier installations and by the property' of private clubs is being gnawed away. The "Create,. maintain, and extend
erosion. The idea behind an editorial this paper carried a bill will probably come high when the time comes to make through~~t the .home, school, and
week ago, entitled "We Ain't Seen Nothing Y~t," was that.a repairs and improvements. But they can consider themselves ~~~i~¥:~t~har~lcg~r."standards of
great ?eal more damage may, and probably, WIll be do~e thI.S lucky that they. aren't living a little further north, or south. Sincerely,
shorelme before the water level has subSIded. We d1d not The p~rsonal danger in this community is nil. Chet Sampson

...

DETROIT TRUST COMPANY
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Fort at Shelby • WOodward 2..5670

COMPLETE TRUST SERVICE
Naming Detroit Trust C?mp~ny ~~ executor or. trustee un~er
your will provides assured avall~blhty, proven skill and admlO" -
istrative experience without addIng to costs. Ask for our folder
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Harrison Blair toWed
Girl from Portland. Ore.

woodward at gl"and circus park

'~ fi.. "aCt tea
FABRICS BY s'CHUMACHER

• The New Moodln Living

• The New Mood in Decorating

The captivating "Pacifico" decorativo
influence is revealed in yourlatelt

"House & Garden" •• , and at Ritter'l.
We would like to show you, too, the

lovely d~J1ery ond cover ~obric
creations of the renowned Chen,y

and Greeff. As olways, you'll
set the' ~w ' decorative ideal

FIRST' at Ritter's.

Riller~,
IN TER(0 R DEe 0 RAT OR S

15227 Kercheval , ~ • VA. 2.1199

Moll Ordera
FILLED

Promptly
WOo 2.1214

CUSTOM SHIRT ~AKER.S , • 1244 WASHINGTON BLVD.

YOUllg Hoodlums
Admit Robbery

f'READY.TO- WEAR"..
TAILORED SHIRTS
"f Beautiful White-on. White Brooadcloths

perfect-fitting sizes, 10 to 18
--misses', women's

Just in .• and just wonderfulf!
Two edoroble styles. I On

the left, with plunging neck.
line; the other with

rounded Peter Pan collar.
Ixpertly tailored, with long

, sleeves, french cuffs.

Shoe-st~ing Velvet
low Ties blue .$1,50

block

• • Classified. •. Fe~ture Pale
Section 2 GROSSE PO(NTE. MICHIGAA

11

fWoman Foun'd Dolph E. May AnnoUDCea1'.
New In.urance Offic~Lying:'Ori Walk -

_ Grosse Pointer Dolph E., May
City police 'received a call has announced the opening of the

new offices of the Oscar J. Bayer
March 27, that a woman was ly- Insurance Agency at 15317 E.
ing on the ground at Jefferson Jefferson, in the Esquire :Theater .
and ROQ~evelt.Eula Mae Russell, Bldg. May is the spn-in-law of the
of 9316 Elsa, Detroit, was'taken late Oscar Bayer, whose' family
to Bon" Secours Hospital in a \,:ere some of Grosse Pointes ori.

. . gmal settlers. The Bayer agency
se~I-conscious, state by Sgt. An. ! h.as been locted on Gratiot Ave.
drew Teetaert.." smce 1886. '

She had fainted at the corner
after walking a long distance.
She was held at the hospital for
about two hours and released to
her brother-in-law, .lames Walk-
er, of the same address. Harrison L. Blair, son of Mr.

B. H. 'Biair of Manor road will
marry Nanette Prestwood. the.
daughter of Mr. imd Mrs. Marvin
F. Prestwood of Portland, 0., on
April 5, in ,Portland. .

Harrison graduated from Grosse"
Pointe High School and Harvard

Grosse Pointe City police have Univel~ity. •
caught .up with three young, OPEN MONDAY TILL 8:30
hoodlums who'~robbed an'd struck!
Theodore' S. Wilkinson, aged 17, I
of' Washington, D.C" .March 23.1
W~lkinson ~d been visiting rei-I
atlves on RIvard boulevard.

The arrests of.one juvenile and I
two 17-year-olds, Terry A. Mes- "

.sner, 611 Rivard,' and 'Eric c.j"," .., ~
Schneider, of 1537 Roslyn, were i . , ".

made March. 28, aftel" identifica- I .~~~. g~ ,e-e,
tion had been established by I -'V- ~ '
Wilkinson. .t '

The trio" admitted to City .... J ~
police officers that after mid- tI"11(J1i,4.e t'O' '
,night on Saturday, March 22, f"'I'
they left a party at the Messner I I\DESSf.S
house to takt? a ride in the Mes- - U ft~ .
sner family car. So~e time later . ~u,tS
the youngest of the three, a 16- . • ~ ,
year-old, suggested that they C.O~tS
hold up some one. D.,~t&lll'

.They spotted Wilkinson walk- • SPOft,~ft
ing along Kercheval near Ffsher . GED\t
road, parked \ the car, and forced • l\tl ~ft
him into a field at the corner. . 7 & 9 -
There they robbed and slugged ~ J SIZES Y
him. ~~ ONL

The. juven:le was sent to the .....r ,~'l _ ' .
Wayne County Juvenile Deten- :J~ ~2../
tion Home until a hearing of his ~ __: ~~
case, schedul~d for Tuesday af- ~L _ ~
ternoon, AprIl 1. He had also ~
been charged in Detroit with
stealing an automobile.

Complaints are to" be signed
against Messner and Schneider
and prosecution wilr-be carried
out.

*,

News

Phone LOrain' '.3400"TODAY.

Just pick up your~
phone and most of
'your Spring deaning

is doone •• ;'ye., just, call
\STAR'CARP.ET" CLEANING
COM PANY and your £1Qor
coverings will be made as clean
and bright and 'sanitary as new.
, I

SDJ.ith';'Matthews CO.
WA. 2.7155

•

*RUGS CLEANED IY STAR ARIImlR IYfA.
Our '59th Year!,

, .

Firepl,ace Equipment
SCREENS -..ALL TYPES

Grates ~ Gas Logs • Andirons • Tools
Qualify and Attractive Prices

SEE DISPLAY AT

6640 Charlevoix

Two ,youthsHurt- In Speeding Car

•• +•••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

.'10'''''' .
MANAGIMI'"

• 'NDUnll'AL
"& COMMIIC'IAL

"O'IITIII
• MOI'.AII

"NANe ING
• .NSUI.Nel

O' ALL TV'Ut

Library Friellds
Hear Rev. White

/

,

/

Telephone No.

Signature of Applicant

Name of Property Owner
(Please Print)

• '. -Picture by Fred Runnells
The catwalk along the boat harbor at the Farms ~ier was a sorry looking sight after the Waves subsided: The

maIn dock lost much of its planking. The. experience forced Farms officials to ,change their minds about the pro-
cedure to'beused in reinforcing the pier. Instead 6f drivin g thestee1 sheeting on the inner wall of the pier as was first
intended, it is now planned to drive the_outside shee~ing first. This will keep the water from rushing underneath the
pier and exerting its force up against the planking" Even tual1y, both sides of the pier will be enclosed in steel and the
center portion, enlarged to about twice its present widt~, will be capped with toncrete to make a per~anent structure.

Address of Property Owner

State. Foresters'
To Inspect Elms'

Dale:

•••••••••••••••••••••••••

"

Enclose your check, payable to either
the. Charles F. <Irish Co., or Davey Tree
Expert Co. Only orders accompanied by
checks will he honor~d at the rates set
forth below, as group spraying and pay-
6ent in advance are part of the econ-
omy of this community plan.

s a a $ , s 4 A. S ,- 2. ; s 4 4 ..0 .4 au • • 04+% 0. • .S a 4 I 3 a a 50 • .c.a a 4 4+. • .', • -,

TUxedo 2.3219

Page Thjrt...e~

building, also re~
}.3irminghamand

Twenty-thousand African yio.
lets under one roof, and 33
varieties including the rarest . .
that's tIle consummation of an
idea s~t in motion by Mrs. jennie
Spoutz, former Grosse Pointer,
who, with her husband, has just
opened the Spoutz African Violet
Greenhouses at 34355 Moravian
drive near Fraser.

Mrs. Spoutz, noting the ex-
ceptional demand for African
violets, decided to build a busi.
ness devoted exclusively to their
culture. The response of the
public has been beyond her most
optimistic estimates. More than
500 "people visited the displays
last Sunday.

DETACH AND MAIL WITH CHECK

t

Oowntown OUlce

1766 PENOBSCOT BUILDING

WOo 5~3'34

QUALITY BUILDERS
WALTER H. DESIMPEL and SON

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
30 rear:s 0' S"tisfied Customers

... frotn

ART,HUR M. DUSTY AGENCY
t!omjzfde ~ J~

TO:-GROSs( POINTE PROPERTY OWNE~S ASSOCIATION,
16840 Kercheva!, Grau. Point. lb, Mich. . TU. 1.1990 or TU. 1.7906

Residential and Commercial
modeling. Specializing in
Grosse Pointe' areas, '

•
MIdwest 4!8151 JOrdan 4.6674

• General New•.

I

Thu,sdaYr~p,jl 3;-1952
(

Festival Choir to Pr,~sent
t'Great Mass, in C-Minor"

After a thorough investigation, the
Grosse Pointe Property Owners Asso-
ciation has formulated. an economical
community sprayin'g contract for pri-
vate property owners with the DA YEY
TREE EXPERT CO. and the CHARLES

tF. IRISH CO.

Residence: 851 BrY5 Drive. S,. Grosse Pte. 'Woods-TU, 1-30;0 or TU. 1.2I~1I

A U'NIFIED PLAN
TO CONTROL THE DUTCH ,ELM'DISEASE

For a full hour and a ~u~rter, i ders.tanding i~c~mmemoration 011
on Tuesday evenmg, Apnl 8, at the passion death, and ascension
8:30 o'clock, Detroit music, lovers of Christ."
will have t~e fi.rst opportun,ity The Mass was .begun in'1782
ever offered In thIS community to . " " '. ".
hear one of the great musical' and actually 1S unfimsned "n
masterpieces of .a11 timt!-Mo- that only four parts-the Kyrie,
zart's "Great Mass in C-Minor." Gloria, Sanctusand Benedictus-:"

This distingulsh~d sa~red ChOI'- welje completed prior. to Mozart's .
al work, begun 170 years ago by 'd' , ' " "
Mozart, will be presented under eath. Although other compos-,
the direction of Robert Hawks- ers ~ave attempt~d to fill in addi-
ley, F.A.G.O., by the Festival tional par.ts, b~sed upon Mozert'g
Choir in Christ Church, Grosse earlier works, music critics feel
Pointe. . i that there, is a lack of coherence

According to Dr. J. Clemens I in the result. Hence the perform-
Kolb, rector of the church, all the ance at Christ. Church will in-
great masters have found reli- clude only the music written for
gion to be a profound source of the Mass, exactly as composed by
inspiration. Much of the worltl's Mozart.
finest music is written to serve The Mass is st!ored for full
as a background for religious chorus, solois1.s,orchestra, and 01'-
services. and the mas~s' 01 Mo- gan. Soloists will be Martha
zart, of which "The Gr.eat Mass Gard, soprano; Pearl Morgan, so~
in C-Minor" is perhaps' the most prano; John Modowan, tenor, and
famous, . contributed largely to Donald. Bliss. bass. The chof-us
Mozart's reputation as one of the and soloists will be aceompanied
two or three most celebrated by Audrey Jennings, organ, and
composers the world has ever Elizabeth Sladen, piano. " '
known. The gublic i'5 cordially invited'

"Written toward the end of his to attend this service.
life, at the very !leight of his
spiritual, intellectual, and music- i 20,000 African Violets
al power, Mozart's C-Minor Mass BI .U d 0 R f
is a masterpiece for' all time," oom n er ne 00
states Dr. Kolb. "From the
solenmity of the Kyrie,' throu~h
the. brilliant Gloria, to the tri-
umphant Hosanna, Mozart is at
his best in handling of both the
vocal and instrumental. score.
Presentation of this Mass is es-
peciallr appropriate during Holy
Week, w~en Christians are seek-
ing to deepen their spiritual un-

Runs Into Side
Of Passing Car

Young An!hony Buccellat~,
aged 11, of 427 Moross, ran into
the street irom behind a parked
car in front of his home, March
29,. and hit the side oia Pontiac Cyril J Edw d H
dnven by Dorothy Crossley of . • ar s. I o~e
343 Beaupre. Witnesses said the From Trip to Callfor:n1a
accident was unavoidable. I '

Tony was treated at the Cottage I Mr. and Mps. Cyril J. Edw~rds
Hospital for skinned hands and I returned to their Provencal road
knees by Dr. James Marshall home last week following a
and returned home. junket to California and Arizona.

Robert. A. McEachin, 248 Hill- McEachin was ticketed by
crest, while driving south. on Grosse Pointe Park police for

The Grosse. Pointe Property :By nON FREEMAN Harcourt a'~50 miles an hour on. reckle~s driving. The - damaged
Owners Association has been in- \. For the first.' time the n~w I March 31, f~ilgd to stop for Jef- parked car belonged to W.. N.
formed, that the Department of'l Woods Branch played host to ferson avenue. Hemovich, of 945 Harcourt.
Agriculture of the State of Michi- the fortnightly meeting of the Park police said that the tire I

gan will "conduct a thorough in. Friends of the Grosse Pointe Pub- marks made by McEachin's car 84 Pointe High Students
vbesthtig~ttion°d! al,l et1m trees-t on lic Library' on Wednesday even- showed that he jumped the curb
o , C1Y an pnva e proper y-, , ' _ . .' Plan to Attend Festival

in an attempt to detect any signs mg, March 20, at 8:30. The pro- at Harcourt,' hit a Pontiac parked
of the Dutch Elm Disease. gram, held in the meeting room, against' the curb, careened into High schools and ad,ult classes

The association and the Grosse was given over to a review of tpe"side of a tree, continued down throughout the state will go to
Pointe m.unicipalities will be as~- Whittaker Cnambers' forthcoming i the sidewalk, pas~ed 15etweenan~ Ann Arbor April 1-2 for the an-
ed to ass1st the State Foresters m j book "I Was the Witness" in its t'h' , t d . t"l't I
thO ". t. , '0 er ree a" a U 1 1 Y po e, nual Spanish festival given byIS exa,nma lOn. serialized version running cur-

This investigation will be made • t'l . th S t dE. swung across the street up over the University ,of Michigan Span-, . ." ren . y m e a.ur ay vemng. "
short~y after foliage. It IS Im- Post, by Rev.: HughC. White of the OPPOSitecurb, and smashed ish Club and the Department of
practical to attempt such a pro- the Grosse Pointe Methodist into another tree, Romance Languages and Liter-
gram before foliage .because signs I Church 'M E h' d
of the disease are latent until, To t~ice the anticipated au-.. c ac l:u an a pa~senger,. ature~.The event ",:,ill include a
after foliage Id' M W'll' B b P Hugh BeVier, 443 St. ClaIr, were Spamsh play mUSical program. .' 1ence, 1'.. 1 1S ug ee, ro- .'

The Grosse .P~mte Property gram Chairman, introduced Rev. taken to Bon Secours Hospital and exhibit.
0v.:ners ASSociatlOn. urges all White as a-man well qualified to for treaiment of mjuries. Mc- I Groups expected to attend and
reside.nts ~o spray theIr e~m tre~s speak onsuch a topic. His father~s Eachine suffered a possible frac- their leaders include Grosse
at thIS tJme-bef~re folJa~~-mwork as Director of the WeBley tured right shoulder, and. Bevier Pointe High School, 84 students,
an att:.mpt to control the d1se~se. Found_ationior medical students re,ceived cuts on the forehead and under Miss Louise Karpinski. andAr:y ,Olsea~ed.tree found durmg necessitated his family's living in a possible fracture of ,the ribs. Miss Ester Porter.
th]~ mv~shgatlon a.np.subsequent Chicago's tough West Side in the
to It, w1ll be reqUIred to. be cut days of Al Capone.
?own a~d burned, as prOVidedf~r Drawing upon the story of Hiss
m SeetlOn 6 of Act 72, Public and Chambers Rev. White .tried
Acts of Michigan 1945. to dispel some' of the '.'c.loak~anli-

------ d a g g e r" attitude surrounding
IT AIN'T CHEAP NOW communism. He ;maintained that

Iron was so preciouS" in An- the true communist is frequently
cient Egypt that small bits of it a sincere, intelligent,' middle:'
\\rere set in gold, just as if it class young man who, seeking to
were a valuable gem. The metal better' world conditions ,and find-
was cherished even by kings. The. ing no remedy, forsakes tradi-
Book House for Childl-en tells tional creeds and embraces .the
how "the young Pharaoh Tut- materialistic pseudo.- faith of
ankh-amen wore an iron "Eye Marx.
of Horus" on his breast as a good For the home, sehool,' and
luck charrp." ' church to prevent such failures

;~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;~~;;;;;;~~;;;;;~~~~;;~~;~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~;~;~~~;;;;~~~;~~~;;;;~~~~~ in the future, Re~ Wh~euig~d
two main courses 01 action: 1) to
preserve present institutions, we
must not .fail to criticize them;
2) to insure the proper' choice
when the moment comes, we

_ must give our natio~'s' youth a
firm foundation on. which, to
build.

During the ques~ion period fol-
lowing hi~ address, Rev.' White
emphasized ehat "there's" no
escaping that the struggle we are
now engaged in is "a life-and.
death pne," and fu~d,a1Jl~~tal1y
religious, since to a fervent party
mep.1ber its philosophies super-
cede religious doctrine.' , ,

Later Friends meetings are to
alternate' between .the' 'Main
Branch at Pierce Junior High
School and the Woods 'Branch at
Par'celLs. On' April 8, Mrs: S,tuart
Baits, University of" ~"ichigan"
regent, will talk on "Your Uni-
versi ty of. Michigan -in "the, De-
fense Decaae."

The ~ext program' at " the'
Woods Branch, April .22,will
feature Mr. Donald Thurqer,
narcotics expert, on "The Nar-
cotics Problem, Fact or 'Fake."

L"'~""" ~ ....'-"'" .....(~ ...........-*' ...........,. .. ,. ....... ",-",.... ,4 ..... :& ... ""-* ...... ~

••••••••••••••••••••• 1.
•••".••• 01 wish to hove my elm. trees spray~d ill acc:o'rdancewith
: your community ,Ian. ..
: I have, Elm Tr~.s withill 7S feet of pavemellt @
• Numbet

: ".25. per tree.

: I hove Elm Trees more than 15 feet, from ,ovement
• Number

: @ 6.90 per tree ..
: belosed is my check paYQbl~ to 0 Daley Tree Ellpert Co,
• ' M
: 0 Chari •• F. Irish Co,
: to cover cost of ,praying.
• '0 I believe I have on unusual problem b.cou.. of the rar,e•,.Ilumbe, of elm trees or the size of my .Im tree' and
: would like 0 Dovey Tr •• bpert Co.
• or
: 0 Charl.s f,' Irish"Co.

... .
• to Slive me on individual e.timate,
: M"II or 'f;1I1 Tlti. Coupon lit of Onee
~ It is understood' llnd agreed that this Is il volunteer sen'ice 01 the ..
• Grosse Pointe Property Owners Association and is undertaken as a
: community project. There is to be no liability on their part either
• expressed or implied,

.'

te

'f

p = • _ trs ..\. ,
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GIVE ONE F(
,

WOODS 81
20373 MACK, N.

CALL TUxedo 1.3402
ON RE~AIR

SHOPS
Read about the mad
tionizing power woo
t,hecurrent Soturde

53

."

8&8 Chevi
8811 E, Jeferson

Come I

F'REE DEMO
Satul

ELECTRIC TOOL &
1670iMACK

(Two Blocks East of Out~

payment gets you
the best Repairs,
Parts or Accessories.,.
ask for details.

MO
TIJN

i"IlIIlIll:;:I;;U;'~"I1I.•
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.CO,NTI
FOR ANOTH

•• ~ Because so many 0:

special value • • • ar:
those who missed out!

by the finest mech
t . df'ralne •••• u

approved

.
A small down

All 16 Up
•

.,----~ --.--.--..--..--.~ ..
t
t
t
t
, ~ST••TTS &
t ;An Old Home int 13333 East Warren
« ~ --. "-" "-" "-" ~ -..-. .. ~

r

1,000.00
2,OO~ •.OO
8,000.00
9,637.50

2,362.50
400.00

Approv~
By City
Council

$ 42,000.00
'16,434.00

100.00

..
II

"ALMSUHDAY

1,000.00 .
2;000.00
8,000.00

ThursClay, 'April ~r 1952

HextS'!".ftY. . illaQuNltu Holy
W•• k, the ..... t 10'."'11 .ev ...

I leya ill th.Ch,iati.", eel.ridor.
e Atte ..c1 , ... , durch 0..4 "'.,.

Ilti~c YOII' $e..i.,.

500.00 $ 500.00
1,~OO.00 1,800.00
2,613.83 2,613.83
5,000.00' 5,000.00

150.00 ' 150.00 •.
3,500.00 3,500.00'.

500.00 ! 500.00
,100.00 100.00

2,500.00 2,500.00
25,000.00 25,000.Oq
22,500.00 19,500.00

225.00 225.00
62.50 62.50

40,000.00 31,800.00
600.00 600.00

9,000.00 9,000.00
2,000.00 2,000.00

500.00 500.00
l,DOO.OO 1,000.00

12,000.00 In Cap. Imp.

$ 42,000.00
16,54:7.50
, 100.00 ~

2,250.00

9:30
10:-45

7 :4~f'p:m. Communion S e r vie e;
Choral M'usic.

1 :00 to 2 :30 p.m. 5th Union Serv-
ice irl. the Woods Theatre.
Nursery and Children's Service
at Woods Presbyterian Church:

9:30 a.m. and 11 :00 a,m, Church
Worship .. Sermon, "The .Great-
est Road." .

[7:45 p.m. "The Holy City"-. Gaul,
giyen by A'd uJ t and You t h
Choirs Wilbur R. Bezeau, Di-
rector, .

. '1951 and' 1952 and 53
1952 as Requested By

Budgeted. ' Depart. Head

r l

Palm,
SunllClY

Gooc1
'F,it/ay

,
MClunJy
TItu,sdcry ..

'.' _ .• It

St.t Paul ..Ev. Lutheran' Church. ,
;. ~

Cholfol'l\. 8ft" Lothro" Greaso 'oi ..t. Fo,,,,.
R.y. Chorl .. W. So'"',ocIt

'olt.,r
Mr. GI."..'D.Vo ..ti.r

., Vic.r
Mrs. !tog.... 'opp."

~ S.cr.tory

~Easfe, 8:00 -9 :30 'w 11:00 a.m. Th r e e
Identical' Services. S'erm o.n,
"The Greatest Day."

Chttrch School each Sunday at 9:30 and 11:00 a.m.. . . .,

Grosse Pointe Woods
/ '

Preshyte,-ian Chitreh
l lttJO'M.C}t Ave..u•• t Torrey

A"drew 1.•• t.--MI"lIf.r

Recapitulation Expense

SundllY School
Worship

..

TOTAL ""." " $' 64,206.25 '$ 60,897.50 $ 58,534.00

TOTAL .....'........" .......~.........:.$333,89l.93 .$357,589.32 $330,663.00

Debt Retirement 'Flmd
Bond Retirement $ 44,000.00
Bond Interest : " ,..~.:... 17,856.25
Fiscal' Agent Fee:............................ 100.00
Land Contract (Parking Lot) .... .2,250.00

".

Budget Director

\

NEIL BLONDELL,

TOT AL : $513,124.51 $559,038.15 $518,948.33

*Includes .reauced hOUri .

I .

Administrative Dept. $ 31,9+,1.20 $ '.35,300.38 $ 36,200.38
Police Dept. :. 66,313.78 79,466.11" 71,866,11
Fire Dept. ".."",, ' ,........ 58,8~9.76 74,044.34* 58,710.77
Sewer, Water & Insp. Dept. 9,611.28 10,199.34 10,199.34
Public Works Dept. ~ "... 80,776.56 88,660.60 87,043.06
Auto Repairs & ,Maintenance.... 1,745.44 1,775.21 InP.W.Bud.
Signal and Pumping Dept..~...... 10,593.44 12,105.61 12,105.61
Park pept. ".......................... 10,224.87 11,687.73 11,687.73
Equipment Improvement Bud .., 35,500.00 16,,350.00 14,850.00
Capital Improvement Fund........ 28,355.60 28,000.00 28,000.00

.General
Welfare ::" "..".."." " $500.00 $
Health ".." ".......... 2,000.00 '
Sewer Pumping Detroit ".. 2,613.83
Workmen Camp. & Ins................. 6,000.00
Dog Law Expenses......................... 150.00
'Gasoline .." ." "..". 3,500.00
Oil, Grease & AlcohoL "....... 500.00
Bicycl~ Law Expenses." ..:............ 100.00
Misc. Engineering ".................. 2,000.00.
Water Cost .."'" ......" ,,............... 24,000.00
Street &Signal; Lighting ".. 18,506.00
Municipal Le'ague .......".:' "... 200.00
Hallowe'en Safety Fund "... 62.50

, Employees Retire. System Fund 32,800.00
New Shade Trees ..~........;;..;......... . 600.00
Sewer Treatment ,....................... 9,000.00
Building Main. &' Repair............ 2,000.00
Post Office Bldg. Expense , ..~.. 500.00
Zoning Ord. Revision 1,000.00
Curb & Sidewalk Repair.............. 5,000.00
(Trans. from Cap. I~p.Fd)........ 6,755.60
Civil Defense :................... 2,000.00 c

Police Radio ~............................ 2,OQO.OO
Tree Spraying & Trimming ..In P.W. Bud.
Parking Fund ,.......................... .. .
Land Contract & Interest . i

(Parki!1g Lot) . .
Survey Re:Garbage & Rubbis'h

• I

Estimated
Revenues
1952 and 53

4,50{).OO

1,500.00
100.00

7,500.00

2,400;00

500.00
43,000.00

500.00
23,000.00

$375,000.00
9,000.00
3:000.00
1,000.00
1,000.00

39,000.00

700.00
1'00.00
600.00
300.00'
300.00

.1,500.00
300.00
500.00
600.100
400.00

3,000.00
400.00

1,400 ..00
800.00

",

J

1,500.00
500.00
400.00
500.00

,500.00

3,000.00
600:00

1,300.00
1,000.00

500.00
43;000.00

600.'00
21,000.00

10n~OO
'200~OO
500,00•

~O.OO
50.00
50.00

.20,00
5;000.00

/2:.000.00
l~OOO.OO
.......

800.00
75.00

650,00
500.00
200.00

•• '.'.11 ••

Yo~. Are Cordially Inyifedto Aftend

A FREE LECTURE

TUlsday, April 15
8:00 P.M.

Secondc Church of Christ, Scientist
147 East Grand Boulevard

. DETROIT
Room provided for children to six years

Free parking. in' rear of Church
I ThIs lecture will appear in full in, the Grosse Pointe News

of April 24 .

entitled

~UChristian Science: The
'.Wayof Lif. Harmonious"

I

by

~i~bardKlol L•• , c. s.
,of london, England

Member of .the. 8"ard of Lectlueshlp of
The Mother Church, The Firtlt Church of Christ'

Scientist, in 8oston, Massachusetts '

\\Jesl./stTeaehing of Humility"
SERMON JOI"SUND~Y, APRIL 6 .

.GRO~SE',POINTE,.uNI~ARIANCHURCH
17440 EIISI Jefferson Ave,

REV~WILLIAMD. HAMMOND, Minister

, ~if3 01 .
~S5t llJoi~ft

B'UDGET FOR THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE AS APPROVED

Sale of Water Meters

Court 'Fines & Violations , .. '
Operators Licenses ., .
Rentals Post Office, ' '.
Rentals Boat'Mooring , ..

Interest and Penalties , ... .
Watei. Income .: .
Water Taps and Permits , .
Gas and Weight Tax .

Taxicab Operators Licenses , .
Restam;ant Licenses ~ .
Gas Sta~ & Pump Oper. Licenses
Private Police Licenses , -
Fumigat.ors Licenses' ......•. ~..
VacantLot Licenses .... , .. " . ,

. ~ .

DryCle'aners .Licenses. , ~.' , ..
Business Licenses , .

TOTAL .. ,.,., , $513,~50.60 '$521,900.00

Recapitulation Revenues

NEIL BLONDELL,. '.- '. .

Estimated
Revenues

1951 :md 52

•
\

Cur~ent Taxes , , $366,055.60
Intangible Taxes , .. , .. , 13,000.00
Real Taxes Delinrquent . . . . . . . . .4,500.00
Personal Taxes Delinquent ,.,. 1,000.00
Delinquent Tax Sale ,-. '1,800.00
Mich. Sales Tax Division , ., 42,O(J0.00

BuJget Directo'f

Liquor Licenses .. ,' .. " ,
Bi~ycle Licenses , ;>.,

Dog Licenses , ..
Plumbing & Ele~. Reg. & Lic ...
Builders' Licenses , , . , , ,

Sun'dry t •• 4 ••••••••••. 9

Parking Meter Income ... ~....

15% of gross income fromPark,-
ingFund .. ~~ .

.~.Ptib]iShed in Grosse PoInte. AprU I, 1852

Bldg. ,Construction. Permits ,. ~.
-Sewer Permits , ,

/ Electrical Permits , .
Plumbing Permits .. , , ,
Automatic Heat Permits. , , .

10 a.m.-Church school for' Jun-
. ior. Junior ..High. and High
School Departments

11 a.ni.~Churchschool for In.
, fants and Toddlers' Nursery.

Kindergarten. 'and Primary.
11 a.~.-Morning Worship and

Sermon

REV. HUGH C. WHITE, Paltor
TUxedo 1-7878

,~ROS'SE POINTE
METHODIST CHUROH

I • 'a..

211 MOROSSROAD

Sixth;ChUfCh 'of Christ,
Scientist; Detroit '

14730 Kerc,heval Avenue /.
l\mda;Serv1C';' 10:30 ;, D1, .

.nd I;OO'~. 'm, .

'.und~)' sChOol:10:30 L IlL

~ecID .. ua)' eve~lJtt re.umon1a.1
. MeeUn,~ • p. Ill.

. ReacUlIl'c Rnl)m ')T"er>Weelt DaYI
\ 16341E. Wauu '

10 :0(1 Q In r.c. ;I :UU 0 In.

Nedneaclay 10:00 •• m. to 6:00 p. m.
,Sunday 2:00. p. m.to 4:30.p,m.

•

•

- ..

,f.

EPISCOPAL

PALM SUNDAY

'"

Dorothy ~M. W.stendorf'
City Clerk,

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.'

OF

The Rev. J. Clemens Kolb, Rector

nintt

•

8:00 A. M. Holy CommUl::lion

9:30 A. M. Family :Worship
, .

11:00 A. M. Morning Prayer and Sermon

BLESSING AND DISTRIBUTION
OF THE PALMS

CI T Y

- The Voting Boath in the Municipal Buildinl'
ABita Ave.nu~ and Mack Avenue

- The Voting Booth in the Parcells School,
Mack Avenue at Vernier Road'

RMd rtlio~e
answers k> your

., crisis questions" this
,",,! . . . get them in

..

Vt>ting Precinct No. 1

Voting Precind He. 2

Yoting Precinct No.3. - The Mason School
()D Vemier Road

Voting Precinct No. .. _ The Muon School
on Vemier Road

Voting Precinct No. 5 - The Votulg Booth
.~ at Mack Avenue and Kenmore Avenue

Yoting,. Prechld No. ,. -' The Voting Booth
at Mack Avenue and Broadstone Road

MAYOR , , .:One Year Term
3 COUNCILMEN Two Year Term,

Annual Regular Election

Monday~Aprir 7, 1952
from 7;00 o'clock in the fore,noon to 8:00 o'clock in the afternoon, Eastern
Standard Timer

The following City Olficers will be elected at said election:

~,

Ybu ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that the polling places' for said
election shall b~ as. follows:

The following propositions to amend the Charter of the City of Grosse
Pointe Woods will be voted upon at said election:

That Chapter 4 of the Charter of the City of .Grosse Pointe Woods he
amended by adding a. section thereto to be known as Section 4.18, which
shall provide for the appointment of a City Comptroller to hold oftice at
the will and pleasure of the Council and to be the General Finance Officer
of the City." ,

;;That Section 5.4 (b) of Chapter 5 of the City of Grosse"Pointe Woods shall
be amended so as to read as follows:

Section 5.4(b) Vacancies in elective offIces other than MunicipaiJudge
(Justice of ~ne,P,eace) shall be filled by appointment by' the Council of a
person possessing the qualifi,cations for the Qffice.Any person appointed to
a vacancy in any of such elective offices shall hold office untilsuchc Y'acancy

~ is ~lled at the next regular city. election. If four or more vacanci.es ex,ist
simultane,9usly in the positions of Mayor and Councilmen, the Clerk shall
within 10 days thereafter call a special election to be held within 60 days
to fill such vacancies for the unexpired terms of the officers whose offices

. have become vacant." '

. ,

NOTICE OF

.

QIlroSSt
To The Qualified Electors '

. City of Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Annual Regular Non-Partisan
Election of City Officers will be held in the ,City of Grosse Pointe. Woods,
Vlayne County, Michigan, on . . '. .

Oft.,. ,•• red to os
• 0 ftiwspop.rmon's
I'leW$pQper" the MONI.
TOR covers the workf
with 0 network of News
Bureaus OM corre-
S(lOndents.

Ordef a $peCial intro.
ductory subscription to-
day-3 months 10r $3.
You." f;nc/ the MONI.
TOR "must" reading
and 0& necessary os
your HOME TOWN
PAPER.

Pllqllshed: Grosse Pointe News. April 3. 1952.

Dated: 'Grosse Pointe Woods, Michitan,
March 17, 1952 .
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, Pege Fourteen

~"::s~~:t~:~f~~Choir to ' S_in_g_'_~_r_ucifi~ion' " TfrGi~eOratoHo .P.?bn:'StPtda~'~~ili~;r~~,C~:;:~~~~~e~~endS
The Northeastern Women's I The Chancel Choir of the many years the organist. at SL~rosse Pomte~oods Presby-, tenor, and Vernon Fay;barHone.! . .' _

~~b b,:~~;:ld:X::t~gnu:~ ~~~~' g~~~~~,P~~:~o~t~ na~~el:t~~~;~Paul.'s in Lo~don,:u~til .fai~~g::ri~~i~~~f~'~heWl:Ol:rbft~~: b; II>r'. FaYf';hguest solo~t ...,,attdl.s~eriding her Spring .vacatioid
day. April 14, at 1 p~m. in St. will present . Stainer's famous eyesIght forced hIm to reSIgn. A.'RGaulJ on\ RalmSunday a t1mn~so te~~~tman,.Sc~~:lOlfrom~Connecticut College in the IM~~~~~em~;;nga pw-~;:;;:~';~t~.a~a~'Cl~kday ~::nc:O~~~:;~: ,,;:~~a)w~J ey;:g~¥l:t:';c:l~:/~J:cl~::~::~:~!:i!j:~~[.2~::'~te/'nf~a~~:~:~:'I
gram will .be sponsored by ~igma. The choir is under the le~der. pro.fe.sso.r. of,musl~ .at ()x!ordc torI~. b~the Chancel ~nd. !outbsity, where he. 5.~rved.as head of neth Cunningham of Berkshire'
Eta SororIty. Hostesses WIll be ship. of Mrs. Albert Schlorff. The Umverslty, and prmclpal of the .,Ch!,I:rS18 un4~, ~e .dIrectlonol the Music Department road.
Mr& WaJier Hafke and Mrs. W. solo parts will be handled. by "National Training. School of "Wll'!Jur Bezeau wlth.Mrs. Fred. . . , .
T. Greenlee. Eugene Culp, tenor; and'Robert Music"succeeding Sir ArthUt;.Y0UD;gand Jat)ice',Kieler .accom-,

Choate. baritone. Mrs. Clarence Sullivan.panymg.. / .' ' ., ' I
Parshalt orS!anist. will 'accoin- Many 'Jf his anthems ,are wide~ Thep"u~1ic is cordially, invited.i
pany the choir. The public is ly used today and hi! . Cantata Program: text .of ithe orator~().Willi
cordially invited to attend. "Tpe ,prucifixionu ia perhaps he. provIded .~orthe addItIonal,

Sir John Stainer was a great more generally ~un'" in .churches enJoyment of lIsteners. I
organist and choirmaster. Born of all denomi.nations than any .SO.lOl.st.,s•••.,appe.adn.g wit.h .....t.he.••..1
in London in 1840, he was for other work of its kind. choirs. are.'Mina ,Dettmer, Evelyn
----- ". Ran'cher, . \ contraltos; WirginIa

, Casey,sopran6; Harold Harrii,1

. . # ..
~~.~~~~~~~ ,

•

,"
.I...
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$16.95

HOMe-Mad.
VIENNAS

LAll.'-

OPEN FROM

'7:30 to 3

Friday '7 :30

to 8:30

38~'x31"

TOOLS
28" High

OFFICE SUPPLIES SEE
and EQUIPMENT

SCREEN

with a rust'llstep stool,
Swing out the rubber-treaded st~
-it's a sturdy, six-leg ladder.
Swing'them away-it'. a restful,
seat, 24" high. Supports 1,000 lbi.\
Rounded edges,. Chromium:
Duran upholstery in choice of fi~
smart colors.

A~DiRONS
22112" Righ

Hom.-Made,
lEER

SALAMI

75< lb.

...
I,

,,----,.~.-.--'

HUDSON
LAVIGNE AUTO SALES

casco

HOME M~DE ~AUSAGE-9UALITY FRESHMIATS
HICKORY'S-MOKED HAMSalld lACON'

Detroit's Most Modern Sales (I Service

• Open dally 8 a. m..to 9 p, m. Saturdays fill 5 p. lit.

1-4201 E. Warren VA.... 3459
at L~kewood - Sf60

For 'Complete

NESTOR'S

CU8E~
STEAKS

(tender and juicy)

We tarry a full lfue of home made sausage .pd lunch mea"'" ,
aliced fresh to your order. Also, calf liver. baby beef liver, beef .
tenderloin. corned beef, (lIlosher style or plain) az;..da full Un-
of fresh meats. We have a complete line of frozen foaca •. dairy
:>roducts and. many other delicaCies for house parties.

Turkeys Du~ks RabbitsCapona

COLBY'S Pho".w. Sell the Besf.. . . TU. 1-7U' -'
Because We Buy .., 16373 E. WARRIN
the, Best._ Open Fridays Cntil 9 p.rn. "r. AucfuN"

T-YPEWRITER and OFFICE SUPPLIES
CITY WIDE DELIVERY'

'14431 HARPER General Motors Bldg.
. Near Chalmers TR. 5-0555

DR. 1-2280
OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS
\

High Chair
$18.95

All metal construction ••• all
edges rounded or turned under
to protect baby's tender skin
••. lock-on safety strap •••
deep-dished plastic. tray. re-
movable with one hand •••
wide.flared legs' for add e d

• safety ••• separate seat and
back so crumbs <:an't collect
• .'. stain-resistant upholstery
••• entire chair wipes spark-
ling cleM with a damp cloth.

. ..... .
OPEN' SUNDAYS

- .~t, $39 '95.a<"
~"' '!\" .Regular Price "i,tf.,~~,e .

$53.35 ,,~(,o • .

AU $OLID BRAS~

•. I

All Ghronle
Legs
•

Bake •. Elamel
Filish
•

,'oN FAMILY ORElERS
OF $5.00 0R OYER

R,O~"S:L Y,N.
MARKET'

Open Thurs " Fri. and.
.Sa~. Eveni1~gsTill 9:00.

I

I
i.
: r
1 :: !

Brightly Polished Br~ss. Plastic Finish To Resist
T~rnish., Strong Durable Constructio;. Fine
.Mesh Black Screen.

98,41 ' HAYES,. near Ouler Drive

..

.Authorized Agency
, ' \

for Money Orders~ ..

and Payment. of
Utility 'Bills

.'

,All Brass Fireplace Set
.Screens - Tools - Ani/irons

,_21020 MA<:;K at Rosl~, Rq.
TU. 5-9542

,~.Q Q 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 II !lllll !l'lL

'-

, "sayinCJ about
. 1s whpt they re i We'" be

• • ., VI store.
this beautlfu ;:th bigger values,
open SOON ; - d b tter serv", t.~ns an e

/biCJCJer selee '0 '. trior decorating
ice for' an your In e .
Reeds. '

WATCH FOB

B"B- '.''..w..

•., ...
. ....:::::fm1n1~~J::::. C'

.-:-:::=:=:::::::=:=:=::::::::... '.' ,--.
.::::j:fIt)::::::..:- ,

'.

Tires
Batteries

Road Service

YOVR FRIGIDAIRE HEADQUARTERS

If you see it pictLfred in the~ smart mag~
aZlne ads, see it in all its gleaming reality'

-- AT

Particular Service for Grosse Pointers

DmECTLY ACROSS JF.FFERSON FROM TOM BOYD FORD AGENCY
. E. Jefferson at Nottingham

G EO R G E J.. JAG L O'W I C Z S HO E S
I Florsheim Red Cross, Tweedies. Peter's Weather-Blrl'!

(Super circus) Kali-Sten-Iks, Ortllo-Pedic shpes, for"
chlldren, Work and Pollee shoes,. Rubbers and Galosh-
es, House Slippers, Bowling, Football, Baseball, Track.
Tennis, Basketball and Gym shoes. Holeproof SockS,
Arc h-Supports.
Gratiot, Cor. 7 Mile Rd. . , Tel. LA. 1-9711 .

• ... « f

---'------y-

with Derb)'
Whole-Can
CHICKEN

_A Message
to

Newcomers

Looking For The '

Welcome 'Wqgon

TV. 5-8400

'.ONSOR.,.
~ .._-........,..,. ...........

HAMLIN'S
INC.

89 KER.CHBVAL

., t,

.M~ny 'lo~eJ merchants ar.'
members 0'+ this great wel"
coming organization, end
they have special greetings
and gifts for you.

\

Many Member Stores ill the-Pomte

.No, Co~t.No ObH,at1oD PhOlll1
EDtewat.e1' 1-7590

Republican Women Plan
Luncheon for April 4

All inter~sted women are urged
to attend the luncheon meeting
to ..be held Friday, April 4, at
Veterans' Memorial Building, un-
der the auspices of the Repub-
liean Women's Federation of
Michigan.

Mrs. Joseph A. Farrington of
Washington, D. C., and Hawaii,
president of the National Fed-
eration of Republican Women's
Clubs, will be the speaker.

Resetvations must be in by
March 29 to Mrs. Florence Van
Kueren, KEnwood 3-3188.

Pr~9ressive Dinner Party
! Given Before Hag Dante

Before the Hag Dance at Grosse
Pointe High School Friday, Mar,
21, Betty Amason, Margo Knoch,
and Daneen Brill were the hos-
tesses for a progressive dinner
party.

Guests at the party were Carole"
Vollmer and Don Verslype, Janet
Ewart and Dick James. Betty's
date was Lee Clancy; Margo's
date was Tom Waterfall, andI Daneen's dale was pel~ Shued,

I ()cean~ra~

Cranberry
SAUCE

19c

. I

H
U
M
B
E
R

.'

-Miss Mary R. McKean, a senior
at Bradfol'd Junior College, Brad- DURHAM, . N.C. _ William
ford, Mass., is at '.home- for the Prescott 'Fisher of Grosse Pointe
spring vacation. She is tM daugh- is "(me' of 114 Duke University Air
tel' of Mr; and Mrs.' Robert' E. Force R.O.T.C. students who have
McKean of. 1014 Bishop road. just received promotions, CQ1. By"

.Miss Barbara BarnUm,. a senipr ron R.Switzer,commanding of-
at Bradford, is a member of a
group cf students from the co1- ficer of the unit, announced )1ere
lege who are spending. the spring today. '
vacation in Bermuda. They left These men were selected for
on' March 27 by Pan American promotion after careful screening,
Constellation and will return CoL Switzer said. "Their selec-

.April 7. While in' Bermuda they tion was qased not only upon
--------------- are staying at the Elbow Beach academic qualities but upon lead-

Surf Club. Miss Barnum is the ership abilities as well," he said.
daughter of Mrs. Richard F: Bar- Numb~ring some 550 cadets, the
num of 1012 Yorkshire road. Duke unit was formed in the fall

Miss Betty Lou Giv,ens, a senior of 1949. Upon .grad,Jtation from M. . U I
at Bradford, and her aunt and the Duke corps, students will be. rs: t ey Is Home
unde, Mr. and Mrs, David A. offered commissions as Second After Mexican Junket
Wallace of 100 Lewiston road, Lietuter;ants in the Air It'orce I

Grosse Pointe. Farms, are visiting Rese,rve., Mrs. S. Weiis' Utl.ey of Pm'e
in Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. .

This semester Miss McKean is FIsher, the son of Dr. and Mrs. court ,has ,returned ,'from a six
a member of the Bradford House B. L. Fisher of '268 Cloverly road, weeks trip which took her to
Committee. has been promoted to cadet pri- Mexico' and "Guatemala. She was

vate first class. He is a graduate accompanied by MI.'s. Fred 'B.
of Detroit University School. Erb of Palmer Woods.

INDIAN

$59.95 and Up .

S3~~
if needed '

"All 16 Operation,s
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by the linest mechanics" Chevrolef-
t~ained! .•. using lactory-

approved methods

Read about the machine t-hat is revolu~
tioni:zing power wood-working .- .• in
the current Saturday Ev~ning Post.

MOTOR.
s

TUNE-UP

.,

A
R
M
S
T
R
o
N
G

••• Because so many of you responded to this
special value • • • and' -for the benefit of
those wh"o missed out!

A small ~wn
paJrnent gets you
the best Repairs,
Parts or .Accessories .••
ask for details.

·CONTINUED
J'

FOR ANOTHER MONTH!

,Come In For

FREE DEMO'NSTRA,TION
Saturday \

GIVE ONE FOR EASTER,

WOODS BIKE SHOP. .....
20373 MACK, Near Loehmoor

CALL TUxedo 1~3402 FOR FREE PICKUP
ON RF.~AIR SERVICE

Thursday, April 3, .'19~2

ELECTRIC TOOL iEQUIPMENT DO.
1670l MACK TU.1-6868

(Two Blocks East of Outer Drixe, at Yorkshire)

•

B,& B Chevrolet, Inc.
8811 E. Jeferson at Crane VA. 2~1103

- ~~ -~. --------- IIIIC _,.. IIIlOI"IC , , , ..( , 114IIII,,...•••. ; 0 11IIII.4 , IIJI'''.W''''IIII ..-. 11II0 1IIll, ' , ., s lIlc UIllI!4.Cl.lSIs~, ,Ii!'.IIIILOIIII; IIIClS5llll!spl4 414$ "S!l4 .. lIC!IlCQI' , 414 110 CIllS I4II$ s ''4!'-- --- __ lIa JllIIJ!~
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f~~S~T~U~D~~B~;~~..R.........1 Poi~ters Ser~e Squa~e,I)~ncjng';'. Ketlnell.:to'GreetlAl'Green', •.R~.t.ur.nt.,
t ~ ~ .. r... t Thompson Home 'Class'to;Stal1d

•• The.ir$~ho.ol'Set~:AnD:ou~ce.~ar~~pe.niltfl
'- ...' SALES and SERViCE.... ,-, "~. . T: " .' . ..'~'. ,_ ';./,~' """ Al Gfe.en's restauran't at East
J . '. J Mrs.<Freder.ickS.:Ford,_cha,ir-',~A c1ass':for~begi~e~s,~quar~. ,The 'jerome, E....r>,Ke\nes of ~Jefterson', and:Beaconsfi'eld an-

Factory Aufltorlzed 'arb '- man ofth.eBo<.\rdrif'Tiuste~s'of daricers~wilJ' start. on' W'e¥esday" S~~;;P.aill:.n.ven~eare~geti:il1g,'ready 'no~nces .thaf the'bar is againt Compl.f. 11~.of Accessorie5 0; J Thompson .Home, .this w:eek; .an- ~pril 9, ~~ the N:ew Kirby:.School ,'tei. :welCOnl£{;,::their'own boarclliigopena~ this famous eating place.
'- - , '- nounced .board members fOf the at 8:15-p;m""W~:an~J~lie'~ Re,a, school ,contm'gen(ne~ week., . Long knowrifor its fine food,
J ST.•ITTS A MUR'PHY 'coming year. q:osse P?~t~~s pOP'.llar caners'. 'Daughter':Meiindaarr1.ves ,thise~tablishmentisonceagain, .j Mrs. J. johnson ~heatham .wIll ~e t~e m~truc~pr~.. .Wednesqay'Jor.Spring:'.y,acatibn s~~ving,the ~etter' brands .of:
, 'A Old H i' heads' the, b,ous~ £.?mmI~tee .a~d' .~his :~Y.bet.~~~~s~()pp'ort~I": fromRos~mcirit',Conege.in'Penn7" lIquors,: rare ..~m~s ,~~d cocktaIls
'- "ame " a H.w).ocaflon j Mrs J o.seP..h M'.. '..DOdg~ IS cha.Ir.- ~. f.or,.':b ~..gI,~.,.~r..~ u nt ll n..ex,..t.J.al.1 SY.l•..va.n.i.ll:..:.an'..d !th.e .K. e..~ne's :n.e.p..h.e.w., of every.descnption. .. ., 13333 last ,Warren. VA. 2-14Sq man of adl1l,~sslons. . . . ,Gross~:PPmte;p.robabl~~as)nore, Michael'Paiker, gets.inthef61- _..~ ~ . :J. others .and their':posts11?-c~'ude:. squal'edancers;:Perc~pitatha'nlowlng:aaY,tromCroydehHall FLOWERS FOR ROMANCE

~ ~ .. ~ ~ -.-.. ~ -.-.. ~ ....... ~ . Mr~. Henry'P: ~illia~s,per~o?: an:y p~herarea in'.th:e.;;S~~teof:1-cadetriy,:,New Jersey.~ ' Flowers' have aiw~ys been
nel, Mrs.]' .. A11en WhItten, ~IsItMlC.hIgan. AlargemaJontyof. . . .. . .' Ii 'kd 'Ih' . F

' ing;Mrs.' Thomas P. Arche!',. the d.ancers received.theirorig:-',.' ....'.." ' .' ,'. dn .e
t
; WI

1if
rdom~n~e'th reEscoles1mp,o r t e d l~i9 h tw e ig' .ht s ' hea~t~;:.Mrs~JohnC .. DoddS,. 'i~al instrtlC~ionjnc~a~~esta~ght.,To~HearReports "R~~~~~gEm;re urs~;Wede "li~~l~

\ audItmg, . Mrs: FredenckW.Byt:he,Reas and.sponsore~1>:Y.the, .•.. .'; . ... . ....• . cupids as]lower-dealers." During
Campbellan~Mrs .. war;~r: ,S".pepartmf{ntof Comm;~Illty' .se!'~<On,YWCA" DrZl'e the 19th century particularly;
Booth, entertamment; Mrs~u o,seph. VIces of the Grosse Po:tnteBoard' ., . flo~ers' wer'" p'o nlar'f . d'
G St' d t b h"'Mr "f "'d .t" . . , .. ,.. . '" P... or sen Ing. . an ar, ~em ers}p, s. O. '.1:1 ucalOn. .... . . .. ~. '~'. messages, usually of an amorous
Albert A: H.ar4 ~~:;n:orlals; ~rs. ..The class ..will meet ..every other. Thr,e,e...ywPA;. branch~s WIll nature. I •. In "The Language of
;tVI. P. FIkes, relIgIOUS servlces; Wednesday, Apiil Dand 23~and I hold men;per.shIP. c~pa~gn) ..r~Flowers," the rose means love'
Mr~. \S.. We~ls,Ut1e34. ,?udget; May 7. It willb~_1imitedinsize.IPOl:t ,meetI~gs.AprIl'14 and 15:.to the orange blossom,marriage;
Mrs. Lynn McNaughton, fmances Make ,reservations 'by'ca.llingl plan ...stra.teg1 .,.foJ; the ~losmg andthemyrt1e, wedded bliss. I
and Mrs.McN:augh~o~and Mrs. the"Grossep.oirittlBoard'ofEdu~l-week ;..of,thedrlve,:accordl~g to . _ I
Henry B, Joy, publICIty. .t' .T.U.'52000 ..: t 25 Mr..s.B ~.rt.o..n L F r aliC'lt:.'Cha. I.r.m.a.n 00.00000000 G. 0.000000000 0 i"~ '_---'- __ ---'-'- ca lOn, '., - '. ex enSl?n .., of the YWCAmetropolit.anmem-. '
Bradford Jr; College - . I . .... berphip committee., . " , WE '
Students on 'Vacation Duke ~ir F o~ce R~9.T.C~ I More, t~an one-third of" the . . .

PromotIon Given Fllhermem~er~9ipgoa1 ha'dbeenreach- . \
ed wlthm two weeks after the
campaign'. opened March '17', Mrs. I D.E L IV. E R
Fralick said. Final reports from
all YWCA branches~,wi1l be
broughfto a metropolitan meet':
ingApril 22. " " I .

Goal of 'the springcampa:ig~ is
9,000 memberspwhi'ch represents,
approximately one..,fourth' of the
t<;ltal. membership()f the YWCA
of Detroit. The other member-
ships. come in throughout the
year, M~s. Fralickstatw. ,.-

Mrs. Ray H. Wertz, 1056 Bal-
four road, Grosse Pointe, h?s
called a report meeting for 10:30 I
a.m. at her home April 15.

,-

•
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ls Theatre.
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Junior Division., W
Methodist , 6
St. Paul Panthers 4:
Presbyterian Pirates %
Christ Church Li()JlS 0

.~r'2lor Jj

CHECK

15103 KERCHEVAL

--:Grosse Painters BUki Dealer

Factory Trained Jxperts...
Genuine Parts an~ Accessories

BE SURE.

AT Y'OUR SERVICE

TURNER BUICK, I~c.

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY - 7:30 A.M.
SATURDAY 7:30 to 3 P.M.
Comp/et. Collision Service

B'UICK

WHYTE 'OLDSMOBltE
\

COMPANY
.14800 E. JEFFERSON

Title Tilt In Inter-Church
Court Loop Set For April 7

., By Fred Runnells. .
Last Saturday, March 29, markecl the end of the basket.

ball trail for alLbut three Senior Division teams in the Inter-
Church Basketball League. '~'----. -------.-~-

G~osse Pointe Methodist wound Isenior division went pretty much
up as champion of the. newly I to form with the St. Paul Long-
formed Junior Division. with a Ihorns winning the second round
p,erfect record of six victories and i of play by defeating Memoria!,
no defeats w}:fen it clipped the 39 to 22 and the Presbyterian
victoryless Christ Church Lions Preacher~ locking up second place
in the first game ,of the four game with a 43 to 37 victory over the
progr,,!ffi on Satur:,day, 36 to 14. lai;t 'plate. Christ ~hurch Tigers.

Tie for Seorp1g Honors Lew Echlin paced the Long-
Jimmy Ketzler attd Johnny I' horns to victory with> a 10 point

A~mus ti~d for scoring honors production but was forced to be
WIth 10 pomts each. Neddy Evans. I satisfied with runner-up honors
for the second *ek in succes-I when Bill Hotchkiss tallied 12
sion, .led the .Lions' attack witb! points for Memorial's losi~g
9 pomts. whIch was good for i cause~ The loss dropped last
runner-up' scor~ng honors .. The I year's champions into third place
defeat was the SIxth set~ack In as I in the standings.
many starts for the LIons, who i Tom Barry Stars
finished the season in sole pos-: ~g Tom"Barry was mainly re-
session of last pIa:;. I ;, : sponsible for the Preacher:s best-

The expected donneybrook ing the Tigers when he took the
between the St. Paul Panthers individual scoring honors with. 14
and the Woods Presbyteri~n Pir- points. His ,teammate Bill Prince
ates ~or.second place faIled to I chipped in 12 points for runner~
Il).atenahz!,! when the, Panthers i up honors. .
took charge of the game at the Both teams will meet in the'
outset .and won easily: 23 to 14. first I;ound of tHe playoffs, with
The. VIctory gave the: Panthers the winner earning the right. to
sole poss~ssi0n., o,f _se~ond place meet the Lonithorns in the
and droPl?ed. the . ~lr(il.tes two championship game on Monday
games behmd m thIrd place; I night April 7. at 8:15 p.m.

Panthers Qualify ~ ' ..
. By winning the Panthers quali- FINA~! ST~~~INGS

fied to meet the Methodist qum- Sernor DIVISIon
tet in the preliminary game to W L
the Senior Division playoff finals. • St. Paul Longhorns 5 1

Ken' Oxley paced the Panthers' • Presbyterian Preachers •. 4 Z
attack with 10 points for scoring Memorial _..1 % 4
honors. Methner notched, 7 for '" Christ Church Tigers : 1 '5
the losers. By winning, the Pan- • Tied for fi:rst place In first
thers extended their season a round and WIll play for season
trifle and will meet the Metho- "Championship in a' playoff tour-
dist quintet. in an exhibition. con- ney.

" test which will precede the senior
division playoff final o'n Monday
night, April 7, in the Boys' gym
at the High School.

Run True to F()rm
The two -final games in the

lO. 7.4410

TU. ' ..6600
\

Oldsmobil.

. Race ]s .Tight
In Ladies' Loop

of the

..

Leove Your

~
C.cflll.c

PONTIAC

Oldsmobile

With U; to Be Expertly Serviced! ..

COMPLETE CHECKUP!

FRANK McUUGHLIN PONTIAC CO.

Grosse'Pointe PO~TIAC Owners
IT'S ALWAYS TIME FOR A

MAKE A.D'ATE.WITH,Y.OUR

'YOU.,. CtW will be ready for you 0:;1 your .way home.
We'll d,rive yoU do'wntown at 8:15 Of' 8:45 a.m.

F.UTURE LIFE'S COMPANION!

.\",

Kotcher Oldsmobile Co.

.U62 E. Jefferson' .

..

ffEils' Si44 Dnroit's Preferred Dealer'

15.554 E. WARREN

'~.'", ~

WOo 1.1'33

-Ficture l:y.Fred Runnells
, .BILL MIKULICH, new tennis coach at .Grosse Pointe High School, takes a look at

,.some of ~he loot collected during past sea'sons. Mikulich follows in the footsteps of
.Larry Westerville and Merline Schultz, whose teams bulit up enviable records for the
, Fisher road school. The first tennis can for ca\ldidates was issued Wednesday.

•

Banter
. By Fred Run.nells

Boat

Page Sixt.e~

: New Track ·Coach ,Has Eight 'KoppPinm~n
i Veterans Ready For -Action.. Offer ~'Thr~at.

',------_.. . ,-\,
By Fred Runnells' , ' . Tl'\e mQs~ .'consistent~:,vr~.-: ,)

After .23 yea:rs or successfully guiding the ~ortu!les of ning team in the 'G;P.;Rptar~ e
,Grosse Pomte HIgh School'~ track teams, AthletIC, ~Irector, 'Club BoWling. League.,.:.has~
. Frank Banach is stepping down as head coach and WIll turn 'been the 'Kopp1s '.Pharmacy
hu duties over to likeable Howard MacAdams for t~e coming quintet. ,Tp.ey: are onlythr~~:l
.eas~>n. . «>. , po.ilits behind the Judiesand;

Banach is not bemg replaced career "by finishing third'in the "the Middies who are'tied for
because f he didn't ?elive~ the State meet at East Lansing. . first place. '.' . " .' ., ,:
,oods .but .because hl~ duties of .Fair ~~~rve Stren,tb, On two,:successivew'e e,ks, , t :;;
Athlettc DIrector and nea? co~ch The ,?evils reserve .strength Kopp',s have beaten, these .hVd, ,:'.r
o~ J;0th trac~ and s~l):nmmg looks faIr .and once the bIg squ,ad "t,eams,';3.1. 'It is.interesting ;t~; .:' ':.
dIdn tallow hun enougn. t~e to can, 'get outqoors an~ feel ~he notethat.the. three teams-on ,top';:
devo~e 10 the trem.endous .Job of ci:t~derpath under theIr runn~ng 01 the league standings have won "
runmng the ath.letlc program at spIkes, the prospects of. findIng championships and one of the~ ' ...
the school on Fisher road. replaceI!1en~s to fill the gaJ?s that will have the "honor of' being:~a

, Story in Itself , now eXIst In the squ~d will un. two time wiriner at the close at :'
Tne story of Banach s tr.ack doubtedl>, become bl'lghter. the. season" which will. be .April

team ~)Ve:the past 23.years IS a Coac~ ~a~ach never was one to 215. Middle AU. Transp. Co., an:d:'
st?ry 1~ I~elf and t~IS reporter be optlmlstlc about the .chances Punch' & ,Judy Cocktail Lounge
~lll brmg ~t to you In the next of any of, the tea~s he ever. close the season by rolling against
Issue of the N~ws. coached at Grosse P~mt,e a~d n.ew one another. i .

. Befo!e turnmg over the coach- c?ach. MacAdams I.snt talkmg, Last week's' scores-Kopps' 3,
ln~ rems to MacAdams, Ban~ch rIght at the present tIme. ( ,p & J Cocktail Lounge 1; Piches
brIefed us on what the commg . Fiv~ H~me MeebBarber Shop" 3, Middle Atl;'
season. could be 'Yhen he repo~ed Devil fans ,?Il1 have an,abund. Transp~'Co.l, Piche' ,O'Brien and.
that eIg~t veterans are returmng an~ opport.umty .to ,wa~ch the DeBusschere tripled' in the .tenth
to the .cmder paths to help g~t thmclaqs !n act~on thIS ye~r. frame of the last game to. give
~ac~~a!Ds off to a good s~art m Grosse POInte WIll c?mpete In the barbers the game and tQtal
hIS InItIal track season In the six dua~ meets of WhICh five of Ipins.. " .
BCL. the.m WIll be on .the local track. Mondry Cleaners swampe~:lVil~

. The Veterans . ThIS sch~dule sWItch came .about lage W~ne Shop" 4-0, and 'sp()ile~
Veterans' Allen Billups, pole when H~ghland Park and ~oyal an~ chance they.(Vm,age"Wine)

vaulter and hurdler, Jerry Goe- Oak ~eclded to r~~onst:uct their Plight have had in ,~herun 'for the
bel, pole vault and ,high jump, athl'?tIc fields thl~ sprmg. Both flag. Bill Mertz closed with 233 .
three quarter milers, Calvin Bock, meets were scheduled to be held and a 612 'series, high. for the I

Ralph Gray and Tom Lister, two away., night. Farms Market an~ Motor .
half milers, Bob Schaller and Dan !he ,Hazel Park meet, the City Tires split as Jack Grady
Webb, and Ray Raetzel, who Pomters first. and ~I?nlynon-league ag~in came through for\tJ:1e,farn;I-

: <$l>ecializesin the sprints, should opponen.t, wIll.be .t~e only meet ers with a helpful 581.
1. give Coach MacAdams a good away from home thIS ,year. Next Earl Holzbaugh MotorS won
; nucleus around which to build a season the schedule WIll-be rear- th ... f .w 1 l' Pota.to

d Th' b hId th . h D '1' h reo;; rom 0 ver ne ,conten er. ese oys e pe e ranged to gIve t e eVIS tree Ch' St" F d I" took
Devils tie Fordson for second ho.me - meets .and three away th IPs'f e,I~erAu~6 C~~~'
place in the 1951 campaign. meets. ,. re.e rom e y... Dl if S t"J 8 ht G bb d

The biggest problem facing . Mrs. Emil Dauch, 729 Bedford. " '. STANDINGS L. r 'ayo .' pO 171g ,ra e.
MacAdams is finding a boy to fill assisted by Mrs. Arthur E. Fleni- " lv..
the tremendously large sho~ ing, will. entertain the Board 01 ,Middle At!. Transp. 9° 68 1.48 B.,y Ch' Y18'st Church T18gersleft behind by Jimmy Reindel Grosse Pointe American Associ- P &J. Cocktail Lounge 68 48
that fabulous sprinter who thrill- ation of University of Women at a Kopp's Pharmacy 65". 51 , " Kopp's Pharmacy keglers held
ed Pointe spectators in every dual 12:30 luncheon on. Thursday, Plches Barber Shop ; ,.61'55 B Fr d R 11 My hat's off to one tioy on the onto a narr~w three point ~argin
meet and climaxed his high school April .10, at 12:30 p.m. Village Wine' Shop ~ 6056 y e . uJ?le S I after the firIng had ceased In the

56 Tiger team Tom Evans. On nu- . . .' Wolverine Pot. Chips 60 Paced by its star, Bob ~am- ',', d' h St.. Paul Ladles Bowlmg League
Mondry Cleaners ..\ 59 57' brecht the Christ €hurch TIgers merous occaSIOns urmg t e game 1 t W d d M' h' 26 t

" ' . ,\ h gratulated his . pponent as e nes ay. al c , 0 re- • ,.
Earl Ho)zbaugh.Mtrs ~6 ~60vaulted mto, .the' Inter~Church T

e
co; f d ~ t d main on top of the league stand- Absen',t Ke.y.lers' Cost Team Le,adFarms Market : 55 61 Basketball. League playoff spot-lorn arry or goo s 0 s a.n i g ...

Steiner Ford 55, 61' light last Monday night;. March passes and at the start of the tl:nrd n s~ P . t G ~------ , 1
Auto Club' ..46 . ,7031, \}'ith a surprising upset 36 to J pe~iod sh~ok Barry's. hand; a.nd '.P e t Grossed ;'If e .: Itg e Because the Turner Buick .In the "over 200" c ass we~
Motor City Tires 43'.;..73, 30 victory qver the highly favored , "w~shed hIm. luck." WIth all sm- ~Ulnte. ~ove m 0 a ~ ta ~ng- team of the Grosse Pointe Busi- AieUo with 206,Baker 221,Baum-

------ Grosse Pointe Woods Presbyter- I centy. He dId thIS even though 109 pOSItIonand appeare ? ave ness ,Men's Bowling League did garth 224, Jack Cross 203, Dangel~M'cLaughlz-'n . ,'ian Preachers quintet. his team was holding on,to.a pre- se~ond place pl:etty well CInched not have the minimum number maier 213, Groenweld 213, Jan-
, T' T b th ee . t 5 t '3 .carious t~o point margin at the w~th a five pom~. l~ad OV-erth,e of bowlers required for league I son 202, Kraus 207, D. LazarusRolls 2.67 Gam''e a't;~~l~~d ~f ~e ~~~~}quar~er time and two more perio,~s !eft thIrd place WlOme Camacho bowling last Wednesday e:vening' 216; Leahy 2'02, Marcangelo :14,

. which saw each team make only to play. To my. way of thmkmg, tean:. . , . , f they were forced to forfeIt four B. Melucci 202, Mortson ",25,
--' one fIeld' goal the Tigers fought' that takes plenty of sportsman- .VlrgmIa .W~l~ht walked of points to their opponents, "Doc" O'Toole 200,Petracci 203,Pety 211

The throe top. teams in. the th . . t' t . t 16 t ship and intestinal fortitude WIth the mdIvldual honors by Tuttle's team and 204, Rose 202, Small 207,
I'- elr way In 0 a wo pOln 0 h' h' 'd' th hIking up the high single game' 04 d 218St. Paul Bowling League held 14.margin' at the halftime, inter- w en so muc IS rI 109 on e c a,. This dropped the Turners from Warren 203, White 2 an .

their, respective positions. with . 'bn ,. outcome of the contest. (21~) and the hIgh three ga~e the league lead into a second Standings at the end of the
' mlSSI , M t t t L fi . d th senes, (530). for a. pretty faIr - ". k' b I' f 11third place Eddie Lauer's quin- The Tigers actually 'won the os spec a O.l:S gure . ed' '1. H 1 W h' place tIe. WIth the Pomte Insur- wee - sow. 109 are as 0 ows:

tet moving one point clos~r, ~o ame in' the third eriod when Preacher~ woul~ have ~lttle ay S WOICo e en, asc e was ance team which grabbed thn~e " Pis.
the league leadIng. Al . Goum fhey ~imited the Pr~achers to a trouble 10 subdumg the ,TIgers ~~ea °5n

OI!t~:~:rga~:l:;or:~ rack points fro~ the team repre~~nt- Revere Cleaners :~ 31
teaTmhWbi~hga ftour hPomtals-~eePt'helone free throw' while' chalking pbecauhseonly ht:",oddaysthearlTle.rgethe.,The Winn'n C a m a c h 0 team mgdBahrrett s Flfowetrhsantd tlght

t
- Turner Buick 3i». e 1 ges up eav In , up two buckets by Lambrecht' reac ers. w Ippe e Irs, ...,. . ene t e race or e op spo. .

league 'came when Murray.,. d f th h b L d 43 to 37 10 the ,final game of the took over the hIgh three game Revere Cleaners though manag- POInte Insurance 30S 'th' b 1 't h d 'th ,an a ree row eac y eonar I' t t t I 'th 2185 hich as' '. "8
";\1 s .ow ers .no c e, ree .and Evans to 'hold a 22 to 15 edge regu ar season, earn 0 f.l .Wl ~ v: _w . ing only a split in their series ITesta Cement _

pomts. wh)le LoUIe Reno s team going into the final quarter. Both The Tigers will now meet the ,made P05s1b~eWIt~ a .hIgh ~mgle wit~ Belding Cleaners, took over '1 Dr. Tuttle 28
went for the collar and dropped t '. 't h d 14 . t~. 'ld St. Paul Longhorns winners of game of 75" the thlr.d h)ghe.st the leadership with three more T B din' ...,. t t . th 1 t' eams no c e pOln .. In a WI , " . I t t I g te ed In om oy, c "'0m 0 a wo-way SIX pace Ie fi 1 t. the second round of play in the SlOg e game 0 a re IS r weeks remaining in the regular' .
while the Smith men moved up ,na s anza. S'D' .. . th . h ' the league this season. . : BJ;uce Wigle Co 26.. Oneo! the ,finest displays of e!1lOr IVlSlOn,10 e c amplOn- _ s~ason. . " 5
to fourth place. " . ShIP game scheduled for Monday an Sunaay, March 23, Mr. and tn the other matches for the Barrett s Flowers 2.

Ninet~en 2.00-plus scoreswere~~urage wb~sa; th~ seaso~ YJ:a~night, April 7. in the boys' gym Mrs. N. Schubeck won the hus- (week, Bruce Wigle, Tom Boyd Dolphyn Engineering 24
turned In ~Ith Dave'.McCarrop, . e tab ~gdl o~;ft ~1ha rr:,,~s at Grosse Pointe High Sch,ool. band and wife doubles tourna- and Dolphyn Engineering' took Funston Chevrolet 24
Murr~y SmIth and Toml Corbett hlng

: ~pe ~y hIe . t ~ . 1:- This game' will get underway ment by going 206 pins over three points from Keimelly Cater- Belding Cleaners i> 21
challkIndgh

UP
tWOd200C-

P
ubStgta.hmeds'thearVeI.nteorvr alucenr q1.!'t

l
h
n

e 10 0 immediately folJowing the pre- their average. ing, Staudt Real Estate' and Boutin's Serv
i
ge 21to ea t e para e. or e a e c ... co m WI a per- l' . b G' . . . 21

f 208 d' 225', M C 80nal 8 point splurge in the final Immary contest etween ,rosse Standings as of March 26 Cramer ElectrIC. Testa Cement Better Made ChIps ..
goa8mesdO215 ManS 't'h 2c12arrondperI'od" Barry ~finI'shed the game Pointe M.etho.di.st., champions of K 'Ph 74 and Boutin's Service split even Staudt Real Estate 16
2 an ,. mI an. th J D d th St °PP s armacy........................ 'th F t Ch 1 t d B t C EI t. 16200 E B d 206' G Wal. with 15 points which was good e Unlor IVISIon,an e . G Pt G 71 WI uns on evro e an e _ ramer ec nc .
t ' 22'4.ReauHgra~234"T 'T" -' for runner-up honors behind Bob Paul Panthers at 7:15 p.m. w~oss~ Ce arabge 66 ter-Made Chips. Kennelly Catering 15ers " arrlS ,. rom . . , .. . .. lnnIe amac 0 -'-- - ____
bly 229, D. Piche 244, E. Kramer .Lambrecht's 16 points. which The pubhc IS cordIally ,mvlted Kirby Vacuum Cleaner 64
245, R. Loeffler 224, F. Taylor paced the Tigers win. to come ?ut a!1dsee what we have Fleetwing Tnicking ~ 62
211, A. O'Connor 229, P. Lucia -----------~- ~ee~ ~lrrg ~n the Ini~r-c~u~ch Blue Cross-Vansteen, 62
200, F. Dansburr 211, 'w. Gur«;:he Don 'Seminler Graduated NaE. ~ Ma d e,agu~ ba1 ~m der. Dart-In Bar " 61
201. . \ A B' b' 'th H . ext o~llay ~ oUh e . ea edr GJenn Walker Motors 60

Tom McLaughlin registered the ,t a son WI ODOra program WI ~h~ax t e thlrfd ~~ Woods Florist 60
highest single game rolled in \he -.-,. I most success u season 0 e Tracy Motors , " : 60
league this season with his 267. 'Donald J. 'Semmler, son of Mr. Inter-Church League., Grosse Pte Woods Rce 59
It. surpassed the .,previous high and Mrs. Reynold W.. Semmler, Blue Devil basketball coach Ed Socias Landscape Supply 58
single game total held by both Sr., of 715 Berkshire road, was Wernet and another well known I Square Deal Clean~rs 53
A. Boglarsky and A. Van !I'iem graduated with distinction on basketball official will referee I Upper Mack Cleaners 52
who toppled 252 pins. earlier in March 21 from Babson Institute the games on the final night. Rightenberg TV : 48
the season'; , of Business Administration, Bab- '!Come Onta Our House" next S~lve~ Crown Ballroom 46

' TEAM STANDINGS . son Park, Massachusetts, where Monday night. There's no admis. Evelyn Dlinger " , 44
Name Pts.' he was award~d the. degr.e.e of sion' charge. • Kammer Beauty, 42

A. Gouin , 36 BachelQr of SCIence.,10 Buslness ' .
E. Corbett ~ 35 .Aqministration. Mr. Semmler ma-
E. Lauer , ' 33 jored in the study of finance
M. ,Sinith : 29 during his course at the college.
J. Sweeney v 'r~ 29 Mr. ~emniler, who' entered
I~.,Reno , : ; 28 Babson In the. fall of 1949, has
L. Donovan : 28 been on the 'D.ean's List for
P. Rupdch : 27 .:scholarship for 'three terms. His
R. Huetteman ~ ; 27 extracurricular activities 'hav'e in-
F. Darisbury 26 eluded membership in the Avia-
T. McLaughlin .: 26 tion:Club and the Junior Class
N. McEachin ' :; 23 Council.. • .'
H. Furton : ;..: 22 .He is a graduate of the' Cran-
D. McCarron ~ 15 brook School in Bloomfield Hills
A. Deriemacker 18 and is 'married ~o, the former
T. Trombly ~ ' 14 ~uza:nrie~£henot of Detro,~t..__ .

By FRED RUNNELLS I The Wayne boats will ,compete
Went nosing around ,the boat I against boats from the Univers-

yards the other day and noticed I ity of Michigan, Michigan State
lotsa the fellas h~ve been real and the University of Detroit.
brave and removed the winter The regatta will be a two day
covers from their boats.' Golly, affair with a dinner and camp-
the water is soft again' and the fire gathe~ing planned for Satur-
hum of electric spnders and the day evening and the final races
scratch of paint scrapers is pre- on Sunday afternoon.
dominant wherever boatmen ~re • • •
co~regating these spring days. . At the Spring meeting of. the

With all this activity going on DRYlA last Friday, March 28, at
about us we figured it was time the Detroit Yacht Club. Com-
to take the winter cover off this modore F.:dwin Orr Bodkin an-
column and give out with the nounced the winner' of the

,latest boat news that has come 'trophy named after him. I Seven-
to our ears. ty seven year:'old' Milt Cross,

• • • " owner and skipper of two of the
Two or three.ooats ~ave chang- prettiest. boats in these waters,

ed hands thI~ sl?rmg. ~,lare the eight meter I "Venture" and
Jacobs sold hIS 'Revelry to the R Boat "Ardette" ,was the
''Nubs'' .Sarns and it is rumored I recipient of the aw~rd as the
that Sarns peddled his New York 1man who did the most for sail-
30 "Minx" to Paul A.dams from 11 ing locally last season. ,
Grosse Ile. Adams IS the. guy • •• '
who won the .North Channel! Aaron Evans announced that
race last fall .10 a Luders 16.1the Luders Fleet would be host
That made hIstory because a I to the Luders Internationals at
Luders had never won ..the race the Grosse Poirite - Yacht Club
before. ••• IAugust 18-22. This is the first

Jacobs caught himself a peachy time the St. Clair Luders Fleet
New York 32 from Cleveland has had the. honor.
called "Falcon." Originally "Fal- Every member y~cht club was
con" was owned here by John. present at the meetmg to request
French and was called '~French particular dates for their regat.
Boy." tas. Everythin!iowent off ~m.ooth-

The addition of "Falcon" to the 1y and everyone was satIsfIed, I
local fleet ,makes Toot Gmeineli, ~ess, There were a coupl~ ~f
Ledyard Mitchell and Cle!e Wel- tImes a c:ouple, of guys .dId~ t
ling happy. All own New York ,agree but they settled theIr dlS-
32's. agreements withou~ the, benefit

• • • \ , of swords or pistols-just friend-
Tom Hansen is the new Fleet ly debate. After muchbattil)g

Ca'Ptain of the L-Boat class and the breeze the Detroit J;tiver
ErIe Garpow has .become a mem.! Yacht .Association announced the
ber of this popular fleel by pur- followmg regatta schedule ,for
chasing Thatcher Rae's boat. the season of 1952:

• • '" May 30-Detroit Yacht Club
Erve Steiner's 30 square meter June ~Open.

"Starling", last year's ILYA June 7-Opcn
champion, wUI be under the June 14-Bayview Yacht Club
hand of a new ownel' in bick June 21~MiIls Race -T 0 led 0
S u 11ivan of MOl,IDtClemens. Y.C.
Steiner will be getting his regat- June 28-Detrolt Boat Club
ta news for his column in the July 5-Orosse Pte. Y.O.
Free Press v,hile he works as a July 12-P,ort Huron-Mackinac
crew on one of the local packets. July 19-Chteago-~\fackinae

Lyle Montgomery 'got out of July 26-Det. Power Squadron
the 22-square meter class. ~en Aug. 2-Grosse De Y.C. ,
he sold "Brilliant" to Al Greg- Aug. 9-14-lnterlake-Put~In-Bay De~ot~'-PI'YIU'. 0'0 •• -
ory who will rename her "Ty- Aug: 16-St. Clair Ya~htsmen L:9 .. 0
phoon" after the ship he served' Aug, 23-Edlson Boat Club ,
aboard as a radio operator in the Aug. 36-Crc!!ICent Sail Y.C. Serviee
:Merchant Marine for three years Sept. 3, 4, 5-B art h e I Trophy \. . -I '
during Worid War II. (tentative) leav. ycaur car, \ltlth us 'on your, way

• • •. Sept. 6-DYC Sweepetakee do~ntown. W.'II ,drive ~~Il to ~.rk.Bob Jenks, former Blue Devil Sept. 13-B II Y v I e w AH.Ni,ht
swim star and champion Lawley Race . 5 MINUTE AUTO WASH
110 sailor, will pilot one'of the' Sept. 2O-Gr~sse Pie. Y.C. Blue- ~ I

two Wayne University boais in nose . 'ROS'E C'0-•.;
the Wayne Sailing Club regatta Sept. 20--DRYA Catboat ehamp. ., .. .. _ ,
to be hIed on Cass' Lake near ionshlps \ . ~
Pontiac. next week-end April Sept. 27~Bayview' North ChaD- '1833 I. Jd.rsolt, .
Sand 6. nel Raee • tr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~
!. ta... ' b 'l'~" ..• ';:
J \:!T ('o.,":plfte ,,:' ~ :

! PONTIAC' "SIJRVl(;E' !'I . ..oss~'=:;:':::~O::DA:O~~~~'DIALI.' ',' J .
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Page Seventeen

Thurs., Fri., S.t. at ,:30
Saturday Meti .. e.

LUXURIOUS LOGE Sf A TS
ViSit Our T de ""Ion lOlinq'
........o::=!!.~ -

Hollywood's hil.rio ..s
We're just acral;!. the river.
Take route 38 from the tUft-

nel. It's 2 short ""itel t.
our door.

. '

From boxing Etar to singinl star
Special A"cfded Attraction

This Week!
BILLY DI WOLFE

BUDDY BAER.

Eves. Orch, $3.60. 3.00; Bale. 3.00, 2.50, 1.80 Tax lIlcl.
BARGAIN WED. MATINEE: Oreh. 2.40, Bale. 1.10,
tax Incl.

Sat. matinee: Orch. 3.00, 2.40, bale. 2.40, 1.110,tax loci•.

., HOWAlO LINDSAY _ aUS$El caOUSI

wI'"

DETROIT, .MICHIGAN
OPEN 10 A. M. to 10 P. M. DAILY.

MARCH 29 THRU APRIL •

JAMES RENNIE

JANIS JACKIE
PAIGE COOPER

Comedians' comedian
-PLUS-I

ALL' STAR CAST OF 27~ ~.

SPECIAL ADDED AnRACTION

OPENING MONDAY, APRIL 7
HENNY

YOUNG-M'AN

Chrysler Corporation'.
"NEW WORLDS'

IN ENGINEERI,NG"
S'HOW!

Come learn the secret of

for youi car!

WARNER ANDERSON
s.... ,.•• ,.

tAV_ 50Yft

"A GOOD MYSTERY COMEDY AT LAST"-Life Malall:i ..~

BelterPower

MICHIGA'. STA'E FAIR GROUNDS
Entrance thru COLISEUM AND

AGRICULTURE- 8UI~DING .
(In conjunction with Detroit FlowfH' ShowJ

SEATS
NOW

Here.is just one reason why it will be well worth your while to
visit the Chrysler Corpora,tion exhibition of the great develop-
ment~ which are revolutionizing the comfort, performance and
safety of the automobile! Among 70 fascinating displays, you'll
find the inside story of the remarkable new tYPe engine de-

.veloped by Chrysler engineers. Come see how you get more
power from every drop of gas in the new hemispherical com-
bustion chamber .•. how your engine runs with less heat, Ie..

, wear, less car~n than ever before! This revolutionarY power.
is just one of the many advances of tomorrow that are ill '
Chrysler-built cars today. We cordially invite you to come see
all 70 of the interesting displays that demonstrate the Zfeater

. money's worth in Plymouth, ,Dodge, De Soto and Chrysler caral

~LAST 3 DAYS
itA THREE RING CIRCUS OF EXCITEMENTII

Richard Watts, Jr., N.Y. Post

RUDE AWAKENING
Grosse Pointe City police sent'

Albert T. Zielenski, of 33G8 Med- .
bury, home in a cab about 3:45
a,m., March 29. Zielenski had j

fallen asleep while driving -his
1949 Ford west on Jefferson ave-
nue early in the morning and ran
into a street light pole on the
corner of Washington and Jef-
ferson. He was ticketed for r~k-
less driving.

-,

12~

$79!2.

$6912

Odd size tables
Step 5+.015
Bar stools

DAR CHAPTER TO MEET

Elizabeth Cass Chapter, DAR,
will hold a subscription luncheon
at' 12:30 on Monday, April 7, in
the Women's City Club. l'he
regular monthly business meding
will follow.

-'. The Easter flower show present-
Mr'l and Mh. Charles P. Sagar, ed annually b'y King's Flowers, Ii'

who were visiting- at, the home of 14522 East Jefferson at Marlbor- :I
his . parents~ Mr. and. Mrs.' Wen- ough, is planned.for,Palm Sunday.;
dell ',W. Anderson of Vendome from 11 to 5 o'clock.' The show.
road; are sailing April, 3 for three i attracted 1.100 youngsters a year I
months' travel in Europe. ago. . ~

While they're away, their in-
:fant son, CharleS Wend~ll Sagar,
will' be with the Andersons.

. . The Andersons will have a
family houseparty at their Be:!;-
mud a home in June: Mr. Ander-
son's yawl, the Escapade, is ,en-
tered in the Newpod to Bermuda
races June ,21 and. the family
will await its arrival at Paget.

Jofuing the party will be Mr.
and Mrs. J cihn Wendell Anderson
III and' Mr. and Mrs. Wendell
,W. Anderson Jr. and their fam-
ilies.

.Anderso~ ..Plan, .King's Flowers.
For Bousepatty:" To Present Show

.
Table" B-(nch Leat and 4 Chairs

I

Woo~ C/"rome Compan';/
Open Thurs., Fri., Sat. til 9

2009'1 MACK AVE. TUXEDO 1-5640
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICHIGAN

- SPECIAL -
5-pc.CHROME'SET
S~Pc.CHROME SET

Table, J2.lnch Leaf and 4 Chairs
SEE US FOR;

Formica sink tops
Chrome office furniture
Formiea wood dinettes

!

. ... ...

COMPLITIHUDSOII

13245 Earl JefrersoD
VAlley.1-4400

, ~
'AutlJorll.d Servle.

'arb Gild Ace.Dorl••

HUDSON,
TAPERT MOTOR, Inc.

Along with other crewmen

I
serving aboard the heavy cruiser
uss 'Helena, Melvin E. Brown,
journalist, :third class, USN, son
of Mr. and Mrs. WHliam W.
Brov..'ll of St. Clair avenue;
Grosse Pointe, recently partici-
pated in the largest Pacific Fleet
training exercises held since the
Korean outbreak.

The exercises, called " L e s
Baker One," took place off the
coast of Southern 'California.
Over 70 ships and 15,000 men of
t~e Navy and the newly acti-
vated 3rd Marines participated.

Reality was added to the mock
war games. by assuming that
lower California and several
isJands off the shore had :-been

I captured b y A n "aggressor"
.enemy. The Navy's problem was.
the retaking of the enemy held
island£ through amphibious as-
saults.

Ships of all types were. used

I
in . the exercise,ll including sub-
marin~ and aircraft carriers.

"Aggressor" liubmarin~ and
,planes made repeated "attacks"
'in harassing the task force, ad-
ding 'even more :reality to the'
Operauo~. '

•

49c

TU. 2-6189

,

16334 Harper
1.1609 . I. McNichols

DENBY DOES
GOOD WORK

NEXT WEEK'

AT

-

RUBBER
BASE

PAINTS

1702C MACK AVE.
, Corner ~ADIEUX

MASKELL'S
HARDWARE

We Are Authorized
Philco Dealers

Plant
10315 E. Wa"en

TV and RADIO
Sales and Service

Expert.
Work

•
Reasonable

Rates

SUITS.
PRESSED

Cuh A .Carr;,'
4-Day Laundry' ServIce - .Shirts Family Bundles

Denby Cleaners,
~

OMr N.w "Wood." Store
20087 Mack, at. Fairholm.

The Woods Tel8vision Shop
I 21027 Mack Formerly Television TU' d 1 54141__ . Engineering ASIOC1atll xe 0 _.

lOne Day Service
I at No Extra Charge

Special. for Thurl., Fri., Sat, J

ACI.NaY..ed' SWEATER . 37C
and Blocked

Cash &. Carry

the beginning' of Spring.
"The reason-tor choosing the

full moo.n was probably to afford
pilgriJlls safe passage on the.
roads as' they travelled to the
Holy City' :for the Easter :festi;',
val," Hazel M.' Losh, assistan't
professor of astronomy at the'
Univ~rsity of Michigan says.

The light of the full moon ell-'
i abled the pilgdms to travel in

/

.comparative. safety by. night as
well as by day. This year .the :first

I full moon after spring's arrival'
I comes on Thursday, April 10, thus
I fixing Sunday. April 13, as EasJ;er.

/

' "The date for Easter can vary
over a period of' about., 35 days.
from the time of the vernal'equi-
nox," Professor Losh points, out,
"April 25; is the latest date on
which it can possibly'occur. This
was the date back in 1943 and
such a late observance of the
day will not happen again until
2,038 A.D." Completely all-American is the Packard Pan American' which was created for the

Other than Easter. April will. International.'Motor Sports Show being held in New York, by custom body builders
see the red planet Mars assume 1M' I A .
a prominence in the southeastern ienney otor Company, Inc: t possesses typical merican advantages of roominess
sky. At the start of the month, and service~bility.Heig~t to the top of, the. door is only '36 inches. Tne three-passenger
Mars will rise about three hours car has a'rear.mounted spare tire ror the de bo~aire touch and the wheels are of chrome-
a,fter sunset'but will continue to plat~d wire spoke type for added beauty. The engin~ is a modified 175 HP "Thunder- .*.*********'*"*********it ....
rise earlier and earlier, as well as' bolt'~ with increased carburetion. l: ~ ::
increase in brightness, as the --------------------------------------'--____ * •
month progresses. ~llIIlJIlIIlIlIIlIIlIlllJllllrnlllJlllllIllllIllIUlllllllllll!lllllJllllllllllllllflllllUIlIIIIIifmfllllJlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJlllltlnlnlllllllllllllllllll/lIl1ll11l1l11l11l1l1ll1ll1l1l11!lii Clifford' B. Loranger, Jr. : ::

"By the end, of the month, it -, = * •
will reach the mid-point in the ~ Sh t d t th p. t' ~ Training with Marines ~ ::
sky at midnight and will become lOr an o. e 0In e = * Ser.ving the Finest •
the brightest object in the whole E . . E Clifford. B. Lo'ranger Jr., ,"on ~ CAN:rONESE and ::
sky, surpassing even Sirius, the ~lIflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllll1l1ll11ll11l11l1UIIUlIllllIlIIllllIlllllIIIII1lJ/llIl1l1llllll'lIl1ll1lllllnIllIIlfIlIlIIlUIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!rIlIlIIlNIII~ ,~ * A.....ERICAN DINNERS •

. of Dr. Cliffora. B. Loranger of * m •Dog Star, in brilliance," Professor (Continued from Page 8) A group of Detroit University * •
Losh says. MRS S " School seniors including' JOE 888 Lake Shore road, Grosse * <;>pen Daily 3 p.m. to 3 a,m •

,When it reaches the mid-point, . MI:rH was hostess at a LUTOMSKI . JERRY JAGLO- Pointe,)s now undergoing train- ~ Sunday 1 p,m. to 1 a,m. ::
Mars will be in. its most favor- tea for theIr mothers. A program WICZ, HOM COOPER, DI8K ing at the. Marine Corps Recruit * F.;&18 Jtf-

: able point for observation. Mars p.resented AL DOROW, heads of BINGHAM PAUL BROWN Depot, San Diego; Calif. ~..t1l.::
t k t . I sports at the camp ..la.st Suommer, PETER KO'RNEFFEL JOHN O'T~ . The 20-year-old former Detroit * •
a es wo years to CIrC e the sun, ,.1 th H k W lnd S U. High School student was in- ** _ST' AB.the astronomer says, and this a~", e eo a aClpI Ian 0- TAWAY ~and CLARENCE-KRA- . Jtf-

,year will come within 52 million clety dancers. JENKE" . g th . . g ducted in the, Marine Corps at ~ " \ :.
.---- . • '" ... are enJoym elf sprm Detroit, Mich., recently.

I miles of the earth during April. S A vacation- at the Atlantic Towers During the eight-week "Boot ~ IN N :.
Astronomers already are looking MIS C THERINE GAY in Miami Beach, Fla. C .. . * '~ •
forward to 1956 when Mars will BURL, daughter of MR.and MRS. amp," as recruit. trammg IS * ~. •

ARTHUR H. BUHL, JR. of 390 '" ...... , comm~nly called, Prlvate Lora1:1-1* I6209 E WARREN •come within 35 million miles of H WICKING JR f ger WIll become well versed In* * . !I b Provencal road. who is a member BERT. ,', 0 "T"

our g 0 e. of the Senior 'class of Briarcliff' Tr9mbley road, is on tour with such basic military subjects as 1* ' at Bedford _ •
Two other bright stars deserve h 0 ' b th precI'sl'on drl'll, fir>:t al'd, Marl'ne ~iti'-teit-+t-+t-+t-+t-+t~i'-+t-+t-+t~~~~~~~M~tt t' . h h Junior College, returns home for t e Union pera, gIven. y . e " .. ...

a en IOn In t e sout east sky 1 t d ts f th U t Corps history and mission and :.:. " ....each night during April, Profes- the Easter holidays this week. ma e s u en. 0 e IllverSl y fi ld t t' ~~~..,...,...,...,...,...,...,.~..,...,...,...,.~..,...,...,...,. ..,.:;:
. ... * '. of Michigan April 2 to 5. "Nev'er e ac lCS * 'A OWlsor Losh believes. Antares, also ~ . .. * NOTHER GREAT SH . •

,red in color and bright, but not JAMES S. HUDSON, JR., son Too Late" is the title. of this T?ree. weeks of the tramIng * * JOE CONTI Jtf-
I year's production. perIod IS spent at ,the Camp * :.
' as brilliant as Mars, will rise just lof DR. and MRS. STEWART Matthews Rifle Range, sitU'ated ~ A Hollywood Comedy Favorite Jtf-
b:l?w and. to the left of Mars. I HUDSON o,f Lothrop road, has • • • 15 .miles n.orth .of San Diego. * * EDDIE JEROME.. :Z.
Rlsmg arou~d sunset, and ahead Ibeen hom~ from Avon O~d Farms MR. and "MRS. FRED HOOD, WhIle there, ,PrIvate Loranger::' Arthur Godfrey ''''inner ..
of 'Mars. wlll be 'Saturn. This School, Avon, ConnectIcut, for JR., and daughter, SUSAN,' of will fire the .30 caliber Garand * * RALPH BARI ::

I
planet is only one-sixth as bright Ispring vacation. He is a member Roland court, left by plane this rifle, .45 caliber pistol, carbine: His Trumpet and Orchestra Jtf-
as Mars but reaches a higl'\er alti- of the 5th Form. He will return week for Boca Raton, Florida. and Browning Automatic Rifle. * ::

I tude than the red planet and thus to Avon' Old Farms on April 3. They will visit the GLENN WAL- He will also r'eceive indoc~rina- : L~~~If:E~~E~:ff:sER •
IIis easily picked out. '" ... '" KERS there, ana. MR. and MRS. tion firing with the light and * .We cater to pa.rties and ban- f ::

For positive identification, Pro- MR. ,and MRS. BEN MARSH E. ETHERTON in Fort Lauder- heavy machine guns 60 and 811 * quets-Iarge or small. ...
J , I * UP TO 300 PEOPLE _T"
'I fessor Losh advises' checking on of Irvine lane have returned from dale. They plan to return in 'three mm. mortars, flame throwers, ~ ::
the evening of April 9 when Sa- New York where they completed weeks. and the latest type bazookas. * •

, turn will be about seven degrees arrangements for their round the . '" • .. Under a newly adopted training :: :Z.
! a?ove the nearly full moon. Two world trip, starting in September MR. and MRS. RAY HOUTTE- program he will also receive 1n- *~ •
! nIghts later :M,ars will be in about from San Francisco. MAN of Ridgemont road have structions in throwing live hand ;. ::I the same position with respect to ... • '" returned from a three week va- grenades, * ::
j the moon. Returning in time to enjoy cation in Fort Lauderdale. While Upon completion of recruit II :: ..! Jupiter will disappear from the Spring in Michigan are MR. and there they visited their dfl!ugh- training he will be granted a * CAFE LOUNGE :.
I western.sky on A'pril16. MRS, RALPH M. CLARK ofl ter, S I S T E R GRACE, RAY- 10-day leave and, if he has main- :: 15241 E. Wa.rren •
I W 1 ------. Grayton road. They spent the MONDA o'f St. Anthony s Con- tained a good record, will be I* Phone TU. 2-3883 ::
: e Is were ordered dug 10 ~he past four months in Daytona, vent. ,promoted to Private First Class. ti'-+t-+t-+ti'OPJ::N SUNDAYS ******
commons, now Campus MartlUs, I Beach and Fort Lauderdale. I .. ... ... --------------- __ ~ _

! on March 28, 1807. This was the" .. ... ... PATRICIA ROSSITER will re-
: start of Detroit's public water NANCY PITSOS; daughter of turn Friday from the University "T•.p-Toe-Mat •.c'"! supply. MR. and MRS. ANDREW PIT- of Michigan to spend the spring
• .!SOS of Harvard road, has re- vacation. She will have as her' CHROME FOLDING CHAIRS.

turned from a month's vacation houseguest MISS' MARGARET
in Miami. Florida. Nancy is a STRAND of Iona. The girls are A Completely New Concept in
student nurse at Harper Hospital. going to Europe together. after Modern Chromium\. Foldin9' Furnitur.

... ... • , 'their graduation in June and will COMFORT •.. engineered with posture control,
MR. and MRS, WALTER H, tour 11 countries. Patricia's whic.h gives maximum comfort to everyone at all

SCijMITT of. Moran Toad an- brother, BISS ROSSITER, a times.
nounce the birth of a daughter, Sophomore r at Miami University COLOR ••• choirs upholstered in

I GLORIA JOY., on Sunday, March in Oxford, 0., is spending his va- choice of 14 outstonding colors;
I 16. Mrs, Schmitt is the former cation this week with a group of • tuo~:A~T~O~9{S: , 'there is a fullI GLORIA FLETEMEYER of East his brothers in Sigma Chi, at
G d b Is yeor guarantee on the chromeran . ou evard. Grandparents Fort Lauderdale, Fla. finish.
of the new arrival are MR. and
,MRS. WALTER W. SCHMITT of
Loch,moor boulevard and the IvIR and MRS. CHASE MOR-
FREDERICK R. ELETEMEYERS: SEY, JR., of 16902 Cranford lan'e,
of East Grand b~ulevard. announce the birth of their sec-

• '" ~ • ond son, CLARENCE LESCHEN
MALCOLM McCOLL, son of MORSEY, on March 19. He has

DR. and MRS. K. M. McCOLL ,an older brother, CHASE MOR-
is home for spring vacation from SEY,' III, better known as

1

M. I. T. Malcolm, a freshman,' "cm~," who was""two years old
has been initiated to Delta Upsi- on March 28..

'1 1 Ion fraternity. ------
-------------- Takes Part in Gigantic

War Gamel Off Coast

per
yard

SERVICEFAST

EARS

OPEN
YOUR

Thursday) April 3,'1952

TO THE

CARPETS and.
RUGS BOUND
35.c

McCOY & SONS
CARPET COMPANY

15720 HARPER
(At Balfour)

TU. 1.6088
OPEN .THURS. AND FRI.

UNTll. 8:30 P. M.

TV and Radio Service
Guaranteed Repaii Work

• T.levision • Radto~
• Sound Equipment

-"
East End

TV AND 8ADI_0
Sales & Service

13940 K.rcheval near Eastlaw ..
VA. 4-9823

FACTS ON

CAR
VALUE

THE.

First Full Moon of Spring
Determi'les Date. of l1aster'.

A r,ule which has been 'in effect
since 325 A.D. determines the date
for Easter each year.

The Council of Nicaea decided
1,627 years ago that Easter was
to be celebrated on the Sunday
it.Howing the first full moon after

~ams will meet in the'
d of tHe playoffs, with
er earning the right. to
e Longhorns in the
ship game on Monday
ril 7. at 8:}'5 p.m.

.;'AL' STANDLVGS
ienior Division

WL
I Longhorns 5 1
erian Preach en _ 4 2
ill : , 2 4
~hurch Tigers 1 '5
lr first place in first
:i will play for season
;hip in a' playoff tour-

•

W L
st t; 0

Panthers 4 2
~rian Pirates 2 4
;hurch Lions 0 6 ..

r

ullior Division

~VICE

r

'.M. to 9 P.M.
.M.

vision went pretty much
with the St. Paul Long-
nning the second round
'Oy defeating Memorial,
. and the Presbyterian
, locking up second place
3 to 37 victory over the
~ Christ Church Tigers.
:chlin paced the Long-
victory with a 10 point
n but was forced to be
with runner-up honors
II Hotchkiss tallied 12 ~
'or Memorial's losi~g
'he loss dropped last
~mpions into third place
andings.
'om Barry Stars
n Barry was mainly re-
for the Preacher's best-
'i~('rs when he took the
I 'scoring honors with 14
is teammate Bill Prince
n 12 points for runner.

~_.~--_._-_._---
,he end of the basket.
on teams in the Inter-

letts
essories

•••
r

'OBltE

Church
,r April 7

"over 200" class wer.
1206, Baker 221, Baum-
Jack Cross 203, Dangel-
, Groenweld 213, Jan-
(raus 207, D. Lazarus
r 202, Marcangelo 214,
i 202, Mortson 225,
). Petracci 203, Pety 211
Rose 202. Small 207,
~. White 204 and 218.
s at the end of the
ding are as follows:

.~ Pis.
~anen 31
ick 30
france 30
~nt ~8
.. 28
Inc 28

Ie Co. . 26,
lo\vers 25
:ngineering 24
:levrolet 24
eaners ,............. 21
~rviee 21
Ie Chips 21
I Estate 16
'ctne 16
;atering 15

ice

VA. 1.5000

Inc.

~ay, April 3, 1952
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)
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Thursd~y,'

21I-Painting

. INTERIOR At
PAIN'TING-PAI

IF YOU'F.E LOO
QUALITY AT

-PRICE - CAl

VALLEY

WALL AND WI
-decorating.
guaranteed. V.t,

c
969 BERKS}

COMPLETE I
, SER.'

Wall Paper Rl
Sanded an

.Storm Windo\\
Replaced a

City Referenc,
Expel'

Basements ~
Waterp

Sliilled ColOl
JAMES L: CR.~

4833 ParI
ED. 1.0182

AVOID THE S
Have your \Va.

now. Free esti
dow c}eaning. .

VINCENT'S \\'al
upholstery de:

. Machine cleani
ed wo!.'kers,
estimates. VEl'

211-Window ~

21i-Wall Was

WALL WASHIN
, Well recommen

TUxedo 1-3870

TU. 1-0

PRE:

WINDOW WASH~
ing, painting. 'i

WINDOW (
WALL W.

We rend
(This is m

Our deep
lilacs and
into the ;'

o

F~mous Wind.
LAkeview

WINDOW (
AND WALL
Service on Sere"

Brick woshing •

H. E. GAG

Now In
• NEW HOMEl

WORKMAN~l
• CUSTOM A~
• WE CAN S/\

OVERHEAD!
• EVERY JOB i

• BUILDER OF,

O. Hor Pi
VISIT • BUILDH. i

' ..• is hereby g.
Grosse Pointe
premises are I
Berkshire PIa.:
Pointe Farms ;!
has applied to I
Liquor Contro
for. a dub li.~
beer, wine aI,
bonafide m e 11
and that it is 1
the Liquor (!
mission to grar
U4!lf>n the, exp
"ays fro~l the
Dat~d April 3,

TUxedo

Fully insured. f
15 year:; e;

NOTI

21 O-Expressin I

CALL Grosse I
Express and M(
ing 01' crating.
depots. Establ:
TUxedo 2-554
2-5480.

21'-Furniture
FURNITURE RE ~

ing, reupholstel
tied. Antiquef
Pick-up and d
LAkeview 1-824

.

-'--

1470 HELEN

Open Eves. 'till ; :60

JAS. RIGGIO ~nd SON

Jhursday, April 3, 195~

TUXEDO,
RENTALS

Correct
Men's Formal Wear
for All Occasions

Woods
Tuxedo Rentols

20733 Mack. at 8 MUe
'I'U 1.3530

/

21i~Paini .and Decorate

GET THAT NEW LOOK!
FROM A RELIABLE

. DECORATOR

P<l.il1ting • Paperh~ngin~ - Color
Blending ~ W~II Washing i Etc,

Will. you favo'i- <JS with a call
For Free Estimate and Advic.

LOrain 7-3035

EXPERT !"amting, paper hanging
by mechanics. free estimates.
Van Assche: TUxedo 4-1187,
TUxedo 4-2714.

Offer the finest pointing, color styl-
ing, blending, wallpaper, wall wosh.
ing, etc.cj at a reasonable cost.

FOR THE FINEST interior, dec-
orating and outside. painting at
reasonable cost see Charl€$ A.
Schrader. V Alley 4-0388-

Painting and Decoroting
Best of Grosse Pointe References

Interior - Exte'rior
Free Estimates

JOHN R. FORTIER LA 6-8'217

RELIABLE painter. Interior; ex- '
exterior. Desires work. Also
A-I wall washing. References.
VAlley 4-7,~08.

CALL OLSON, VAlley 1-9346
for your decorating. painting
and paperhanging. Reasonable.
Free estimate.

•

ALL A-I painting and wall wash-
ing. Reasonable-work myself.
White. WAlnut 1-0183.

PAINTING, paperhanging. paper
removed, wall-washing. Expert
workmanship. Mertens, 12~
Muir. TUxedo 2-0083.

••••••••••••••••••••••••
:SEWERS - DRAINS - SIN,KS
:"CLEANED

I :AII types. Night and day service
I -

I
: All Wo~k Guaranteed

• ' MOTOR CITY
:. El,ctrical Sewer Cleani"1 Co"
• VA. 2-6527••••••••••••••••••••••••

DEADLINE 5 P.M. TUESDAY,

Established' 1925
-~---

GUIDE'TO GOOD SERVICE

We .Repair

Fred rH. Schuman

I" Gros~e Pointe Woods It's

K1DUR'S STANDARD STATIO.
o\J.J. ST.o\ND.l\RO Ol~ PROD(lCTS FOR V{)(lR C,sR'~ SAK.E
We Do Welding Mack Ave •• Cor. Roslyn Rd.

,WE REPAIR

VACUUM, CLEANERS
WASHING MACHINES

Glass and Chino
Vases Drifled

21a-GENERAL SERVICES

21e-Cestom Corsets

, SPENCER CORS.ETS
INDIVIDUALLY designed. Dress

and Surgical garments. ever
18 years experience. Maude
Bannert, 368 McKinley. Grosse
Pointe. Call TUxedo 5-4027 or
TOwnsend 7-4312.

21 f-Refrigerati~n

LET US
RECOMMEND
A RELIABLE

PAINTER AND
DECORATOR

SHERWIN -WILLIAMS
16353 E. Warren TU. 1-9200

AV<i>ID THE RUSH. Have your .
spring carpet and upholster-: M. ~R~~N; decorator •. InterIor,
ing cleaning done now-;-by exten~JI. Bes~ matena1s, long
Location Carpet and Uphol- expenence. \\ A. 5-8285, TU.
stery Cleaners, LAkeview 1- _5_-_2_1~13_. ~ _
7051. PAINTING and DECORATING

WALL WASHING SERVICE
Free. Estimates

HUGHES DECORATORS
5293 Yorkshire TU. 5-J.165

LAMPS - FANS. HEATERS
RADIOS - MOTORS

Work Fully Guaranteed
- HEALY'S

APPLIANCE REPAIR
14416 E. JEFFERSON

VA 2 6"'136 Free Parking
• - I • 11) Rear

RUGS, tacked carpet, an-d furni-
ture cleaners. Home service.
Satisfaction guaranteed.. Free
estimate. Call:
RE-NU CARPET CLEANERS

VAlley 2-8085

FIRST CLASS painting,' deco-
rating, highly recommended.
Neat, clean. Free estimates
cheerfully given. Satisfaction
guaranteed. DRex~l 1-0398.

21i-Paint and Decorate

----~_._.~--_ ..._~---
FOR YOUR SPRING PAINT- PAINTING, exterior; best ma-

ING and decoratIon. ca'U TU. terial; immediate service; 'esti-
..1-4521. mates free. VAlley 4-5882:

Full line of floor
lamp ports.

Also handmade
lamp and kerosene

Filigree Vases
Pick-up and

Deliver

~tELJ;RIC~~OP·~_~r~.!aySERVICE
_15_<_43_l\1_a_Ck_,_3_t_B_a_rh_a_m__ T_u_._l-_19_j7' TU. ' ..9813 I..',~,.

Call the NEWS- ~
Earle Richards Service

TUxed 0 2 -6900 120397 ~lack Ave in the Woods

,pOINT~TAI~~~~lI~!!~NERS_.....-_\
Men's and Ladies' Suits Tailored To Order VA. 2-3040

Alterations, Relining, Cleaning and Pressing

14931 EAST JEFFERSON, at Gity Limits

VASES and
STATUES

.WIRED

/

PORCH S~AD[S

JACK THE TINNER
PRescott, 5.6932

Complete Repair Service
Cleaning. Repairing,

Reconditioning

CORNICE BO,A.RCS

, VENETIAN BLH.JDS

LABRADOR Retrievers, Chesa-
peake Bay Retrievers, English
Setters and Swedish Pointers.
We also have the finest board-
ing kennels in the midwest.

JAGERSBO KENNELS
3520 N. Adams

Birmingham, Mich.
Telephone' MI. 4-7717

19-PETSJ.

'. WINDOW SHADES

CUSTOM-MADE draperies, and
upholstering. .Beautiful ~elec-

, tion or fabrics. Reasonably
priced. Workm!'lnship guaran-
tee. TUxedo 2-5000.

STANDARD FENCE CO.
All ..~types' of fence installed;
clothes posts: and gates. Order
now. Free. estimates.

ESQUIRE SHADE CO.
14000 E.' 7 MILE RD.

LA. 1-1515 LA. 7-3700

UPHOLSTERED BOOTHS
Beautiful upholstered boot.hs.

ideal for breaklast nooks. rec-
Lt:ation rooms and dens. These
booths are upholstered in Duran.
Plastic material' available in 32
colors and patterns.

We can build any type, size or
$tyle of booth to fit any empty
flook or corner also matching
Formica tables to harmonize with
booth. ...

Visit our factory display and
'see these gorgeous booths and
table. Price range $79 and up.

. METAL MASTERS MFG. CO.
24802 Gratiot Ave., East De'~roi1

Near 10 Mile Road
Open Daily 'til 9 p. m.
East Detroit. Michi~an

Prescott .5-52~O
~pen Sundays. 12 tz ~ p. ~m.

FIREPLACE fixtures polished and
lacquer'ed, and andiron~ pol-
ished, $5.00. V Alley 2-4655 or
2639 Lycaste, Detroit 14.

" ,FORMICA' sink tops-Free esti-
mates, F.H.A. Terms. Woods
Chrome Co.,' 20091 Mack
TUxedt'" 1-5640.

Cars Wanted

CADILLAC' 1948 two door royal
blue, I fully equipped. WSW
master tires, one owner, excel-
lently' maintained. looks new.
35,000 miles. $1875. TUxedo
5-1231.

CADILLAC convertible ot" "60-
Special" wanted by private
party. Call at 6801 Kercheval,

.or LOrain 8-9636. Jay,

COMMERCIAL AND Domestic.
DASCHUND puppy, registered, Complete installations and

male. TUxedo 1-4878. , service. Home fr~ezel'S, sealed
COCKER SPANIEL pup pie s,' units. motors, belts. controls.' FOR FINER

g. t d h d t t k All makes. W01'k' guaranteed.
re IS ere. s ow an pe s oc ; INTERIOR & EXTERIORfine quality. Must see to ap- Geyman R.efrigeration Service,
preciate. PRescott 5-1695. 447 -Moross Road, TUxedo 5. PAINTING & DECORATING'FORD '51 Victoria, like new; ----_________ .7228.'

Fordomatic drive, radio and AKC REGISTERED cocker pup- -------------- CHRIS C. CHARRON & CO.
heater, and many other acces~ pies.' PRescott 5-56.20. 21g-Roofing WAlnut 2-3986

. sories. Phone TUxedo 5-4000 or
TUxedo 5-2749. E. L. Causino. ALIVE, " baby Easter bunnys,' ROOF REPAIRING. Expert' on , Satisfaction Our Guarantee

white, 3 mos. old, $2.00 each.! . leaky roofs and repairing. Pri- : -----. __ . ~ _
Delivered. Only seven left. i vate. LAkewood 6-6233. 1 PAINTING-Interior and ex-
TUxedo 2-2134. ---I terior. PRescott 6-5536 or TUx-
, , ' .. _ i 21h-RUG-CLEAN'i-NG- edo 5-5183.

21C!-GENERAL SERVICES

CHRYSLER Imperial, '51, 4 door,
2300 miles, perfect condition,
all accessOIjes. Cash only. TUx-.
edo 5-5415.

12-AUTOS WAfliTED'

13-REAL ESTATE

E. H. Cook M.otors
1570 I Harper'

WOULD like to buy good 1949 or
, 1950 Plymouth suburban. Will

pay cash. TV. 1-1866 .•

12A-BOATS FOR SALE

Any make-and model. Bring
\title-We take you home. High.
est (:ash price.

GRO SSE" .P.O J~T E"~-

ANTIQUE GLASS, china,. Tele-
chi'on dock, waffle-iron, sand-
wich grille, other. items. Not
a dealer. VA. 4-8932.

DOROTHY THORPE "Silver
band" 'glassware. C,omplete set,

'service for 8, large tray to
match. VAlley 2-0295.

ENGLISH love seat, coffee
tables, rugs, porch furniture,
and lamps; good condition.
reasonable. VAlley 2-4183.

BEAUTIFUL white fbx ly¥x
dyed jacket, $150.00. Call eve ..
nings between 5:30 and 7:30.
VA. 1-5360.

---------
QENERAL ELECTRIC dishwash-

er, 'family size, excellent con-
dition, semi-automatic. Cost
$189.{)0, selling for $75. Also
grey. Thayer baby buggy, $10.

_ TUxedo 2.-6647.

ELECTRIC STOVE, $50; Thor BOAT hardware polished and
washer, $30; love seat, $15; lacquered. 2639 Lycaste or
electric logs. $2.; high chair, $5; VAlley 2-4655.
baby bath, $2. TUxedo 2-2725. ~

, . . - -"FLEET-CRAFT, 16 ft., 6'6" beam,
CHAIR and raIl staIrway ele-: 24 h.p. ,- Gray marine motor.

vator. Us:d only 3 weeks. $950. Good condition. TUxedo 1-3427,
TUxedo ;:>-5415. 153 Muir Road Grosse Pointe,

Farms.

.

LIONEL TRAINS
PARTS AND ACCESSORIES

APPROVED SERVICE

VAUGHANS'
15434 HARPER AVENUE

LAkeview 7-0771
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8 P.M.

UNFINISHED garage or effi-
ciency apartment desired by
bachelor. Grosse Pointe' resi-

/. ..'dent for 40 years: Contact L. S.
Trowbridge at VAlley 3-0200.

COUPLE expecting child, wants
two bedroom unfurnished flat.
$85 maximurp, without utili-
ties. Refer<."nces. VAlley 3-1492.

BRITISH CONSUL desires, fur-
nished house or apartment in
Grosse Pointe area~. miniri1:um
three bedrooms, two baths; long
or short term lease: Call WOod-
ward 2-4776 office hours or
VAlley 2-9000, ext. 324.

CHROME DINETTES - made to
order in genuine Formica. Any
size, color. or shape. Chairs in,
your choice of colors. Five-

• piece sets start at $49.50. Bar
stools, step stools, and booths.
Woods Chrome Co. 20091 Mack,
TUxedo ,1-51)40.

SIX . PAIRS slipper satin tray-
erse draperies, three rose color.-
ed, three egg-shell;' bedspr,eads
to match; two, milk white Vic-
torian lamps:' ocelot coat, ..size
12. Very reasonable: TUxedo
1-0387. !

LAMPS. Buy direct from manu-
facturer. . Shades, parts. and-~- ~custom shade making, mount-
ing and repairing.B~st selec-
tion of lamps and shades in
town. Lamps by Martin. 1463.7
Kercheval and Manistique Fri-
da'y and Saturday till 9 p.m
VA, 2-8151.. ,

FOR A BETTI!:R grade .of used
furniture see Neatway Furni-
ture, 13930 Kercheval. We al-
ways have the things you are
looking for. VAlley 2-2115.

ONE double sized wooden, book
case headboard for double bed.
New',TU. 2-0613 after 5:0Q p.m.

GOLF, CLUBS, ivory billiard anne parker offers: in Detroit,
balls; dresser,' luggage. (suit- an income bungalow, 4 "down and
cases and steamer trunk). VAl-. porch (3 up rented), immediate
ley 1-2589. possession; $10,700 ... In Grosse

'Pointe, 564 St. Clair, op'en Fri-
BROWN checked Stroock ,wool day. Saturday, Sunday 2.:5:30. A

suit; also. brown ,print dress, Ibrick, 2 flat, 5-5 and .porches,
size 42; practically new. TUx- i separate furnaces, etc. Big value
edo 2-9659. I and top' accessability ... Also

-~-~-~-.----~- , , 513 •Vernier nearer LakeShore
BO~'S TPPC?~T, short pants I Drive, open Saturday, Sunday,

su~t.. Spo::ts Jackets, rub,b~rs, 2-5:~0. A ple~sant 3 bedro<;>m
shlrts .. E x- cell en t condltlon I famIly home WIth modern detaIls;
TUxedo 2-8995, after 4. 'sweet housekeeping completeness,

KELVINATOR RANGE; good for $18~600. '
condition; rea son a b 1 e. TU. TUxedo 2-4660
5-4624. TUxedo 1-3667

TUxedo 1-3186
REF~GERATbR - GENERAL I

ELECTRIC, _ 6 . ft. guarantee WHITTIER _ .1377
good. LAkeview 6-2229. . CENTER HALl!. Colonial, custom

SOLID MIRRORED. bathroom built 2 years ago for owner. Lot
dreioSin-g- tap1.€!. One chiritz and SOx 1BO" Three bedrooms, ba,th,

stoll shower Master bedroom has
taffeta bedspread with one pair dressing room _ could" be con-
matching drap-eries. One pair\ verted to 2nd bathroom; library;
blue Bates bedspreads . .' Two 1st floor lavatory; recreation room;
pairs hom,espun draperies .. 564 incinerator, large terrace with deck

ANTIQUES: pine, ch~r~'y, walnut, Hampton. porch. Carpet, drapes, dishwasher!
chests'and commodes, cupdoard disposal, attic fan, 2-car garage.
drop leaf t<ibl~, captain chairs, COLSON chain-drive ~. tricycle. Open Saturday and Sunday, ;?.:5:30

Also sturdy, med'ium sized or. by appointment. Immediate PRESCnTT 5-9858.
and others; small tables, wash- tricycle. +U~edo 1-5703. occupancy. ..
stand, iron cooking .pots for ---'-----------~- MIDDLESEX, 733 NOW
planters, ,lamps, china. 16111 WILD MINK CAPE, size 14. NEW 3-BEDROOM Colonial _ Liv. IS THE
Mack, near Devonshire, .. $550. TRinity 2-7713.

I - - - rm. 23x13, din.L 10){12, kit.
UNl.VERSA'L WASHER' 'tl l1x17, disposal, oil' ht., 'rot SOx TIMEBICYCLE SALE-New or recon-. ..,. ' Wl'l b

' timer and pump In go d con' 200, screened terr., reezewaY"T . on.d \ re-ploce your eaves-ditioned at bargain prices in .. . . o. - att. 2-car garage. Open daily, Sat. t.0 rehPalr
our Spring sale. Imported Eng- _ dltlOn, $45. WAlnut 5-5912. and Sun. 2~5: 30. :~~~m~'n. Sxpertly ~one by insured
lish . lightweights at $54.50. HAND; MADE c era m i c,s for MARTHA BACHERS
Complete repair service. Woods Easter or other occasions. Per- .
Bike Shop, 20373 Mack.-TUxedo sonalized bunny cups and bun-, VA,. 1-7710 .VA. 2-0438-
1-3402. . '.. I_ nies. Reasonable._L_A_ .....7_..-7_4_48_._GROSS~ PQINTE FARMS . _ NOT I C~. _

----------~.--- FOR' SALE -. O.ne Deepfreeze 246 KERBY ROADr'n~cir Ridge- . . II
RUMMAGE SALi Three-bedroc1m, white briCK Co- Winter rc!ltes on screen rep~lrs.. double cylinder size, ma,de by , . . . h' 'A" h

"DETROIT'S ;LARGEST .. RUM- . Motor Prdduct~ Corp.,:$50.00. IoniaI;' living, room 26x13.Pewabic throug ., prl 1St.
"d .... . tile fireplace,-dining' ell,' lorge . HANDYM'AN. HOMEMAGE SI\LE, new an l,lsed ,Also oneCaphart Farnsworth screenea 'terrace, lavatory, eight

merchandise, Api'i13, 4, and 5. . record' changer \vith GE cabi- I ' "1' . h t t ' SERViCE
8419-25 Mack A v en 1.1 e:!.a t net radio, $2tr.OOi Call cVA. :~a~f~:~' ;~,~~;r'C~6t~~So~tso: ~; WAlnut 1-8262
Iroquois. 10;00 a.m. to 6:00 p.In.' .,2-4207. owner"TU . .4-.l552~,

f .

CALL T.U. d .2 L 90F"L') .JrunkUnes. ..... X e' 0 .' -t).. '.V ' To S.rv.You,QiJi~kly
...- ,_. '-", " . - -

S-SITUATIONS WANTED I 'A--FOR RENT S--ARTJCLES FOR'SALE' 9~ARTleLESWANTED: 11:-RUL~ESTATE .. ', . I (Furnished) , " . . . -' I. ..

EASTERN College freshman'and ~-----,---- we' 'A'' ..N..•..r'C~.."" IS YOUR HOUSE FOR SALe? ATTENTION "~
,reliable 18 year. 01<:1 girl, resi-j GROSSE POINTE:' Large,we]1'i . ..,' I .' .• 'LJ2.t' Over Th;ee,:Miilion, Dollars in Service on storms and screens.
dent of Grosse ~01nte, wants fqrnished room, private bath,! I j I L' GROSSEPO NTl: IWindow and wall washing. LA.

-Jul~ .... Aug~st or ~ugust only priyate entrance. Working .girl I' 0 o"C -.of, n..•.:i.,'n #1 REALEST~TE ' 17-2775 • LA. 6.6986. '
posItlOn ~lth famIly at sum- -only, $10 per week. 1083 Lake- I . ~ '

me t su ervising ch'l . t VAll' 2 3804 I ------''-'---'--'--- .......-------'- BEST_ PRI,C.ES" PA-ID .Pu'rchased Lest. Y-ellr' FOR LANDSCAPING and, lawnr resor p 1 - pOlO e or . ey - . • I ' . ; " . ... cuttmg . in the Poihte. Call
.dre~ in play a?d.at,. study., ' . ' ~:......- .GIRL'S m~d. bob coat,. Slze 12; . S ' Through'
Major sport ab1htIes mclude THREE-ROOM LOWER front green fItte~ coat" SIze 8.10. , I .. FOR MEN'S. ~UIT •. , Tyxedo 4-1~27.
swimming., sailing, tennis. Jun- apartment. Furnished. Girls or _Good conditlOn. TUxedo 1-1457. TOPCOATS AND SHOES' ~ MAXON BROTHERS 21b ......Watch- Repairing
ior life-saver. Class room at~ couple, no pets. $90 per month. . '." TUI~o:' 3~.1'87.2. '.', / ,.' J. F. TROty1BLEY VA. 4-3227
tainments . i n c Iud e,' history, VAlley 1-6128 between. 3 and BRONZE bridge lamp; sales-., DAI RY FARM 1 k -'"- _

6 ma.n's sampl,e'" case. TUxed.o A teleph6ne call. will bring u~- t~\ ' . , EXPE~~ WATCH and C?C' AN EXCELLENT job of interiormath. and languages. Eager to p.m. 2'6 ACRES -F f'I." th repaIrIng. Pro m p t serVlCe.'. hi
t kIt h Mdt ----'------------ 5--1230. . .. .. d' t 1" .. 0 very ertl e SOl, ree R bl" B d l.y decoratm.e: or, wall was ng.a e comp e e c arge., 0es 7 WANTED TO RENT\ I----~_________ .-y~ulmmela e y. silos; t.wo -sets of form buildings, • easona e prlCes. r a e R bl t hite 'work
salary. In qui ri e ssolicited. - - I m.oster-hom'e offer',,_,nl'ne rooms and Jewelers, 21031 Mack at Roslyn. easonra e ra es, w _ -VICTOR 16mm so.und m.ovie pro~ FURNITURE .WANT. ED 'x Al ut 5 2151 'Box V-485. G r 0 sse Pointe . .'. ... -If you bath. located, on. M-24 north of TUxedo 2-9309.' ers. n n _ .
News. WANTED TO SUBLET jeetor and large screen. Like have. anything ..in the line of Oxford. Prjce $30,000, terms. Also ..

Furnishero house or apartment . new, $150; table lamp; mahog~~ household, furmtllre '.and rugs, 120 acres vacant land, close to 21c-Elecfrical Service
for summer by Yale professor,. any doublfi'bed. Tl!xedo 2-2244./ . call The Isa:ac NeatwayFurni-, this .form. Price $1.0,000. E. T.
working at. General Motors. ---~- ture, ~.3930. Kercheval, .VAlley ,t ~ Meagher, 25 N. Washington St., BROWN ELECTRICAL repairs,
T}Vo children, 2-4' bedro0l>ls, A CLUB is reducing the size of 2 2115 . , I Oxford, Mich. Phone Oakland e 1 ts a d maintena '
Grosse Pointe area. $100. - its billiard room. One billiard, -------.-----. 8-3122: ~:ma;~~l;~it. S~nce 1920. T%-~~
$150 per month. WRITE: and two snooker ,tables, for B90KS purchased for cash .. En- -M-A-P-L-E-R-I-D-G-E-'-'-1-56-6-0-"-t-h-re-e-b-e-d- edo 2-7550.
PROF .. DONALD R. OLSON sale. Snooker tables can be tire libr,ar~es or fine single ~ rooms .'gas' AC" lavatory' . 21 D EI. • A I'
. , , 400 T I St 't converted into billiard tables. 't M'd t B 'k S . , . ..,. , , - ectrlc PP IGnce. . emp e ree 1 ems. 1 ~es ,00 erVlce, carpeting, knotty pine recrea- ,

New Haven, Connecticut TRinity 5-0250. 4301 Kensmgton. TUx e do tion, Small' down payment." Repair
Or phon'e Grosse Pointe TD. ~- ---'------------ 5-2450. LAkevI'ew 1-4296.
4056. GIRL'S red box coat, size 12;

green fitted coat. size 10; good BOOKS bought m any quantity ..
condition. TUxedo 1-1457. Entire libraries, bookcases, art

BRONZE bridge lamp; salesman's objects. Mrs. B. C.Claes, 1670
sample -case. TUxedo 5-1203. Leverette, WOodw~rd 3-4267.

OAK DOOR, 'size 6' 9" high, 36" WANT~D,' 24 inch girl's bicycle I
wide,~" thick; has 15 windows and scooter. TUxedo 1-2784.
including hinges and lock.. . .
TUxedo 5-2691. ' W ANTED:-Girl's 20~inch 2-wheel

------~--- __ ~_ ". bicycle. TUxedo 4-0752.
SIMMONS Hide-a-Bed arid other ----- ---.---'------,

household pieces_ Call VAlley 11-AUTOS FOR SALE.
1':4138. --'--~------

CADILLAC 1951-62 sedan. Mist .
grey. White tires. Low mileage. COCKER Spamels. Just 3 healthy,'I beautifully linebred, parti-
!3eautiful condition. 1033 Cad- colored puppies. Registered.
Ieux. I

________________ 1 Grandsire .. Champion "Honey I
STUDEBAKER 1940 Champion 'I Creek Heirloom.". Shown by!

couple. Excellent condition. appqintment, Grosse Pointe I

29,000 actual miles. 2048 F1eet- I Fanus. Further information,
wood. TLTxedo- 1-8538. call TRinity 4-1751 or TUxedo

5-3896.

MIDDLE, AGED Sea ndinavian
woman wants work .in a re-
fine.d home- or offi.ce cleaning ..
TUxed~ 1-6313.

COLORED, experienced, neat,
wishes 3 days 01',5 day week
(laundry, cleaning). Referen~-
es. TOwnsend 7-1~35.

GARDENER, 30 years experiencE:
in Grosse Pointe. Desires per-

manent posjtion. TUxedo 1-6166.,
I

, EXPERIENCED you n g 1 man

I
available for landscape mainte-
nance in the Pointe; complete
lawn and shrub bed care. TUx-
edo 5-7896.

EXPERIENCED mid'dleaged re-
fined white couple to live in;
man employed during day; wo~
man will catoe for children and
do light house work; good ref-
erences furnishel:l. Box V-100,
Grosse Pointe News.

I
I
! EXPERIENCED gar d nero Any

kind of yard work. Flowers,
lawns, shrubs. Call between

'5 and ..':':00 p.m., TU. 1-1855.

Call

LO.7-1030

TUXEDO 2-6900
• 3 Trunk Lines

MACK AVENUE

KERCHEVAL AVENUE!
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"CLASSIFIED RATES

YOUR AD CAKl BE CHARGED

ACTIVE WOMl\f\~

KOPP'S PHARMACY
16926 Kercheval at Notre Dame

NOTRE DAME PHARMACY
17000 Kercheval at Notre Dam.

CUNNINGHAM'S DRUGS
Kercheval at Notre Dame

TITUS DRUG STORE ~
. 1 Kercheval. at Fisher Road

(Farms)

GR'OSSE POINTE DRUG CO.
170M Kercheval. at St. Clair

.Cash Ads-IS words for SOc

Charge Ads-IS words for 90c

5c for additional words.

BLUE CROSS DRUGS ~_ I
17511 Mack Ave., at Neff Road

HARKNE:SS PHARMACY
20313 Mack Ave.~ at Lochmoor
Blvd.

MILLER PHARMACY
Wayburn and Kercheval

lA-PERSONALS~-----------
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTION

SPECIALS! Limited time to
new subscribCl'S. READER's
DIG EST, 8 months, $1.0.0;
LIFE, 70 weeks. $7.27; TIME.
7'8 weeks. $6.87; FORTUNE, 12
months. $10.00: BEDARD PUB-
LICATIONS. Box 637, Detroit
3'1. Michigan.

2A- ..'EDUCATIONAL

Small hospital. Indian Village. Typ-
ing. payroll. switchboard. Driver's
license required. Beginning annual
salary $2.220. Free lunch.

DIAMOND RING, one large, 4
smaller stones; valued at $200,
sell for $80. TUxedo 4-0844.

GIRL'S navy spring coat. suits,
dresses, _size 8 through 10;

EXECUTIVE and wife desire 2 boy's blue tv.!eed coat, size 10.
, TUxedo 2-7918.bedroom unfurnished house,

fairly new. On'or before May 1. FRENCH hand ",painted piano;
BABY SITTER, light duties; TUxedo 1-6573. Knabe' Player, $1,500. TUxedo

middle-age white Grosse Pointe ---~--------~- 5-3329.
references., Call any time. RETIRED middle-aged couple de- i ._. _
ED. 1-7506.. I' sjres one bedroom apartment; BOY'S 24-inch and. girl's full

. ~----. - no children or pets. TU. 5-7442. sized bicycle; reasonable. TUx-
EXP:EiRIENCED GARDNER. Any'----.----'------ edo 2-78,36.

kind of yard work. Flowers. FAMILY of three desires 2 bed-
'lawns, shrubs. Call between 51 room unfurnished house, du- RIDING HABIT, English jodphur
and 7:00 p.m. TU~ 1-1855. plex or terrace. TUxedo 1-6093. style, complete ,with crop and

------0-,,------- derby, size 12; boots, size, 6;
P:R1\7ATE TUTORING EXPERIENCED Colored, neat, FUR N ISH E D or unfurnished skiis and ski boots, size '61,~.
'yOUR O~~N HOME wishes 3 days o~ 5 day week lower apartment for elderly TUxedo 2-8327.

. (laundrv. ,cl'eanmg). Refer- lady and companion. Vicinity
All dsubhlJ~lcdts;alcl g~'afiddes'tA~u1ts 'I ences. TOwnsend 7-H}35. "The Village;" TU. 5-4073. RBG. Orien1Rl. 9x10'6, nearly

an c 1 ren. s:rtI e cac ers. ~_~. .. .. new, $150. TUxedo 1-4663.
-. Call: EXPERIENCED colored woman I FAMILY .of three w'ants two

D~TROIT AND SUBURBAN d'esires day, work, Tuesday and bedroom, unfurnished apar~-
TUTORING SERVICE Wednesday. Excellent. refer-I ment, cr_ house. $6.0.00 maXi-

WOodward 2-6632 TU~edo 4-13781 ences. TUxedo 2-7411. '. mum. TU. 4-09~7.
WOodward 2-6632 f .~___' .~ __

TUxedo 4-1378 NURSE available for care of; S-=ARTICLES-FOR:-SA'LE
LOST AND FOUND child and home during your -'---'-3_-_____________ vacation. Also baby sit by 'hour. 8EAtJTIR¥AKFASNETSRMICA.

LOST-Man's , ...allet. March 21, i References. WAlnut 2-2828. \ MADE T~ ORDE:a-'l'hese sets can bt.
Grosse Pte. City Business Dis- i --. . ,made up In all colors. Includl~g yel.
trict 0 Charlevoix bu~ Re- I EXPF1RIENCED lady deSIre Job tow. blue. r('d. gree.:I. tan ChaIrS are

r ." It, . th e d y i . g upl.ol~tered In -Duran plastic materlal.ward. Call W. Birt. EDgewater, v. 0 <;>1 rea s. ronm or while tables can be mode to any size.
1-3--0 after 3 pm cleanmg, '$6.00 and car fare. shape and material. You ~an select

________ ._._____ ~ Call LOgan 7-1131. from 26 dltfet.',mt !rtyles. VtS)t our fac-
tory display and see these beautiful

4-HELP WANTED SA EMPLOYMENTBUREAU sets Buy direct from manufacturer.(Male and Female) - save 33 per cent. Odd chrome chairs
only $5.95,

---O-FF-IC-E-W-O-R-K-E-R-- COLORED COUFLES, <:00 k. ~.;1ETAL MASTERS MFG. CO.
maids. chauffeurs. caretakers, 24802 Grotiot Ave., East' Detroit
janitors and por\ers. Day OJ 'Near 10 Mile Road

k F. ld' I':: ""1 Y t TR Open DallY.'W 9 P M.wee. Ie s ~m... 0 men. East Detroit. Mlchlgil1l
3...7770. PRescott 5-5200

Open Sundays. 12 to 6 p.m.
MRS. WILLIAM K. WILLIAMS,

exclusive d 0 m est i c employ-
ment, temporary andperma-
nent. No fees to the employees,

Interesting position open to local 313 Beaupre road. Grosse Pointe
woman for public relations work. Farms, Kercheval - Deanhurst
Must be between 30 - 45, and have bus. Office hours 9:30. _ 5:00
car and typewriter.. Monday through Friday. TU.

EDgewater 1-7590 1-2377, TV. 5-0792.

GARDENER-Five days a week; I '-FOR RENT
steady job. Reply to Box 0-800, (Houses. A"ts., Flats. etc,)
Grosse Pointe News. References
requested. I Grosse Pointe, Woods

YOUNG white girl for light gen- 931 VERNiER ROAD
eral house work; references re- j BETWEEN LAKE. SHORE & MACK
quired; stay in. Grosse Pointe: Beautiful 2-bedroom terrace apart-
Farms. TUxedo 2-3176. ment, adjOining LochmQ2r 'Country

Club. $1 10 per month. See caretaker
GARDENER, CHA UFFEUR. or coli. .
, White, married. Living quarters WOODW ARD3-91 10

on premises. References re- i -
quired. TU. 5-0440. i FOR .LE,~SE: 2-b'edroom terrace.

~-----------~-- about Ma,v 15th. Carpeting,
WOMAN for cooking and general draperies. for sale ,(with ter-

housework. References l' e - race or separately) 905 Vern-
quired. Adult family. Grosse _ ier, Grosse Pointe Woods. TU.

. Pointe home. TU. 5-8997. I 1-8833.
. - I ~ ~

EXPERIENCED soda giri for 1861 NEFF ROAD. New upper.
Grosse Pointe fountain. TUx- I .Ten ant chOOSe decoration.
.do 5-4827. . I Adults. TUxedo 2-1399.

WOMEN three days a week --to! NEWLY dec<,>rated 5 room house.
prepare children's noon lunch,l Adults.. FIrst floor cal'pete~,
light housework and mending., recreation room, automatIc
Monday. Tuesday and Friday. heat, lovely yard. $125 pel
Must live in vicinity of Hamp-! nlonth. TUxedo 2-7615.
ton and Mack. Call TUxedo FURNISHED house required by
4-1223 •. Wednesday, Thursday Parke-Davis executive. Two Qr
or evenmgs. three bedrooms. Grosse Pointe

5-SITUATIONS WANTED-- area. Please phone W. G. Meier
LOrain 7-5300 before 4:30 p.m.

RUFFLED CURTA.INS e~pertly i 6A=FOrt=RENT
done. Called for and d:~hvered. ; -( F • h' d)
Mrs. Vanhaverbeke.' VAlleYA urnls e ...-----------
4-0661. . i COMFORTABLE room; vieinity, -I. new St. Johns, Hospital. TUx-

EXPERIENCED CHAUFFEUR' edQ 4-1757 after 5 p.m.
with uniform, gardener, house- __ ~, _
man. white. married. middle. I TO SHARE apartment., Bachelor,
aged reliable sober. Call after age 48. Will share nice .two

-6 p.~ .• TUxedo 5-01~2. bedroom a'partme.t;lt, Indian Vi~.
lage, with gentleman, approxl-

ELDERLY Christian man desires mately same age. References
job garden and maintainence exchanged: Reply Box M-100,
work. Low' rate hone~t work: Grosse Pl?mte News.
Write. 8275 Epworth, Apt 328!1ROOM and kitchen privilege; for
DetrOIt 4., try. 5-1923. . half price and help to ,middle-

BABY SITTING jebs' wanted.,. agfd 'business woman, non-
ReI i-a b I e. Reasonable rates. I drmker,' non-smoker. Refer-
Adult or teen age girls. Phone 1 ences. Box M-296, G r o.s's e
TU. 4-1699, Pointe' News. .
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VA. 2.3560
Woh'erine

Typewriter Service
14343 E. Jefferson

\Bronze Wire)
Both. Upper
and Lower
Removable

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES

REPAIRED and
SERVIOED

v

15304 KERCHEVAL
Conversion Gas 'urners

• NEW SCREENS MADE TO ORDER
• OLD SCREENS REWIRED
• PORCH ENCLOSURES

Complete plumbing and heating service.
Installation' and service for gas and
oil, fired water heaters and boilers.

FO. 6.2590- Detroit - 4313 E. DovisoR

14000 E. Seven Mile Road, Just West of Grl,ltiot
LA. 7-3700, LA, 1-1515 'Free Estimates

We Give S & H Green Stamps

BRUCE WIGLE CO.

DYER PUMP SERVICE
, Sump Pumpi - $35 and Up - All Lengths

Buy Now! SCREENS

Save This Number~ FO
You May Need It Soon REST 6-2590

Don't Wait For The Flootls
REPAIRS - PUM,PS-RENTALS

$9!!

City Sash &. Screen Co.

,,
. .

A Service Which Has Not
Been Available Until Now

• NEW • RESTYLED
• REUPHOLSTERED

• MODERN • ANTIQUES,

\'

w/.&.~~~a~-
L ivi ng,.R00m Furniture

desig'J,td tspeci_U)' for "ON, -
••• IN YOUR HOME

.JENKINS (JPHOLSTERING
Estimates at. No Obligation 29523'Gratiot Ave. PRo 5-8585 r

I

"

(TU.l-:3930 -.£ven,ingsJ .

r
.. "/",,, ..-..--. __ .-..---: "_ ~ ~.. ...-'.-..--.....a...--. . .- __

-- iJ

"

- - -- - _. ..

R~ssell S. Preston, B. A.

16840 Kercheval Grosse ,Pointe,

PROPER AND COMPLETE CONTROL INVOLVES:
1. Specific Spraying against the ELM BARK BEETLE.
2. Thorough Deadwood pruning of Elms.

3. Proper ~oot Feeding (FertilizingY for new vigor an4;l Health.
. - ,

--- - ~ ._- --- --...:--.-

I

ru. 1-0957

or
969 BERKS.l.f:IREROAD

PR£STON TREE EXPERT & SPRAYING CO.

DUTe'H .E'LM DISEASE?

We render this complete service or any portion thereof in an expert and thoroughly experienced manner., ,
(This is my 27th year of operations in. the Grosse Pointe area) ..

Our deep-root, LIQUID POWER FERTILIZING is. also the VERY FINEST for your Evergreens, shrubbery,
. lilacs and otRer Trees. Now is the time to have this high nitroge.n liquid fertilizer pumped THOROUGHLY
into the, root systems of your valu"ble trees and other plant life, \C~II today - no obligation.

.~.G ..R~O S S.E' P'Of NTE NEWS Pag.' Nineteen.'
CLASSIFIEDS21W-Bldg. Mat.ri~t ~', '!,"'lJa~.Lov~r~erican.; 1Chancel Choir. "Club 240" will! YMCA Offering Swim

21i-Painting Ie Decorating 21p.-Furnitur. Repairs '. CI~~~~~~~C~E1;~~~82~s1SI>,.~jH,eri:~jl!.~ah'~'i.,, ., 'C'h · h" '.', N' '" .' I~~~n~f~~:::'';.s~'~;;:ir.=~~a-ICla..ea for YOYDisien '

. INTERIOR AND ExTERIOR ATTE':tTION! Chairtf, /~fas .ro-ISand.p~:i.~::."D,~~:~,~L;~nd,, ''The Japan"""especia)lY' thel .... ':'.urc · ' .ewS I Monday, 7 p.m.-Marmers in- i YO~g';ys wilL soon have all
PAINTING-PAPER HANGING ~alre. sprmgs (e e In y~ur1 Crush Stone: Cement, Mortor. lime. young Japane:se,_,.-are very.,fond I. . ". . _ .. - 't! I SocIal Han. 8 p.m_-Board of I ' . I h t .

.. 'I nome. ReasRnab17' Guar~~ Cement Crock and Se:Ner Cro* of the Americans;'; said l)[rs. J. _ ..... It~•••• ~••••• ~, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , l'.rrustee~ i~ Study. S .p.m.:-Boar~ l opporturuty to earn ow 0 s,WIm •
IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR. TO~~ tee<:l. Cal~ 'CIty-wIde ServJ.ce:. 51 ... CLAIR SHORES I C.'.Davenpor.t,~pe'aldng. inf~.rmal."J ,!OODS'<~R.ESBY..TE.nIAN." 110,.th. i Choir~of.the. Grosse PQint~i of ChnstIan EducatIon lD Blue I atthe ~ortl,1e~tern, YMCA, lO~OO."

QUALITY AT. THE RIG H T . TRmlty 1 4803. , BUILDERS SUPPLIES ly.~~o a .gathenng of Bah~ and. :199:>0 Mack Avenue a~~orrey MethodistChurch\vill pres.~nt a IRoom. . .Harpel. accordmg to Jo~ Baker
PRICE-CALL: ! .' 23715 L'ttl M' k t~elXfrIendslast Thursdayaf:: ,'. Andrew F. Rauth, Min~tersacred concerto! the ,highlightsl. • '" '" .of . 1~71 Roslyn road, Grosse

VALLEY 2.2022 21q-Plasterlng . I e oc ternoon. "If they are ..not our Sunday April 6: 9:30 a.mJWor- of the 'music, of Easter after Tuesday. 10 a.m.-Community Pointe Woods chairman of the
Near Harper 1 t f i d 't ill b '. . • S" S . 1 H 11 - , .------------- cases r en S, I W e our ship Service - Sermon theme which we will celebrate togeth~r I ewmg.1O OCla a. 11:30 a.m. Ph 'sica! C 'tt

PLASTERIN~. Perfect repairing. . Prescntt 5.5515 loss. The 'occupation of. ~~pan, I "The Greatest Road", 9:30' a.:m: I the Lord's Supper.' I-Board of Deaconesses in Blue 'I .) . O~~ll ee.. .
Let us ~ake ca:~ of that cracke.d !. \ the fir~t success!ul occup~tlon in! Ch~rch .School for those 9 years ' ",..1 i Roo.m. 7:30 p.m.-Boy Scouts in. Boys fIve. lilX,.and. se'\ien years .
or fallmg ceIlmg. Free estI- 21u-BICYCLE REPAIRS, I the hIStory of man, .was the I of age 'and older. (Nursery for; At 6'30 Easter Sunday morn- I SOCIal Hall. 8 p.m.-prudentiall' of ag: are ~ow ~em~ enro~ed ~

COMPLETE DECORATING. mates. VA. 4-3022. I \, apprenticeship ot the trust. be- I t".J and three year old's). j in, the: Youth of the church will! Committee in Blue Room. for thIS speCIal SWIm J?struc~l~m .
, SERVICE. . I BICYCLE and toy repairing, tween two nations. We must' 11 W' h' S .~ entertal'n th t' th I Wednesday.- 10 a.m. - Com- i program. The class Will COnsUlt," ld' b' . ' . ,a.m. ors Ip erVlce-same j e coopera mg. you . .. , f 10-1' b h Id Tu .Wall Paper Removed, Floors 121 r-eem.nt Work I we, mg an~ razmg, pre- I attam such world WIde trust th 9:30 S . 11 groups of Gro' P' t '. mumty Sewmg ill Blue Roort:\. I 0 es:;on~ to e e on es-:

Sand~d and Finished 1 --____________ SprIng speCIal on c~mplete! b,etween all 'peoples; i ~'1urc~ School f~i:~ildren :.~ Sunrise Service~S~t t~~ ~h::;'ch~ Thursda?". 6. p.m. - Church day and. Fnd~y. aft~rnoon~ at 4: :
Storm Wmdows and. Screens I BRICK, stQne an~ cement work.l overbaul, regularl;y. $6.00, now" "Korea is indicative of the fact 18 years of age (Nursery for three IThe speaker 'for thiS service will Members~l1p •DI~ner. 8 p.m.- ,p.m. T~s se.ne~ w~ll begm o~ .

. Repl~ce~ and Pamted I New or repairs. Arthur De Roo. I $5.25. Work, gtlar~nteed .. TUx- that. we must. find some other year olds only). ~: !~, Dr. Trawick. Stubbs, ~oJ:nier Cornm~mlOnSer:v~ce:Dr. Edward I Tuesda), ~PIll _2.. . .
CIty Refe,renc~s-~ife Long TUxedo 1-2450.' I e~o 1-34~2\for free pIck-up. means of solVIng war~. All ~he There will be a rec'eption of I dean of the University' of Mis- W. yv'll.lcox o,fflclatIng.-Chan~el There WIll be. a limited enroll- :

ExperIence I ' ! _ Vi oods BIke Shop, 20373 Mack. old avenues have .f.alled '.'w.Ith Ch~rch members at both the 9:30 90..uri, medica.l school and nl,lw Ch01,r, llnmedlately after evenmg I~ment so_those, ~nter.ested ~hould ~
Basements, Sprayed and I ALL BRICK, block arid .stone ! 21x-Tailorin wor~out ..answers. We. are like a and 11 o'clock services, including r Dll'ector of the .Health'SeI'Vl~e serVIce. ac~ no". ~eglstration wll~ ~:

. Waterproofed , repairs. Porches, st~ps,. etc. I ~ . pl~ne trYIng t? geto~the ground members of the Minister's Como, o! theU:AW-CIO. At 8 a.m. the" P IN-T-E-U-N-IT-'A-R-IAN takel: by D~ck LeMaster, Boys :
SIiJ1led Colored W.. orkers Waterproofing a.."ldsewer clean~ AI TERATIONS d RELINING wIth, one wmg. We have too munic'ants Class ! Youth W.Ill lIerve a breakfast.' 0, ~ . IWork Secretary. and Harry;

JAMES L~ CRAWFORD, Mgr. I ing. Reasonable. Work myself. E tl d an 1 d" d much. of !h.e materia} and .not' 7'45. Th Ch . 1 d I On Eister Sunday mprning .E~t .Jetferson at RJVa~d. Mantle, physi~al director. It there:
4833 Parker Ave. I' Marchese LA 6 9300 xp~r y on~ ~oo<a l:S ~n; I.enougn spmtual" 'and the slck- y 'th tb.l~. ed., thandc~., :n , there will be two identical wor Rev. WIlham Hammond, MIDlster I are any questions on this pro- ;

ED. 1-0182 WA. 1-0644 .' ,. -. . men s gtarme~ . S ~ra eGra.es, ness is too seri~>us for just an fOuW''lb olrBs,.uner .el'll~ec lOOtship' servieel'l . one at 9'30 and April 4, Friday, 6:30 p.m.- I gram, please call WAlnut 1'-0770. ~-----~------- I - promp serVIce. ervmg rosse ~cepack' ',' . o. I ur. ezeau, WI presen. ' . p . h D' ' ','. . IIF YOU need a side drive, ga- Pointers since 1925. Fred M. " '._ . .. ,I, "The Holy City" by. p.aul. Soloists one at 11. Th~ ,church school will arlS mne~. *' * . --- _
211-Wall Washing I rage floor or any cement ,work Schuman, Pointe Tailors & . It W)l1 take a.. maJor oper~- in the present~tion of this widely .~ave.a IpecIsl, Easter program .• , National Society to Hold
-----------.-.-, done-call: Cleaners, East Jefferson at city tlOn. to. get :at..t.l}e .~ause of,,!~~ ae'claimed.' oratorio include Dr. In the Commun.Ity Room at the AprIl 6, Sunday, 10.45 a.m.- ,
WALL WASHING and. pamtl,Ilg, I S. & G. CONCRETE CO. limits. Phone VAlle .2.3040 world II~e~s. w.~..<ire s~er1Og Vernon Fay baritone currentI' 11 Q'clock BervIce. Nursery and I Church School, Assemb~y pro- General Court on Apnl 9

Well recommended. Right pnce.l Q 1" . Y . from a.spmtua! SIckness. ~l the head ot"tll Mu' D " t ' .t ~ Kindergarten will be provided gram by Mrs. Beax:dsleys c1ass, :
TUxedo 1-3870. I h~a Ity mIxture and workman- 21y-PIANO SERVICE WOrld. lssufferl.ng from thlS....not N M ~ ~!\l.eP:r rge~ 0 lor both services. I parents invited to attend. . Mrs. Louis M. Edgar, .fat.:

------------- s Ip g1..:aranteed.VA. ]-6924. . • .. . just America." . .. .ew: . eXICO Ig.. an s . mver- I 11 a.m.-Church. Service and presidtnt of Michigan Chapter.:
WALL AND WINDOW ~ h' ----------------- COMPLETE PIANO SERVICE- M ' .. . Slty and alumnus of Eastman S'T JAMES'LUTH S .'J d' h C 11f N t' 1 . .

."1. .' was mg: '. . 1'5. Davenport. WIll speak ~t School of Music Rochester N.Y. . ' ERAN erm,o~: . esus an ~ e. a or a lOna SOCIety, Daughters.\ of ,
-decoratmg, etc. Our work i 21s-Carpenfer Work. \ Tuning. repairing. refinishing, the regular monthly meeting, the The public is in'vited ' -' McMillan, at )tel'cheval Humlllty." 5 p.m: Pomters Meet. Founders and Patriots of Ameri- ;
guaranteed. VAlley 4-3937. ! ------------_ and mothproofing. WAlnut first "Friday of each month; this • .',.' Georre. E. Kun, Putor .. • * ca, 's.nnouncesthe Michigan dele- :

'-.-- ..-,----- i H, F. JENZEN, BUilDING 1-2025.'Place Y0':l! order early time,on April 4, at 8:15 p,m. and Tuesday, April 8: 7:..5. p.m. Friday, April~eriior Choir, WAPril 8, Tuesday, 1:30 p.m.- gation to the 54th General Court ~
AVOID THE SPRING ~USH.' HOME,. ND INDUSTRIAL.REPAIRSPIANOS TUNED, cleaned,' moth- held. at ,the home of Mr. and' Boa'i-dof Deacons will meet. ~ I 8:15 p.m. I omen's !J.lianae Me~ting. An- of the National. Society, to con- ~

Have your wall washing done IAddition~,Attics Completed,Porches, Mrs. George R; True, 132.Moran • '" • •. '" '" • nual Meetmg and ElectIOn of Of- vene April 9 1md 10, at the Shore ~
now. Free estimate. Also win-: Recreot:onRooms,Garoges tluilt. t~rOofed ~~d rtePdairedR.Satisfbacl- road\for all who wish to' attend.. Weanesday April 9' 1'15 pm Satuida,y April15-Junior choir ticers program. Travel slides by ham Hotel, Washington, D.C. !
d I ' T d . ,. IOn gualan ee. easona eAt II B h ,. . t' th ..'. ". .., M H d '30 B 'dow c.eamng. Uxe 05-8629. 11152 Elford Ct. TUxedo 1-9744 rates. Seibert, Edgewater 1- . s a a . a.al.meemgs, . e.re Women's Ass'ociationBookRe- at~10 a.m. r. ammon. 8, p.m.- rl ge Mrs. Henry B. Joy attends as;

, . . i , . ," 4451. II~never ~ny c9arge for admls- .view. Mrs. Fred Hauck. wiU re- .. * * • Class. honorary national president. .
VINCENT S wall ,washmg and FINE CARPENTRY-Residential . '. sl~n,,, or (.oll~ctlon. .. view "God So Love~f the World" ~~nday, April 8 - Sunday Mrs, Lloyd DeWit~ Smith will :

upho~tery cle.anmg com~any. and commercial. Porches, rec-. PIANO TUNER-Graduate of • • .r by Eliz~b~th Gaudge. The Martha SCD?ol, 9:30 ~.m; . ',I BAHA'I, WORLD FAl!,H be a guest at the. banquet on
Machme clean mg. Expenenc- reation rooms, attics. etc. Re-I Tuning DeparUnent of New I Pomte Gul. Appea~ Group, ~rs. RichardHarri~on. FIrl!t ..~~rvlc~, 9:30 a.m..-Sec-I . TlJ:2-3310 ~ Wednesday evening, A.pril 9, a
ed. workers. ~nsured. Freel' mod~ling of any kind, by I England Conservatory of Mu. In Oberlin Swim Show Jeader, .W)ll be th~ hostess for Iond .servlce 11. a,m. ~oly COIJl-. FrIday, Apnl 4, 8:]5 p.m. Lt. highlight of the m~eting .•
estlmatE's. VEnIce 9~0770. ,William Brockel. PRescott! sic. Boston. Mass. Over thirty.j . the afternoo.n. , ., m1,1nlonat'second ~~rvIce. . 'I and Mrs. _,J.~ C. ~ave[~pol"t. of _----. --.--'---.---'--- I 6-7083. I years' experience, Charles O. ,." ' '.. 4 'p.m. ChIldren, SChOll' rehear- Palm Su:g.daysermon subject at IBeverly HIll", Califorma, who •

211-W.ndow Wasiung j _.~.-------_____ LeBaron, TUxedo 2-8939. I O?,erlln, OhlO- Clty In Sllhou- \ sal. 4,p.m, Blu,eblrd group meet~ both services: "Christ Our ,King." I have jyst returned. from th~ee Pre~byterlan Church
------~ --------- ; CUSTOM built kitchen slnk~, .. i ette is t~e theme of the "~ter r ing. (~o Lenten Service tonight, ..Hilltop Club, formerly the i years ill Jap:n, WIll speak In- W,?men See Play

WINDOW CLEANING I forl'flica tops, cupboards. cabl' PIANO,tuning by a reliable, cer- I sho:", ~hICh the Synch~omzed: see ThursdaY2' '" • ',:valther .League, 7 p.m, The. Club I fo:ma!}y at t.tL home of Mr. and
net~.and bars. Call W. B. Evans, tified tuner, technician. EU-! SWImmmg Club of Oberll~ Col- I - • \ lS honormg the young people of IMIS. ueorge R. True, ~32 Moran: The Women's Association o-t the

AND WALL WASHING . TWmbrook 3-5438. gene Szumilas. WAlnut 2-2902. lIege pre:ent;d on th,; ev.enmg~ of. Thursday! Apnl 10: 7p,m. Boy "the church who will be confirmed! road, Open t<: th.e ~ubhc. ! Grosse Pointe Woods Presbyter-
Service on Screens and Storms 1--------- ---------,- I' March ~7. _8. and ~9 m Crane Scout meetmg, 7:45 p.m, Maundy on May 1.1 at this meeting. I . .1 ian Church held a meeting Oft '

Brick washing expertly done i ADDITIONS, alterations, cabir- Pool. .Commll.nion Service with special '" '" '" I' Sunday, Apnl 6, ~O:30 a.m,! Mo d . M . 1?4 t 8'15 -
, . I d' G] 2h~LandscapintJ I \ Miss Alice'Schlaepfex' and Miss; selections by the choir. Members . " .' Children's Class. Subjec~: "An-I n, ay, ale 1 - ,a '. p.m.

H. E. GAGE & SON ,nets an staIrways. enera ------------- Emma Corey, both of Grosse ~of the Minister's Communicants I. claMsson...dapYm'APvrelsltl-:-CaonfiImatlOn• other . Palm Sun?,ay-m the IthMIds'd~{'tLeonafl'dthSmlth g~v.

1
, modernization and repairs, Of- • P . t d ht. f M d M .1Class will take their first Com- ' .,.' .. r~, p.m. TwentIeth Century. e e ~ca,IOn 0 e evenmg. ;

TUxedo 4-0136 fice partitions, Formica table SPRI'NG ,om e,c:::aug ers 0 r. an ~s'i . I Wednesday, AprIl 9-Women's The PrISCIlla Group wa.s th,
-------'-------- I tops. TUxedo. 5-2840. G. L. ,,-,chlaepfer of 251 McMll-, !pUnIon. *... Guild Iunche~m and'meeting at . CHRIST THE KING hostess "roup of the evening.

O . C E- NIN 1------------ CLEANUP' Ian and Mr. and Mrs. Donald i 12'30H t f I rl'i h . <>. 'WIND W LAG ! GENERAL m.)dernization. Attic. . Corey of Kenwood C.T., are"soph- i. Friday, April 11, 1:00-2:30 p.m. . MP.m. os esses or u. c eo~ I W. 1. Geffert, Pastor The program mcluded a play,
WALL WASHING omore and freshmen in the de- Fifth Union Good Friday Service are. t r;. {;ar:1 Tatar .. c~amnan, I Palm Sunday, April 6: Regular 'The Clock Watcher Has a Change

recreation rooms, baths, kitch- SEEDING partment of arts and sciences of in the WO.ods Th..eatre. Dr. Jesse MasslSse. ys rs. r\\Mr1nctohet:er,!service at 11 a.m. Sunday school I of ~eart,' a prese?tatio~ ?f" the'
Tully insured. Prompt Service ~ns re~~deled, addi,tions, heat- I • Oberlin .College, . respectively. Jai McNeil will be the guest- Strs'hllgg.e dvenMson,Grs. aI~es , meets at 9:3(}a.m. J NatIOnal,and Fore!gn. MISSlonary

15 years experienc~ mg. wInng, plumbmg. F.H.A'
j

FERTILIZING Both swam in-the show. preacher. A nursery and chil- r.e er, ~~ . rs. e~rge Tle-; " •. .. work of the Presbytenan Church.
Famous Window Cleaners I terms. TUxedo 5-0553. • dren's service for children (3 to deck., COl\ntmatlOn class, 4 p.m. I Maunday Thursday. April 10::

LAkeview 6-9610 i' . 1 • TOP, DRESSING Parent-Child' Education 12 years) will be conducted at the. ~ • i Communion service at 8 p,m. i
------------- ,KITCHEN remodeling a specla • ' Woods Presbyterian Church dur- Thursday, Ap1'1110 - Maundy ! .. .. '" i
WINDOW WASHING, wall wash~ ty. formica sink tops custom I .' ROLLING Clan Opened Mllirch 31 ing the same hours. I Thursda~ serv:ice, 8 p.m.' Holy Good Friday, April 11; Special i

ing, painting. TUxedo 5-3590. made. VEnice 9-0308. I'::' '" .. '" Commumon WIll be celebrated. servic,e at 8 p.m.-------.--~---l.TREE SPRAYING ond Sunday, April 13 (E'aste.r) -----Another parent-.child advanced
210-Expressing :ADDITIONS, alteratioI?s.. repairs, PRUNING educa.tion class opened on Mon- Three identical services, 8, 9:30, ST. PAUL EV. LUTHERAN PEe. Robert Lee Vestal

I
extra rooms, partItIOns reo, and 11 a,m. will" beheld. ChaIfonte and Lothrop • •

----------~--- d k't h h t day, March 31: at S1. John Berch- Rev. Charles W. Sandrock, Pastor Spends Leave In POInteCALL Grosse Pointe Cartage, move, 1 c ens., pore es, e c. C~I Fleming man Center, Lakeview an'd East ---- __
Express and Moving-for pack-I Prompt and r~llable. George , W.arren avenues, conducted by Sr. CALVARY LUTHERAN Mr. Glenn DeVantier, Vicar II

11 Sellecl- LAkeVIew 6 1420 I I d . 5 . . - G t h d (K b Mrs. Ro n- Poppen, Secretary Ptc. R.obert Lee Vestal, son oting or crating. Baggage to a i~' -. I.an scaping ervlce.. Mary, IHM, of Mal'yg\'ove Col- a es ea er y) at l\'Iack ..
depots. Established in 1895./ . \ I lege, reputed one of 'the nation's Rev. Paul H. Wilson, Putor Thursday, April 3, 1:30 p.m"J Mr. and Ml,'S.iYeatman L.Vestal
TUxedo 2-5540 or TUxedo,EAVESTROUGHS, down spout- TU. 1 .. 6950 leading peych.ologists. Saturday, April 5,. the Chil- Women's Guild. of Brys dnve. IS home on leave
2-5480. I ing; new, repaired, roofing,! dren's Confirmation Class meetS 4 p.m" Junior Choir .. ' for 10 days pl'ior to his retllrn to

----------.-----1 Free estimates. VAlley 4-5882. ' Yearly Maintenance, The course treats on tet;:n-age t 9 30 7..p.m., Chapel Choir. Great Falls Air Foi'ce Base, Mon-
21P-Furnitllr. Repairs ------~--------_ --------- problems. but' the basic methods a : a.m. .;; * '" 8 p.m., Senior Choir tana for extended training. Bob,

I 1 employed may be applicable to f 1 t d t t G-F-U-R-N-l-TU-R-E-R-E-P-A-I'-R-.-R-ef-i-n-is-hwI PORCHES enc osed, gla.ss or all ages. Palm Sunday. Sunday '.school * >!' .. ormer y a :; u en' a rosse
. hI' . I screen. Custom remodelmg. J. FIN D LAY'S ' and Bibie class at 9:30 a.m: Friday, April 4, 7:15 p.m.,. Pointe High. serves no~ as' pub- Phone PRe'seoH 6 .7912

.1I?g. reup ~ sterlOg, sprmg~ re- P. Welch, PRescott 5-0166. " There is a $2' fee per family. Churclf Service at 11 a.m.' Recep- Table-Tennis Tournament. I lic'ations clerk for 1701st Air • .
hed. AntIques a speCIalty. All are cordially invited to at- tl'on of ne\" member". '" • '" ITransport Wing MapsPick-up and delivery. Duall,! .~~- - NURSERY SAL.ES t d . 11 th f th .,., .. , .LA.k' 1 8?49 I REPAIR, screens, porches, steps, en , e s pee I aye. a ers. .. .. .. Saturday, April 5, 9:30 a.m,,: ----.--.-----~.---

4 eVIew ~ - . doors, \'vindows, kitchen cabi- Land,scaping Classes run for a period of 6 Monday, April 6, lectures on.1"Junior Lutherans." I

,.---------------' --'-'-~, nets, bookcases. Good work, High Grade Nurserv Stock weeks, from 7:30 to 9:30 p,m, the Bible. 7:30 p.m. I 9:30 a.m., ~at:ch~sm Classes. !, Leaking Basements?
NOTICE i prompt service. S. E. Barber, Grass Seed . Fed~lizer ------ .. .. .. did you read' what

I 20380 Nesbit, TUxedo 4-0051. . . To Attend Rendezvous Tuesday, April 8, Ladies .~id! Sunday, April 6, 9:30a.m., Sun-! L I FE
.. , is hereby given that the i --------------- Sod - Insectlc~de5 Of Pt' f S . t Evening meeting at 8 pm I'day School. said about
Grosse Pointe Club, whose ,.21t-Dressmaklnl'l Annuals, Perennials! a rlo Ie oCle y .. '" '" . . . 10:,45a.m., Worship. COPROX
premises are located at 6 '::I Free Estimate; ,. ----.. Lenten Services on Wednesday! 6:30 p,m.• Church Membership
~~f~:ehiF~r~;a~6: iii~~i;:n~ !E-X-C-L-U-S-I-V-E--A-L-T-E-R-A-T-I-O-N-S---19720 Mack, nr. Cook R0ct.d . MlchIgan Court, NatIonal &0- I at 8 p,m. Pastor Wilson will re~ I Class. ... '" .
has applied to the Michigan ' by Marie Stephens, on dresses, TU. 2.0989 clety, Women Descendants of An- I turn to preach on the theme: "To I • Keeps Basemellts Bone Dry .
Liquor Control. Commission suits, and furs. TUxedo 5-7610. If no answer, call TU. 2-1436! cient and Honorable Artillery I Him Will I Look to Conquer My P Mlo~ar- lAr1d1 7, 8 p.m., St., -or Money Back I: u.
for a dub license to sell ~ Company, will be represented at Dejection." . , . au u ua • I... COX Waterproofing 00 1 U
beer, Wl'ne and s'pI'rl'ts to ------.------- the 25th Annual Rendezvous of * '" * '" 1$0 ISEWING and alterations. Will .. T d "'" A '1 8 8 Alta . Ibonafide me m b e r S onlv• • T SHOCK BROS. the Society, Tuesday, April 8, in Maundy Thursday-, Holy C ues aJ, pn • p.m., r I AuthOrized Applicators ,

J pick up and deliver. TUxedo om- \Guild. 20i23 Van Ant.werp Free Esrimates iand that it is the intent of the Statler Hotel, Washington, munion at 7:45 p.m. I, Office: TU. 5-5500 I
the Liquor Control Corn- 1-3669. D. C. .. 8 p.m,.JEvening Session, Social Eve. & Sun.: TV. 1-5861

.. t gat aI'd 11'e se I -----------~---- COMPLETE Service Group. I ~~~t::::!t~~~~t::::!t=lt:Q:!JmISSIon 0 I' n s en, Mrs. Henry B. Joy will attend ST. MICHAEL'S .. • • I ""
Uf,l(>nthe, expiration of 10 i"VALET SERVICE FOR GALS.", ' ..7i~~~~~~~~m~~~~immim~~~~~~?m~ii.tiays from the date hereof. : Expert alterations. hems, fur I LANDSCAPING as national parliamentarian and Sunningd;lle Drive 'Wednesday, April 9, 10 a.m., I ~

! repairing, remodeling. relining. Mrs. Lloyd DeWitt Smith, as Rev. Edgar Yeoman, Rectol' Daytime session" Social ser,vic'e,1 PLUMBING tp- HEATING SEaYIOEDllted April J. 1952 I TUxedo 2-4651. Lawn"Care' first vice-president national. Mrs. On Sunday morning at 8 a.m; Group. ex..8
.... -------------: Trees Removed- TrJmmed Orville W. Laidlaw, of Tecumseh, those recently confirmed at St. II
----~~----- Dormant Spraying -- VA ey 2 9070Contract Rates'Available attends as president of Michigan Michael's Chu"rch will make their , .CHRIST CHURCH . I " _ ,
Now I nth ~ G, 0 S 5 e P 0 j n teA , e a I Court. ' . first Communions, and the BleslS- Rev. Dr. J. Clemens Kolb, Pastor I=======================::::::====::::::==;:" ,VA. 2-5044 ----- ing of the E'alms will take place' Palm Sunday, 8 a.m,-Holy

•
NEW HOMES OF FINEST QUALITY AND' D S F' h at the 8 and 11 o'clock services.I eep ea IS ermen Communion. 9:30 a.m.-FamilyWORKMANSHIP ------------- H Each day during Holy WeekBUCKS ome From Florida Trip. with the exception of Friday and Wor~hip. 11. a,m.-Distribution

• CUSTOM ALTERATIONS AND ADDITIONS Saturday there will be a 'Cele- of Palms. "' ••
• WE CAN SAVE YOU MANY DOLLARS ON OUR LOW ;~dndf~fd.in~,oj~~to;~~1i7~;ge~~rs~~b Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Buhl bration of the Holy Communion Monday, April 7, Flower Table,

OVERHEAD ' sma!1. A-l work. - Jr. of Provencal road have re- at, 7 a.m., with a second service 10 a.m. Cub Scouts at 7 p.m.
.• EVERY JOB FULLY INSURED Lakeview 6-5126 turned to the Pointe following at 10:30 a.m,' on Maundy Thurs- * * '"
-. aUILD'ER OF OVER 500 HO ....ES IN NORTHEAST AREA a three w,eeks deep sea fishing day., On G.ollodbFrihdalYda tCh1ioldrens' Tuesda,y, Apr.il. -6, 10:30 a.In., Im ~ ~_ trip u ilie gue~s ~ Mr. and ser~ce Wl . e e .a. a,m~ HI C 1030 ~ ~~_~ ~ _'LIGHT 1 " d d t 1 f? 0 Y ommUOlon; : a.m., ,• •o. H. PIT) BOY. IN(~.. VE. 9.9709 : andscape work wanted, Mrs. Rich~rd. H. Grant. The .party I an a ev~ lOna serV1ce rom - Woman's Auxiliary: "The Grand i

'" .... . Clean up jobs. Expert tree left from Fort Lauderdale, Fla., to 3 p,m. . Mass.in C. Minor,'" by Mozart at:
VISIT. BUILDERSSHOW. APRIL 18-27 • STATE,FAIR GROUNDS trimming or removal. TUxedo and fishE.idoff the Keys aboard POINTEl\'IETHODIST. 830 .

2-2134. . the Grant yacht The Gairi'c II., ' I MOl'088 Road : p.m. '" * '"
_.- .__... . --.-_. . ----., . Rev. Hugh White, .l.\'Iinister Wednesda' April 9 10 a lU :

On Palm Sunday the regular '. ~'. ' •. ":
, ! church and church school sched- ,Parish Table Sewmg. 7 p.m., Boy i

Iule will be in effect. At 10 the Scouts. .!
: Junior, Jlmi~r High a?d ~igh POINTE CONGREGATIONAL I
: Scho.ol PepaItments ~lll meet. 2fO Cbalfonte at Lothrop
At 11 ~.~. the InEan1:$ Nursery, The Rev. Marcus William I
ToddleIs Nursery, the 4 year J h Mi . t El t

. Kindergarten, the \ ~ year Kin- 0 nson, nJS er ec .
,dergarten and the BOYli' and Sunday, 9:30 a.m.-WorshIp I
; Girls' Primary will meet. There Service. Dr. Harold N. Skidmore I
will be reception of new mem- officiating, 9:30 a.m. -Church I

: bel'S and baptism' .of infant.s ,at Sc.hool' for Gra~es 3 th~'ough 9'1
! the 11. o'clock ~erV1ce. Provislon 11 a.m.-WorshIp SerVIce. Dr.
:.win be ma.de to. r '.overflow s~at- Harl;)ld N. Skidmore officiating, I
: ing at this se~ ce..At 7 p.m. th e 11 a.m. - Church . Sch0 0 I for 1.;.' --IiIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~
,men go calling on prospective Nursery, Kiiid~rgarten, Grades 1
. members as usual. and 2, arid Senior Hi. 5 p.m.-I

• '" .. CIHU Meeting. 8 p.m.-Evening i
On Maundy Thursday, April Service, Stainer's "Crucifixion,"

LA. 6-8217

VA. 4-3227

ler VA. 2.3040
ing

ight and day service
)rk Guaranteed

City Limits

,DRAINS - SINKS
:ANED

ITOR CITY
Sewer Cleaning Co.
A. 2-6527••••••••••••••

len Eves. 'till j :00

nting and 'wall wash-
nable-work myself.
.lnllt 1-[1183.
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CH.A.RRON & CO.
,,!nut 2-3986
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paperhanging. paper
wall-washing. Expert
hip. Mertens, 12~
,:edo 2-0083.

t'5

iON. VAlley 1-9346
decorating. painting

'hanging. Reasonable.
:late.
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pamter. InterIor, ex-
Desires work. Also
washing. Reference!'.
7308.

ERS

'<TIER

~lNEST interior dec-
ld outsicte painting at
~ cost see Charle$ A.
VAlley 4-0388.

and Decorating
'sse Pointe References

• Exterior
ee Estimates

:35 1470 HELEN

,est painting, color sty1-
, wallr:Jper, wall wash-
a reasonable cost.

GGIO ond SON

LENT job of interior
~ or wall washing.
e rates. white work-
1Ut 5-2151.

-Interior and ex.
':'('(ltt 6-5536 or TUx-

1BLEY

If1R r.~R'S SAKE
Cor. Roslyn Rd.

and Decorate

AT NEW LOOK!
1 A RELIABLE
:CORATOR
Paperhangin9 - Color
Wall Washing - Etc.
favor us with a call
Estimate and Advice

P.M. TUESDAY

Ave in the WoodS

SERVICE~'e
ichards Service

mting, paper hangmg
Inics. Cr'ee estlmates,
,he. TUxedo 4-1187.
-2714.

decorator. Interior.
BE'st materials. long

. VV' A. 5-8285, TU.

" April 3, 1952

and DECORATING
\SHING SERVICE
p Estimates
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re TU. 5-1165
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, Wear
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,

,

$15.95

• nothing to set
or c5djust

• per~ct for
indaor or
outdoor ,shots

• 12 pictures
per roll

*

...

...

*

Carrying Case •••••••• 2.50

*

...

/

WE ~E COM MEN D

ARGOFLEX \'75"

•••• II ••• 4.25

Take beauitful, natural-color
pictures of your children

on Easter Morn.

,

,Thursday, April 3, 1952

."- ' :*
" * ,')f.

~.'

Memot'ial: Center Schedule

Flash Unit

Gen.rol Insuranc. Deportment

Fire - Auto. Casualty - All Line•
WOo 1-6230

Li~1I Insurance Analysis
Business Life Ins,

Pensions Group Insurance
Estate & Gift To)!' Planning •

WOodward }.6231

W. R. Cavanaugh & AssDciate.
INSURANCE

2900 David Stott Bldg.
•

. 171 '4 Kercheval ••• in the 'Village

. .
Wednesday, Apr. 9-Grosse Pointe Garden CenterCon~

sultation-Garden Club of Michigan, 10 a.m. to 1p.m.; Grosse
Pointe Woods Farm and Garden Club, 1 p.m. to 4 p.m . .(Call
TU. 1-4594.)' , .

Wednesd~y, Apr. 9-Service Committee-Meeting-IO
a.m. (Center'sponsored. Call TU. 1-6030.) .

Wednesday, Apr. 9-Art Class-I' p.m. (Cail Mrs. Bowen,
TU. 5-8504, for information.) .

, Wednesday, Apr. 9-Red Cross First Aid Course-Ed-
ward Schnaubelt, Instructor-1 p.m. (Center sponsored. Call
TU. 1-6030.)

Wednesday, Apr. 9;:-Senior Club-Meeting and Tea-:'
1:30 p;m. (Center sponsored. Call TU. 1-6030.), .

Wednesday, Apr. 9-Balle;t Classes-Olga' Fricker, In-'
structor-3:45 and 8 p.m. (Center sponsored: Call TU. 1-603.0.)

•

• • s 'e. _ •• ..

, For Your More
\ Beautiful Home

to be
sure •••
for your decoroting

choose ultrt'! wllllpdper

and odorless-style

paints-same as

We ourselves use.

Matching colors

our speciality.

20313 Mack, ot Lochmoor

TU. 4-1995

Good' ,Taste'

-s. S &'

WOodward 1-3,.73

c. pre.

We "Are Proud To Announc"e
.',; / .

Our Association With

\. '

LAMP
SHADES

, ,

We.II-Known Grosse Pointe Hairdresser

Ohrt ,Hair Stylists
206 Metropolitan Bldg.'

• • • who has. just. returned .from Miami Beach
v.:here h. we,' associated with Michel of the
Waldorf •• '. dressi!'l9 hair for !he movie st.rs.

Now 'n Our Downtown S~lon

TELEVISION.
. R41)1,0

I

Sales 'and Service
C~mplete. Line of, Records /

JACK O'CONNOR
. ~ '.

1700tKerch.val TU::1.1655

CUSTOM MAD.~

Cleaned ,and -

L'Repaired
, , ' ,PiCk-Up & Delivery

I WA.4-9662

I
I

I
I1 -

CD 2 SP.

9.95 .

GRAY

106 Kerchev.r

.
GRAY'S SPORT SHOP

P'ointer of'lnterest

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Raney
of Provencal road sailed Tues-
day ~omNew York,aboard the
SS .Nieuw Amersterdam tor Eu-
rope. They will spend two m6nfhs
on::the Continent. <i>

• 7 7 I XEF 7

. TU., 1-2262 , TU. 1-5:l62

FISHING LICENSES

Plaid .Shirts

. P LA Y '.'. ,.S.E E

Jlue or whit. Can val , •.. 8,95
(:ommo,dor. Oxford •.••. 9.50
"'.oeccuillS ••• '.•••••••• 15:'5

(Both men~s lInd w~men'lI lllzes~

277
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•

*
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lJy whooz;1. ,

*
who, ,where 'and what"oC
#

*
fiworit.R.&ip.s

,of APRIL •• APRIL 10, 195%- OPEN SuNI?~~S 12-5 P.M.'
FROM A SCRAPBOOK CIRCA 1934 ••• ' TSK! TSK!p.~fJl. t. th.\ Kilo", Ail Center Sponsored Activities Open to Public
A maid on the Lake Shore who toed the line ,faithfully. , NOTICE: 'Please call for lost articles at the office.

for a tyrannical'mistress, six :months of the year loved it when CRABMEAT PASTRIES They will be held for 30 days.
Moddom went sooth for the Winter. She ,greeted all callers , Contr,ibuted, by * • ~

j during Moddom's absence in hideous get-ups ahd straight Mrs. Constant Cav,allo Friday, AprL 4-Grosse Pointe Garden' Center Consulta;

face. * * *' , l.can crabmeat tion-Pointe Garden Club, 1O~1;:Marie L; Anderson, Presi-
h I ~ h d h'" t b tl r' , He' 2 Tbsp. minc~d ,onion dent, 2:30-4:30'p:m. (Call TU. 1-4594.) .T e gent eman Wno a a 5 or career asa u e. .

answered telephone queries for the then Anne Kresg.e twho 1 minced garlic clove' FridaY7 Apr. 4-Sigma Gamma Teaan'd\1eeti~g-3 p.m,
was away at school) with, "Annie Doesn't Live Here Any", 3 Tbsp. butter Friday, Apr .•4-Art Class--:'7 p.m. (Call IDs. BoweJll, TU.
more," a high brow tune of the period. . ' 4 Tbsp. flour 5-8504, for information.) .

'" * * Fbday, Apr. ~Center Club-Informal Party-8:3Q p.m.
. 3fil c,'. crealll; (Center'sponsored. Call, TU. 1-6030.,) I. Eighteen years ago. these were their favcr~te flowers, ~ 'h

they told us: Mrs: Ernest Kanzler, pech~yellow roseb~ds ,.. , c. s erry . . '. '. Friday, Apr. 4-NOTICE": There will be NO dancing
Mrs. Emory Moran Ford, camellias, • • Countess Cynl Tol- 1 tsp. Worcestershlre sauce ..classes held-next session will b~ April 18 at 7:;30 p.m.
stoi, blue spray orchids'4 Tbsp. chili sauce .
. * * * ¥'" tsp. to basco

Saturday: Apr. 5-Grosse Pointe Gp.rden Center Consul-EIGHTEEN, YEAR OLD QUOTES: 1 tsp. MSG tation-Grosse Pointe Farm and, Garden Club-IO a.m. to
. Mrs. Wesson Seyburn: "What Ido you think of t~at .for 1 pkg, Pie Crust mix. 1 p.m. (can TU. 1-4594.), .
an .~dea?" •• , immediately afte.r her sister, Mrs. Dodge Roll pie' crust and C1:1tinto .., Saturday, Apr. 5-Ball~t Class~s, Olga Fricker-Instruc-
Sloane's, Cavalcade won the Detroit Derby. small circlies. about 1lh inches tor-9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. (Call Center, TU. 1-6030, for informa-

I . * * >iI in diameter. Transfer to a tion.) , .
' "We're just two bridesmaids hurrying to the Smith wed'- cooky sheet and bake in 375 Saturday, Apr., 5-Progressive Artist Exhibit-;-8 p.m.

cling" ••• intoned with very serious faces by two of. t.he degree oven untillight.brown. ... , * ...
distracted ushers rushing to the church for the Helen ElIse Do not overcd'ok'because they , Monday, Apr. 7-Grosse Pointe Garden' Center' Consul ..Smith-Frederick Lapham ceremony, Their car ha,d been are returned to the oven be-

d h tation-Village Garden Club-10 a.m. to 4p.m. (Call TUxedo'stopped by Grosse Pointe police who politely ignore. J. e fore they are served. 1-4594.)"
description, reminded the 'Young men th~e were speed lImIts Lightly brown onion and .
. h P' t d th t th thel way (and THEN l' . b tt" Bl d' . .Monday, Apr. 7-Rotary Club-Luncheon-Mee"ting-1ft t e Oln e an en sen em on r , gar IC m u er. en In
our scrap book tells us) the police roared, flour and add cream, sneriy, 12:15 p.m.

... ... * " chili. sauce, Worcestershire - Monday, Apr:7-Neighbors Club-"Porlrayal of Mary"
Wond~r if Bob Evans ever uses a toast that was his 's'auce, toba:sco, MSG'and crab- .:-2 p.m. (Center sponsored. Call TU. 1-6030.)

. t St. t "t1 t'l ' Monday, Apr. 7-Lecture on Modern Art by Guy, Palaz-'favorite w.ay back then: . " :mea . Ir cons an y un 1

, "Here's to the four hinges of friendship: thick and bubbling. Add salt zola-Tickets 75 cents each-8:I5 p.m.
Lying, stealing, swearing and d.rinking, MRS. GERA~D.W. CHAMBERLIN OF WHITTI'ERROADbY Fred Runnells to taste. ,..'" ... *
When you lie, lie .for a beautiful woman- .. * * .. .. ... ~. Fill tiny pastries with this Tuesday, Apr. 8-Grosse Pointe Garden Center ConsuI~
When you ~teal, steal from bad company -' Ii you find yourself worn out when a couple' of the girls .Ingredient., mixture and top with follow-tation-Junior League Gardeners, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.; GrosseWh ' b ntry h d .. h f ing "puff:" P . t Sh F d G d Cl bIt 4' (C 11en you 'swear, swear y your cou drop over for canasta and yoy give.t em a san w~c , 0 an It ,is interesling to note that om e ores arm an ar en u, p.m. ~0 p.m. a
And when you drink, drink with me!') afternoon, then today's Pointer of Interest probably Isn t your the. Chamberlins never serve 2 ounces grated American TU. 1-4594.) ..

* * • dish. of -tea. But she'll fascinate you. . alcoholic beverages at their par- 'cheese Tuesday, Apr. 8-0ptimists Club-Luncheon-Meeting-
PILFERINGS Because Mrs. Gerald Cham- ~ ties instead believe good fellow- 3 ounces cream cheese 12 Noon.

H. Allen smith's INTERVIEWS in ."Low Man on a Totem berlin loves nothing better- Chamberlin is interested: the s?ip, good fo?d and ~areful atten_ ' 3 Tbsp. butter Tuesday 7P Apr. 8-Grosse Pointe Brokers' Association--:-
Pole." .. . than the pr,ospecj; of a guest afo~em~ntio~edpA.lli~d.Y~t~hOr~ j ~~0l"nb~~t~~;:Il combme to make lf2 tsp. Worcestershire sauce Lu:ficheon-Meeting-12 Noon. .

"The antics of Joe E. Brown on the screen have never list n\l.mbering over a hun- gamzatlOn, t e rmCIpIa, 0 ers - . . 1Tbsp. cream Tuesday, _'\pr. 8-Women's Auxiliarv Post 303-Meeting. d d d. f h 'th Club, The Asher House group of Many years ago the Cham- lL t 'k Jamused me and when' an assignment came along for 'an re" an "a ew ours WI Michigan State CoJlege etc. berlins' car was struck by a 7'Z sp. papn a -8 p.m.
interview ';ith' him I didn't care much whether it panned her staff .to get, the food . The young folks of the fam-. drunk driver. Their miraculous %tsp. dry mustard
out or not. Ai usual, in such circumstances I came away with ready for the party. , ily, .Joy, a freshman at Western escap~ f.rom ,.serious .injury in - lf2 tsp.baking powder
an immense liking' for the guy, . And it .was because we.ve Michigan College in Kal~a- that mCl(~ent dete~?1lDed-Mrs. . 1 egg yolk

Ie'Let's have an interview,' said Mr. Brown, 'without been receIVing such glowmg zoo and'Don who's in the tenth ChamberlIn ~o actively work 1 stiffl.y beaten egg white.
anythl'ng men-tI'one'd of my mouth. And let's take some pic- tales of Chl!>mberlinhospitality grade at G;osse Pointe High, for temperance educatiOn. C. h t th d

and c.uisine that we, hurried have inspired many of the won- From that moment on, Mrs. ream c eeses age er an
tures with my mouth shut'," over to Whittier road to talk derful affairs. Chamberlin has devoted much add. all ingredients but the

#' * ... * to the lady bel'iielf. _ .' Once Joy's birthday party had tim.e to the Allied :outh Organi-; eg&flN'hite., When thoroughly
"Among the friendships I value is that of Fred Allen, We found Mrs. Chamberlm a Scarlet O'Hara theme with .old zatlOn, a grou? whIch encaurages blended fold'in .stiffly beaten

and it was my good fortune that Fred and Portland Hoffa about to tackle. her garden as fashiQned picture hats for every young folks m temperanc~. Re- egg white and pat on top of
were in Hollywood, engaged in making a picture with Jack best sl:e could a,fter the ~avages little girl present:' Don's friends cently she was one of the Jutlges crabmeat pastries. Just be-
Benny. I had their telephone number and made a date to of the recent storm, the wmd aJ?-dstill remember his circus party at the annual essay. co~test c~n- fore serving put under broil-

. h I W t t the water from La.ke St. ClaIr; with a miniature "Big Top" cen- ducted by: the .organIzatIon whIch er fo.r about four or five min-have dJ'nner with them a couple of nig ts ater. e wen . 0 Th Ch b l' h . t th featured The P bl ' f T
e am ~r ~n.. ome IS a. e tering t]1e table, a shower of, er ro _ems.o een utes and they will turn gold.-

the Vine Street Brown Derby. foat of WhIttIer. At ~ll hmes, streamers pulled from it ..prizes Ag s. en brown and puff ol,lt.
'. "Fred had been in town three weeks and he was r~ady except when nature. goes on a of clowns and horses and cow- Wide Interests

t r.ampage, ~t,is a divine place' to b, oys etc.' Interesting, too,' is Mrs, Cham-
o scream. ,- I berlin's generous pa,fronage of"'Thl'. is no place for a professional comedian,' he ~aid, lve. . . R'esearch.-

'" A flag-tone walk had been up groups and causes' which actually'The amateur competition is too tough. I once t91d you that" - Mrs. Chamberlin is canstantly have no personal claim an her.
th-y had not l'nve'nted scales fine enough to. w'eigh the grain, rooted a1?-dsame ?f tl1estones, doing research for the pleasure

.. d b.e~ten to wafer thInness by the of those who will be her guests. Her effol'ts for Principia Col-
of sine~ty to be found in radio. That goes for Hollywoo ., rIsmg water~. The breakwall A box of Christmas cookies sev- lege, for instance. grows from
too.' ' was damaged m places. eral years ago gave her one of a profound respect for .the

uA' pnotographer's flash bulb exploded in, Fred's face. Party Wardrobes the chief ingredients far the school's program to which she
If 'That,' he said acidly, 'goes with the t~o-dollar dinner'." .But ~e. were ass~red tha~ ,all success of her tea parties. The was exposed when her brother,

... * * -. WIll be In shape agam, espeCIally. box from some Syrian friends, Roy, Fruehauf! was a 'stu(!ent
• by ~ate ~ay .when M~s. Cham- contained thase wonderfully rich there.

And in a profound interview with a Doris Davenport, .berlIn WIll gIve a. tulIp garden and delicious confections, Bak- And when a group of young
who at .the time just had been starred in "The Westerner" party and tea sImultaneously lava men 'asked far help in esta1:llish-
. 'th G' . C raising funds, for one of her . . . ing Asher Hall at Michigan State
WI ary ooper: greatest interests, The Allied Today, Mrs.. C-hamberh~ can College because they needed a

"I asked herab6ut Gary Cooper who played the male Youth .Organization. . ,make them wIth all the fmesse quiet place to live and study, the
lead ;~. 'The Westerner.' , N '. A recreation room which opens of. a ~al w~o has .l~amed the Ghamberlins eageI'1yoffereci their

., 'He wins me,' she said. 'It is not like most Western ~nto a 'large 'supper room pra~ sklll 1D .~yna. PUrIfIed butt~r, assistance and ever since have
Pictures. They never let the cowboy kiss the girl in most .l\'ides the necessary space for Pta~r thItsnpasdttrh

ysheets
t
, P18- been active supporters.

H . h 1 b t 'h k' h' .parties a la Chamberlin. In addi- ac 10, nu an e swee rose-Westerps.' e 'WIns er ove u. e never Isses er. I ' . ' .' water and lemon solution are"'Wh ?' I k d tlon, the fIrst floor rabms are '.
. y. as e '., ,., often called into play when all part of the intricate process.

If 'DIdn't you ever notIce that? she asked. Maybe It S guest lists pass the two-hundred Just recently she spent three
because he is always kissing his horse s'O much, and the. girls mark and a half hours in her kitchen
won't let him kiss them after he has been kissing".a horse. keh floor has a complete I turning out about 140 tiny bird-
But Mr. Cooperdgesn't kiss his horse. He kisses me'." Plrty. "wardrob~" oflin~ns and nest . sh~ped Baklava for her

taoleware. For lDstance on the ~v.enlDgs guests.,
first floor exquisite peche and French chacolate is another

.blue organdie. and satin cloths IChamberlin speciality. Christmas
background silver service. Eve visitors are always given ...a
. In the recreation ana supper 'cnp of it along with lal;lster salad,

rooms ,thenlotif is more informal lobster , sandwiches or labster
arid mOderne:' Here tables are thermidor.
som'etimes coveted with imported ,The' basis of the chocalate is
Belgium crash li~eil" ,cloths and' made well qefore and stored in
theW-bite china. is gay ,with scar- the refrigerator. When sl;rving
let 1rim.Lucite and, black plas- time 'is at hand, thh hostess
tic flatw1;lreblendwith the decor spoons the preparation into-cups
and. the glass",,\are is strip.ed in and pours hot milk over it in true
red., , ' Parisiene fashion.

. MY FAVORITE:. 'Add to thes~ settings t};le:food -....---.._-'-- _
BOOK :Cheaper By the Dozen for which, Mrs. Chamberlin','is William C Roneys Sail
Author The Gilbreths jUhStly fakInOUshand. YOU

b
r~altihze"F 'T ~"th:" E

AM W y'we eep. earmg a out e' or wo lVIon, S In uropeCharacter in a Book .:: F'•••• ~ •• : ••••• ; R.. . b an Wonderful. parties at the Cham-
.Play ~ ; ,..................................... Inlan s aln ow berlins. .
:Actress : }=lame1a Broyvn Ideas for Fun
Actor , :Alfre~ Lunt , 'There's generally a theme' or:a
Movie : ~ Cheaper By' the Dozen reason for a party at. the Cham-
Movie Actress Greer "Garson berliris. Many, of these have. to
Movie Actor .: : ~ Walter Pigeon do wit~ groups in. which, Mrs.
TV Show : Songs For. Sale
TV Performer (fern.) Faye Emerson
TV Performer (mas~.) c...............• ;Steve_ Allen
Radio Program The Big- Show

. Commentator ~ Douglas Edwards
,Columnist : Dorothy Ki1gallen
Magazine ~, ~ Better Homes & GardenS'
Cartoonist :., :.:.: ; , , Ch ester' Gould
Cartoon ..: : : , : Dick Tracy I ;' , '
Poet : , ':"1 !..... ,Myself ' '

. Music ,...... Painter "
Song : : d : ::....................... B'ecause
'Sport ' : ~ :.. Sh ootin.g
Game ~ :................ Canasta
Animal : : English Setter
Political Candidate I).. ~ 1 Like 1ke
Person (excluding family) Abraham Lincoln
City 1 II I .. I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 1.1 1.1 •••••• Atlan tic City ::~
Vacation. Spot Florida I
Color :.' :.............. Blue I

•Jewel ,.... Diamond
Flower :: ~ ~~ : ~ Yellow' Rose
Perfume , L 'Helir Bleu
Costume :..... Stti t
Food : :... Pot Roast j

,Aversion ,.., Talkativ'e Persons I
Diversion ., : : :..... Flying.

, Ambition , , ~ : : A Pilot's Lice~se t


